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Village moves into new village hall on February 3,Touhy Ave. woman found libraryvacateslcurrent site to allow forconstructiondeìd in hi.rni iui----W- - 1I_ - .... . . . . . .

. .

r bRosemij .: .. . i C. mrii dayThe apparent murderof a eentIv,ne.hh ,, 1VtflhIItL Y I IIIfl Y III
woman found dead in a fire-

0thaChiCagOfleighborhod Uyer for vi11ií 'nd libraryV ,'...poIlc to w resident

oth=::i1ides, esordrDawñb.:, thexdenlity ofospective buy- have . not determided .Lhether
ers and never to show homes those visits are related lo Dziú-
alone. . . . baksdeath............

POlice.gre.conducting.a death Poljce alsd caúlion againsl
. invesigation because the auïopsy . supplying prospective . buyers
on DorothyDziubal, 30, showed with any personal Infarmalion
that berdeath was not caused by suchas work schedules, children
th fire orspo ses

Dzrubzk, aPolish immigrant . Sellers and real estale agents
and single moth rofa 5 year old uhu Od k p a 1 st of 5h ide tity
girl who was at school at the limA . of all persons who are shdwn
ofthet sde t w rk das fact thr ghap opertythat sfor I
I, machtne ope ator She had a C nl nued on P ge 39

Senior Golfer celebrated
by Park Board .

byKathieenQujrsfekj . . : .,

MyrnoBreslzrnan, President of playing faif al Tam. Heevenre-
the Niles Park Disfrict warmly- memberscaddyiag there in 1935.
and fondly pmd tubate to a long- One of his foñdest memóiies

r -

OmeNdes resident, and a person- was meeting-one of gólfs graath
al fnend, Robert C. ,Wordel, Jr. atTam - BabeDietrichsen. .
fo his many co Irtbutt s to the Icamoth o myl hhoor
ParkD stud t seah inth W mou Op n

Although he thanked hAr for Wordel sAid. 'We talked for a
herkind words, Wordel, a senior while and she said she had been

--
golferatTam Oolfçsìursewasted off (the tour) for a year because
no time cup using hin g Stade sh h dcance
10 the Park Disi±iol employees -Encouraging her, Wurdet re-
who do thetrfoh lo keep the golf mrmb s telling h Yo got
ourse p and r nntng it Bah She w s n to w the
A 42:yemresidenl of Niles, tournament. :.

Wordelwas presented.with acer- MyroaBreiizman has a special
tificate of theBoard's apprecia- fóndness forWerdel and has spe-
lion forhis countless efforts. . - cialmemories other own about

Aceepting ihe cersificale, Wor- lOm.
del told the Board they should be "HO has been o member of my
proud ofthepeople who work ai church since I was a little girl,"
Tam parti alarly Ihe gr s sh aid H g ves so much of
k pers a drongers hsmnelft Ibis Comm ty

"I appreCiaie their coariesy to . .

me," Wordel said; "Atother golf Attention

iokrateual :or::ls)svae homeowners and
come." .........., ., .- . - . . -

. Wurdel has mány memories of COfl rae ors .

Judgesneeded
forAprill
eIectión .:

Repnblicanjadges are needed
in Niles Township for the April 1
eleciion. -

Call 960-8282 and leavé your
name, address andphone number r
if you can help. Any registered
voler iñ Cook Candy is eligible
tO,,,,iiu ekction.indge. Pay is

ways pile the snow lo ioiírright
when facing the SIred. The Vil-
lage snow plows pushthe snow as
they come down the street sOith
the flow of traffic; snow piled to
the LEFT of the sidewalk or
drivéway will be pushed back
whereilwasjast shoveled.-

selling orshowine homes to ves- w

Continued on Pagu 39

.l'he Niles Admiñislratidu -
Building carrently located at -
7601. Milwaukee Aver will . be
closed Friday, 5an31 and Satur-
day, Feb. 1 10 prepare for the
transfer of operations to the new
Adrninisiraiive Offices at 1000 -

Civic Center DOive atthe South-
oasi comer of Oakton Street and
Waukegan-Road .,:

The-new offices will- be operi
for basinessMoiiday,-Feb. .3; the-
-day also -desigisated as Moving:

-, Day for-thO NileiPublic -Library
-whenall the books and other ma-
tenaIs - wilt be packed up and

- moved from 6960 W. Oakton St.
io- two.stnries- of a temporary fa-
oilily in theformerNCR bùilding -

al7400N. COIdwell Ave. . -

- The library wilt boclosed from
Feb. 3 io Feb. 7. When the move
has beencomleìed Feb, 8, most
of thelihfary's sérvicfs will con-

-linao in thelernporary facility.
Somuprograms, such us-the Bat-
ticàftheltooks, hadtòbémoved

Potato chip burglar
strikes again at Jays

by RosemaryTirio
The Jays Potato Chips burglar, not to be confused with the

Frito BandIto, hasstruckagain in Nites.
An unknown number of boxes of potato chips valued at

$954,09 was removed from a 1988 bIne and white Jays van
white lt was parked In the fenced In area near the Jays Foods
Co. at Gaa9 N. Austin sometime between 4 p.m. Jan. 17 and 7
am. Jan. 20. -

The drIver's Side Window had been broken after the offender
(s) apparently used a pry-typetoot unouccesstallyto gain entry
tothe drtner'sdoor. . .

Once insIde, the offender(s) removed the potato chipa. Entry
to the feoeed.in parking lotwax.probabiy gained by using a key
Nuca police said. .

At least three times last fall Jays trucks were entered and
large quantIties of Jays products were removed. This Incident
Was the first of the new year. Company officials declined to
Comment aboutthe latest occunence.

-- *First NilesFirefighter.to gnìduaté
- --

--H frorn-Elgin..'s-Fíre.Acadéi: ---------

.Nilès ProbationaiyFlrefsghterorlandoDiaz, wan the firstNiIen.Firefighterfo recèntlygmduate from -

the Firefighter Training Schoo!h&dat the Elgin FsreAcademyoi Elgin in thepasfNrlea Firefighters at
tnndedFtrefsghterSchoolheld at the Arlington Heights Fire Academy belt due to ochoduling problems
Orlando attendedElgin and the department wan sopleased with the results thatallnewNdes Firefight
ers wiifollowin Orlando a footsteps

The school which is State Certified providing uniform training throughout the State The course
which is night weeks long 8 hoursperdaycovers allareas offireflghting tactics artdsfrategyalong With
hazardousmatenals framing

Pictured from left to nghtare Rudy Horist Director of Trdmnmng Elgmn FO Nmles FFOrlando Diaz and-

DintrictGhiefftarryMuellnr. - -
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Entertainment at Devon Bank

'T V

: L7

WATCH YOUR CERTIRCATE RATE
'SNOWBALL" AS HIGH AS7_ø-Vö 4_;'v'_ I

Earn 1/5 (0.20) of a point toward your certificate with each new
member referral or each additional service you Start foryourself!
Or 18 month "SnowbII Sharn Crtitkate boginI with terili1 onnual paroontage yiold
of 5.76%. Yoo 000 mokotht onowbáII oo high ao a yield of 7.04% oithor by bringing now
members into the Credit Union or taking advantage, ynorneif, of oar many other nervinen. For
each new member you bring to Northwent Commanity you will earn an nutre 1/1 of a percent
on year opening certificate rane. Yen can aine increase ynurcertificate rate by 1/5 nl a percent
by opening e new VISA, checking acnocnt, acte loan nr lease with es. ftyea already beve env
et these 00000ntn here at the Creda Uccv,, each will add 1/5 cf a percent to year opening rate.

. Aly questions? : '

. Call oar member services reprenentatives-theyll be happy to helpl

. $200.00 Opening deposit in shereisavingn ecceant .

. . satifies membership requirement. J \\. Appliaeto new money only. Maoimcm certificato rote of 6.00% yIeld 7.04%).
Othm resteicti enema y apply. 011er enviras Fobrue ry 15. ItO?. -

NorthwestComniunyCreditUfliOfl 4)

Devon bank precenls 'The
Original Slarlites" io a free mcci-
cal enlerlcioment program oc
Wednesday, February 12. This

Attention:
CD Buyers!

Callable Certifloetes of Deposit

1,O. Interest paid nventhly
. FDIC invared te siog.ggg
. Non-callable for 2 Years
. Callable thereafter @ 1511
M Final Materity - 1/29/2012

%
Ilota

anyt hen,,, bewrlsdstps,we!vnv,OflS
r be,eeftcr 551 h,Oc,j wbaflk. c,,Iyc5flO,anc

t ,c,nIIc fliltyu, et I/SI/vC.
'apv./,I,,o,Iw rwI,cvch, vrdspvs!I;pcdodlc
pcyout cl bCIr,n,I,eqsi.
Cell or step by today.

JEFFREY L CARDELIA
8141 MILWAUKEE

NuES, IL 60114
(847) 410-8953

Edwardiones
Sr./vglcdi/dvl ln,r.Ive Sinva87.,

bank_sponsored event begins al
to ans. In the back's conference
center at 6445 North Western
Ave. in Chiccgo. Refreshments
witl be served before the perfor-
macce. -

The starlites arc a masicat en-
tertainment groep bricging you
mosic, siogieg, and dancing from
the 30's, 40's and 50's. The group
was formed to help keep alive the
beactifct popular mosic and the
clever, inlelligenl lyrics of these
limes. The arlist in thy group are
old enough to identify with Iheir
aadiences and relive memories
wilh them through their songs
and dances.

Devon bank sponsors free en-
lertaicment fer senior citizens ne
the srcocd Wednesday of each
monlh. The bank has free senior
cilizen checking with direct de-
posit which assures the safe, on-
time arrivat of gavemmenl pay-
tuents, seniors with questions
abont Devon Bank Prndccls, ser-
vices or the schetdcled programs
should cult fruida Carrazco at
773-465-2500 EXT. t302 during
regotarbacking hears.

suoi N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, IL

(312) 631-0574

Shampoo
& Set $2.50 & Up
Haircut . . $3.00 & Up

EvFRYDAY FXI'.EPT SUNDAY
SI. Mens C/iyynr Styling $3.nO & lip
Mnn'n tnt. Hall Styling $s.m & Uy

IN lOME
HAIR CARE

a FEOICO5E

V 111

A

Free Medicare
Guide available
The Iltinois Department of In-

surance is now offering a free
buyer's guide le help Medicare
beneficiarieumake infoneed de-
stisions about managed care Insu-
rance coverage, according le
Slate Senator Walter Dudyca (R-
7th, Chicago).

The Medicare EMO- Shopping
Guide can hclp Medicare recip-
ients understand hew MedIcare
health maintenance organiza-
lions (tOldOs) work, decide if a
Medicare 11MO is righl for them,
and select the plan that best fits
theirneeds. -

Dudycz says the 10MO gutde
identifies nine Medicare HMOs
operating in Ilticois and the 13
cOuOlies where this coverage is
avoitable, and provides cosI and
benefit information foreach plan.

The guide is a sopplement to
the Medicare Snpplemeot Freed-
um Cumparisoa Guide, which
lists similarmnfarmalion for evely
icsnrance company licensed to
-sell Medicare snpplement insu-
rance in Illinois. Pnblication was
made possible through u fedeial
groat from the Health Care Fi-

-

caccing Administration lo the II-
linois Senior Health Insurance
Program.

Copies can be obtained free of
charge by writing tot Senior
Health Insuraece Program, 11h-
cois Depurtment of Insnrance,
320 West Washington Streel.
Spcicgfietd, tL 62767. Beth
guides can be found on the De-
paetment of Insitrunce's loternel
home page att hltp://www. slate,
il,us/ios/ -

.'r--- - '

Flood Control and
street ¡mpróvements

Flood Control: The Village of
Skokie Runoff Coolrol Progrum
10 abale sewer buckup ido base-
menE wiE nec $10 miSian io ma-
joe sewer conslouclion oo nevorul
arterial routea ht 1997. 0cc lane
ofloafflc in each dkeclioo will be
muinlaiued. The foBowing street
sections will be affoelod starliug
io April: Dompster Street: Edens
Expressway to Nibs Couler
Rocd; Keeler Aveooe lo Craw-
ford Avenue and East Prairie
Road lo Ewing Avenue; Craw-
ford: Dompstor Street lo Groen-
wood Avenue; Koystouo Ave-
sue: Chnrch StaccI to Emerson
Street; and Ewing: Dempsler lo
Greenwood.

The following clazol secliocn
uretenlalively scheduled tobegio
bi Muy: Ouktoo Street: Skokio
Boolevard to McCormick Boule-
yard; Crawford Avenue: Jurvin
AvoouetoKennedy SIreol; Keen-
ey: Keyslone Avenoe to Craw-
ford; Keystone: Keouey lo Clove-
land Stroefi Ridgeway Avenue:
Oaklon to Cleveland; Lawodale
Avenue: Oaklou io Cleveland;
Moclicello Avenoe: GaMos to
Cleveland; Ceclral Park Avenue:

Bookmobile to offer service
during library closing

Duniogils move to a temporary
sito at 7400 Caldwell io Nibs, the
Niles Public Library will nffer
himiled service en ils Baotaoso-
bitr at Ihr library's permaceot ad-
dress, 6900 Oukloc. Among Ihr
items which palroos wilt be able
10 do on the Bookmobile are the
following:

retcrn andrenew malerials
place reserves on items
. chock out atimiled number of

aduttandjuvenilemaleeials.
. pick up reserved ilems that

havec't boon checked oat by 5

Oakton lo Madison Street; and
Fargo Avenue: Loog Avenue to
Nibs Center Road.

bnleesection Improvement:
The Illinois Depaeicoent of Trans-
porlatioo will be 000struoliog a
majar impeovemect to the three
ntreot iclersoclion areas of Ho-
ward Street, Lincolo Avenue and
Skokie Boobevard. The projedb
will include traffic signal mod-
eroizulion, lefl-torn lanes oo 5ko-
taie Boulevard and Howard,
slormwater debectian anti recur-
facing.

Walermain improvements:
Based opoe u 1995 engineering
analysis of Ilse Village's wuler
distribution system, u five-year
improvement plan was devel-
oped la improve cystom pressure
and peak hour water flown. For
1997 the following three atoas
will see walermain improvement
projects: Golf Raed: Skekie
Boulevard lo Gnons Fomt Road
and Gross Point: Golf to Keeber;
Terminal Avenue: Church Street
to Gross Point; and Lumon Ave-
floe: Ouktoo Street to Molford
Street.

p.m., oc Sonday,Feb.2.
. recoive ieformalion about

services thaI are available at
neighboniog libraries.

The Bookmobile's hours dur-
ing the library's move are:

Monday, Feb. 3, Ihrough
Thursday, Feb. 6: 9 am. to 9p.m.

Friday, Feb. 7: 9a.m. 105 p.m.
Os Saturday, Feb. 8, Ihr ti-

brary is scheduled to resome its
nnrmal operations at 7400 CaId-
well at 9 am. The hibruty's new
phone number atibo Catdwell ad-
dress is 588-0500.

The Little Red Schoolhouse
.

in Morton Grove
After training und edacatiog this industry-renowued iostitc-

thousands of HVAC profession- tion as the Robarr DeWyze Audi-
als for mure than 40 years, The tvnum. A 40-year veteran of ITT
Little Red Schoolhouse in Mor- Fluid Handting, Bob is retiring
too Grove, has undergone exten after serving as the "hoodmasler"
sive updating and madernizatiou ofthe Lillbe Red Schoolhouse for
renovations. New demonstration over three decades. Dcniog that
models have beco added, ucd period he and his slaff have
new software training programs trained more than 40,000 profes-
now coesist with tradiliocal me- sionals from evety corner of Ihe
chanicul tralutng. globe, including three genera-

Mother very special event dans of contractors, engineers
will sake place on Fobntaey 14 andpinmbers.
when we dedicate the "heart" of

'Love, Lucy' at Maine -

Township Hall
A Valentine's-Day aval is in

store for the Alumnae Club liter-
ary group when they meet ut 1
p.m. Friday, Febrnaey 14 at the
Maine Township Hull, 1700 Bat-
lard Rd. in Fark Ridge. Suzanne
Hate will review the bock, Love,
Lucy, a recently discovered colo-

biography of Lucille Ball, de-
scribing her childhood and early
career days.

For information, cati 847/698-
2469.

USE THE BUGLE

Maine Township Clerk Gary
K. Warner reminds residents of
the lowoship's unincorporated
area that they wilt be abteto buy
their 1997 Cook Coaoty vehicle
stickers at his office later this
month.

Cnck County has oct yet is-
sued the stickers, bat Warner will
nolify residents when the tags be-
come available. He also wilt an-
nococe exlouded office hncrs
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Vehicle stickers
available soon

noce the stickers go on sate.
The Clerk's Office is located in

the Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge.
Regotarhours aro 9 am. to S p.m.
Monday through Friday, aud 9
am. 10 noon Saturday. For more
infontiotion, call the office al
(847) 297-25to, ext. 224.

County stickers are required
for all vehicle owners in the coin-
corpurated area. The cosI for ca-

tomubiles is $25 per year, Or $1
peryearfcr seniorcitierns age 65
or olden.

. Kids can adopt
a hydrant

The Niles Fire' Departsuens
will hold its annoal Adopt-A-
Hydrant Program again this year.
For mnre information, contad
Bill White, Fire Department Pub-
lic Educatioc Coordinator, (847)
588-68110.

Nues
9001 Milwaukee Avé.

847-581-0981

Colomel City
(047)969.0906

Orlend Pech
(947)349-9045

Weed Dato Palatine
(630)060.7001 (047)3599920

BoEoMssorted

Chocolates

for Your Valentine

wfth Each

Phone Purchase

WttleOsaniiLast i

Alpha Communications

OELLULÂR0NEc.

(847)460.0199

Seheumberg
(047)805-9920

Elgia e 2
(947(990-107 1

Eth Geese Vinote
(847)718.9901

aarLsatsa.omsscansecslcl.assvc,,;vp,s,/a,asys,thvct,v tcac,,w:,s/vvuvkvihldsv,
Iv ili.ci,usos,,a/hitrf,,t5,wv,Oc.esscth,d,nvwc 50,0,,//. Ai/vi,,,! Osto f,, s,,, ,,a Is/a,

evc,t,t,,ra/,s,v,Si,,O,,ws,d
!,,t.dasv,e,s!,,npUnudo,, eat, !cdActdbi,c CeibA, !ACI.disbvvvnypli,, !,,ulsnb,sd Ivwy,c,n,v,,
,wcvcss,,sAth,it,v,U ,s,f,us .5,,,Os,taI,C,&h,, s,,,

s,,,,OI/3i/e.

CELLULA ONE 1O SALE

::

A MINUTE OnAilLocal

Cellular Airtime For 3 Months

1Oç A MINUTE On All Cellular

Long Distance For 3 Months

10 A MINUTE On All Land

Line Long Distance For 3 Months

L
FREE Audiovox
Portable Phone

with -

FREE Caller ID
for 3 Months

- ---....

s s s II s

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nitos Senier Cenler is Opec lo residents of the Village

ofNiles age 62 ucd over, and their yocnger spouses. Nibs sen-
iors interested in ohlaicing addilianal senior conter informa
lieu shnotd oath urvitit tho center cod be placed on the mailing
list. The ceder is looaled at 8060 Ockton Street.

. TICKET SALES
Tickels Sates wilt ho on Friday, Feb. 7 at 9:30 am. on a

watk-io basis. The foltowing evenis will be oc sale: March
Lue Luoch and Movie is scheduled for Friday, March 7 at
noon. The meno is Submarino Sandwich followed by the
warm-hearled movie Mr. Holland's Opus. Cost per person is
$1.75. Aedrew Lloyd Webber's Sunset Btvd. is scheduled far
both Wedcesdays, Aprit 9 and 30 from 1O:30a.m. to 6 p.m.
The lunch will be a baffel style salad, ectree and dessert bar at
Ihe French Qaueler restacrant io the Palmer House. The seats
wilt he in the first balcony of Iho Civic Opera House. Cost is
$69.50.

CARBON MONOXIDE APPOINTMENTS
Appeintmenls are being salten for carbon monoxide inspec-

lions. Cult the Senior Center at extensido 376 tu sel op ac ap-
pointmeol.

ORGANIZING
YOUR PAPERWORK LECTURE

Orgacizing Your Paperwork lecture by -Jan Slojack is on
Friday. Jan. 31 at IO am. Loam tu organize important paper-
wnrk; what docnmets are trapanavi to keep, and how long to
keep them. Bring qaeslions. Registiation is necessary.

. INCOME TAX REGISTRATION
Income las registration contienes. Tuv appoinlmenis are

availubte Tuesdays, Wednesdays, ucd Thursday morniags and
afternoons darling Tuesday, February 4 through Aprit 3. CatI
and make your appointment now.

VEGETARIAN COOKING
MADE SIMPLE - REALLY!

Susan Lupp wilt discuss her book on vegetarian cooking
and give hetpfct hicls On how to cul back on meat and high fat
dany products. The presealatiOn is Thursday, Jan. 30 ai 2 p.m.
Free. Registration is required,

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
A Pinochle Tournament wilt be held on Friday, Jan. 31 at t

p.m. AhI oard ptayers are encouraged to participate in a lhree
handed tournament. Seating wilt be setecled ut random. A fee
of $3.50 wilt cover refreshmeels and prize money. Registra-
tian required.

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Quosl Diagnostic wilt be at the Niles Senior Center ou

Wednesday, Feb. 5 from 9 am, natit t 1 am. te draw blood fer
a Coronary Risk Panet (chotesterol, HDL, LDL, ucd Iriglyce-
rides). Cost is $20. You will deed to fast 10 to 12 hours. Hutd
all medications that need lo be taken wilh food. Water is per-
mitted. On the day of the screening you wilt need lo bring in
your doclor'u came, address, ucd phone number. Resutts wilt
be muited 10 you and your physician. For qoestions, contad
Torey Sprongel.

BOOK REVIEW - NEW DATE
Book Review has been changed from Friday, Feb. 7 lo Fn-

day, Jan. 31 at tO um. The group will discuss The Road to Co-
orain by titi Ker Conway and refreshments will be served. The
cost is SI and registration is required.

TINY HANDS AND WARM HEARTS
Tiny Hands -aed Warm fleuris is scheduled for Wednesday,

Feb. t2 at 10 am. Come help the pre-schooters from Kid Care
Too, design Valentines Day cards for homebound seniors in
Nites. A special musical perfnrmauce by the pre-schooters is
atso planned. Refreshments wilt be served. Regislration ro-
quired.

CHOLESTEROL AND.

YOUR HEART LECTURE
Cholesterol and Your Heart is a free lecture sponsored by

the American Heart Association oc Wednesday, Feb. 26 at 2
p.m. at the Senior Center. Sill Lipacola, RD., u diotilian cl
Rush Norlh ShoroMedical Center, with provide an insightful
preseolàtian on cholesterol and your hearl. Registration is re-
quired.

OVER 90 AND GOLDEN RINGERS SOUGHT
The Nitos Senior Center is celebrating Older Americans'

Month in May by honoring our Nites residents who are 90
years of age atad older and those couples celebrating 50 years
of marriage this year (most have been married in 1947). Sub.
mit your nume, address and phOne number by conlacting the
Senior Cenler. -
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Negative/False attitudes

about aging lecture
Mel Novit, former host of the

cobloT\' show Chicago Celebri-
ties and a freelance journalist,
giveshis humorous views on neg-
ative and false attitudes about ag-
iog, at t p.m., teb. 4 as part of
Passages, the weekly series spon-
sored by Oakton Community
College's Emeritus Program.
Lectures are held in Room A151
at the Ray Hartstein Campus,

7701 N. LincolnAve., Skokie.
In this lecture, Novit shows

how human potential and well-
being can bedisoovered and euer-
cised os any age.

The admission fee is $1. Prr
information On this and otherpro-
grams sponsored by the Emeritus
Program for older adults, call
(847) 635-1414.

Norwood Park Seniors
Network February calendar
Norwood Park Seniors Nel- from Ihn lobby of Ike Norwood

work (NPSN), a personalized Park Home to varions shopptng
outreach program for community locations und bock for only $5
seniors, located al 6016 N, Nina
Aveeoe,now offers weekly shop-
ping trips, Toi Chi classes, field
trips und a "Lunch Brooch" pro-
gram for seniors.

Beginning the week of Echan-
aty 5, NJ'SN will pick up and
drop off commonity seniors di-
redly from their own door or

Regency
Adlult Day Care Center

The
Perfect Choice

For Your
Loved Ones!

Regéncy Offers:
s Wheelchair acoessible transportation vans
. A safe and supportive environment
s Individual and group activities
. Full dty & half day rates
s Respité options
Nutritiousmeals . :

. Scheduled community events
s Physical, occupational and speech

therapies on-site .

For More Information Çall Linda or Sue:

847-647-1511
6625 Ñ. Milwaukee Avenue Nues, IL 60714

each way. The Febrttory trips in-
clndrs Ecbroary 5, 9 am. - 11:30
orn. Harlem-hying Plaza; Febra-
any 12, 9 am. - 11:30 am. Bar-
1cm-Foster Plaza; February 19,
9:30 um, - 11:30 am. KMART;
and February 26, 10 am. - I p.m.
Golf Mill Shopping Center and
lunch.

On Mondays al 1:30 p.m.,
NPSNwiII hold Tui Chi classes ut
Norwood FarkHomc. "Tal Chi is
One of the best exercises to assist
seniors with endurance und bal-
unce," says Dr. Thomas Cozzi,
NEll Medical Director. On Sun-
day afternoons, beginning at
noon, seniors ore invited Io the
Norwood Park Home for o nutri-
Iioosly baluoced lunch and on no-
Icrtainingmuvie. -

In addition, on Thursday, Feb-
roar)' 20th, NPSN will hove a
lunch ooting to Norwood Park's
classic restunrunt "Down by the
Station" and an ärtistic presenta-
lion at the Artist's Gnild und Stu-
dio.

NPSN offers o variety of ser-
vices other than social activities
including medical cace, a handy-

- man und mainteounce refeerol
program, ott emergency reponse
system und support with financial
planning. To make reservations
for the shopping trips, obtain a
calendar of thonthly events orso
find out more infoemation obout
how to receive special discounts
on NPSN services, pieuse contact
LiodaRasicci 01(773) 631-5673.

On Tnesday,Febeoary 18, at 2
p.m., Norweod Park Home, 6016
N. NinaAvenue, will hostamnsi-
cat extravaganza by a husband
and wife dan-pianist team from
the Sherwood Conservatory of -
Music. -

It's net often when you see
four hands working on the piano
utthe sametime. The well known
Davidson's will perform at Nor-
wood Park Home and share their
piano abilities for what promises
lu be un entectaining afternoon.
The Davidson's bave taught an-
nhal summer four hand piano

- classes tu students fron all differ-
eut age groups, backgrounds and
geographic aneas. The duo both

NARFE meeting -

A regular meeting of the Na-
henal Association of Retired
Pederal Employees Chapter 2118
will be held on Friday, February
7, 1997, ut 1p.m. at Warren Park
Pield Home, 6601 N. Western

- Avenue, Chicaga, Illinois.
All retired federal employees

are welcome to come to the meet-
ing even ifyun are net a member
afthis chapter. ----- -.

NPSN shovels
away snow at a
low cost to seniors

The Norwoad Park Seniors
Network (NPSN), 6016 N. Nino
Avenue, introduces its Handy.
man and Maintenance Referral
Service au part of its comprehen-
sise, personalized conmsunity
outreucbprogram. - -

NPSN is a specially designed
program providing medical ser-
vices, social outings and uctivi-
lies, professional financial ad-
vice, a home companion service
and the new referral service for
community seniors. Have you
ever had a difficult time finding
someone to shovel the snow?
How about finding someone to
take care ofthe plumbing? In this
weather, no one wants to go oat.
side in the cold weather to shovel
and alear away the ice. . NPSN
wilt not only schedule reputable
tradesmen to handle small jobs
like shoveling or lawn mowing,
hat will also handle large tusks
such as roofing. In addition, all
the bitting is bundled through
NPSN so the service is hasste
free.

NPSN is a one-stopshop offer-
ing a brood muge of personalized
care to the seaidrs of today.
There are two ways to participate:
a yearly charge ta join the Net.
work which includes u complete
needs assessment and discounts
on services, Oran a tocarle fee ho.
sis fornon-Network members.

To find out more information
about the referral service, obtain
Network membership applica-
lions, outingcalendars oraNPSN
information package, please call
NPSN Director Linda Rasicci at
(312)631-4856.

Norwood Park Home
presents piano duet

hold Master's degrees in music
from the American Conservatory
ofMusic. As faculty ofthe Sher-
wood Conservatory of Musir,
they both continue to strive to
reach the common goal ofthe fu-
cility to cultivate music within
every child. The classes are ar-
ranged and designed to develop
the individual abilities of each
studentthroughmusic.

Norweod Park Home hosts
free monthly programs au part of
its community outreach program.
Por more information about the
"Pour Hand Piano" program orto
obtain a calendar of events,
pleusecontacl (773) 631-4856.

Program for Seniors
The Niles Senior Center, in

cooperation withAARP, is offer-
ing free- lux assistance to Niles
seniors beginning on Pebruary 4
through April 10. Tax assistance
is offered Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday mornings and uf-
ternaans. Toschedulean appoint-
ment, call the Miles Seniur Center
at 967-6100

Income tax
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Capparelli thanks supporters
DearEditor:

As the members ofthr General
Assembly Were sworn into office,
I would like to take this opportu-
nity to thank those who portici-
paled in the. November election
and appeal to those who are Eus-
trated with politics and govern-
mont to get involved in the pro-
ross. lt is often difficult to eat
through campaign rhetoric and
slogans and serioasly debate im-
portant issues. One thing was
made perfectly clear following
the election this November. Vot-
ors sent a strong message that
they want their representatives to
work together, both Democrats
and Republicans, to address the
challenges facing oar commani-
ties today.

I am happy ta see that the new
session of the General Assembly
has begun with the intentions of
trae bipartisan cooperation.
House Speaker Michael Madigan
has promised to appoint Repubti-
cans to chair tegislotive commit-
tee -- an event unprecedented in
illinois State government. tu do-
ing this it shows that we ore ready
to ignoro party labels and work
together, both Democrats and Re-
publicous, to address the chal-
longes facing oar commouities
today.

I am happy to See that the new
session ofthe General Asssembly
has began wish the inteatsons of
trae bipartisais cooperation,
House speaker Michael Madigon
has promised to appoint Repubti-
cans to choir legislative commit-
tee -- an eveut unprecedented io
tllioois state government. In do-
ing this il shows thai we ore ready
to ignore party labels and work
together to reach0VW,,co.mmoa
goals . We most be willing te sac-
rifice partisanship for produetivi-
ty. And, as thave done repeatedly

.
before, t will continue to work for
yoo in abipartisau manner during
the9üth General Assembly.

In order to effectively Our
commaoity, I need yoor help in-
pal from ihn commnnity will be
my number one consideration
when decidiag an pending logis-

Michelle Venci
Michelle Venci, daaghter of

Steve and Josephine Veuci,
Niles, has been named lo the
dean's list at the University of-
Notre Dame far outstanding
scholarship during the fall sornes-

The dean's list is comprised of
a select group of students who
hove sacceeded in maiotaining a
scholastic average of 3.4 and
aboveduring the past semester.

Venci, a 1993 graduate of Re-
ginaDominican High School, is a
senior in the University's Collego
of Arts and Letters, majoring in
Government.

lotion. t ask and encoorage every-
one to became involved in the
process of our governmeot. Con-
stitoent services is also a top pri-
ority us well. In order te be ne-
cessible as passible, my office,
located at 7452 N. Harlem, is
open on Saturday mornings as
well as regalar busineti hours
daringthe week.

&îJt
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I look forward to a bosy and
productive teem and I am eager to
get down to work and face the
challenges of oar district. I want
to thank the volees of the district
agoin for giving me the oppone-
nity andthe pnivelege to serve.
Sincerely,
RalphC. Capparelli
DeputyDemoeeatic Leudee

Bring back the old
shelters

DearEditor:
I am a resident of Morton

Grove. Since my husband's death
and since I don't drive, I have to
take the has.

The old bus shelters were re-
moved and new ones put tsp. The
sew ones Were put np for advee-
tising purposes anly and provide

4DiMaria Builders
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDERS

REMODELERS FOR 45 YEARS

. Looking For Vinyl

Replacement Windows?
We're professional, we deliver what we
promise, and are proud of our
QUALITY PRODUCTS and skilled
INSTALLING ABILITY! -

CALL us TODAY
and...
Ask about our NO MONEY DOWN
payment on completion plan. ENJOY a
warmer home in winter and a cooler
home in summer.

CALL A NAME YOU CAN TRUST!
Member B.B.B. Care Program Builder Of Over 500 New Homes

Family Owned and Operated Customer Service Our #1 Goal
s Member Morton Grove/Niles Chamber of Commerce

. References Available on Request

GT.LSn
WINDOW

no shelter whatsoever.
I lake the bis on Dempsler in

Morton Grove. I'm sure that the
city of Morton Grave received
money for allowing advertising
in the shelters at the eupense of
the riders.
Thank You,
Name withheld by request

e

SUNRISE
WINDOWS,.

IRS speaks at
PNA meeting

The Pouah National Alliance
North Side Senioeu will meet
Wednesday, Feb. 12, 1997, at 10
am. at the PNA District t3 Fra-
terna! Center, 6038 N. Cicero
Ave,, Chicago, IL.

Guest Speaker for this infor-
mative session will be Mr. 51e-
phen Shedroff, from the Internal
Revenue Service. The discussion
will cover apeeialized Tax Top-
jeu, New Law Changes plus other
Federal, Tax Issues relating to
senionuneeds. -'

All seniors 55 and over, PNA
members ornot, are invited.

Refreshments will be served.
Since this meeting falls on Ash

Wednesday, a mass and dista-iba-
hou of ashes will lake place after
themeeting. The mass will be cul-
ebraled at 12 noon.

Fur additonal information, call
the Polish Natioual Alliance al
(773) 286-0500, eut. 309 or 316.

- Wouldyonlike to make a char-
itable gift that provides you with
an income tau deduction as well
-as additional income stream?
Would you like lo receive the tax
benefits of a trust gift without
having tu invest a major portion
of your estate? Then the Nor-
wood Park Home's "Pooled lo-
rome Fund" was created espe-
rially for yoa. The way it works
is easy. First; the donor transfers
an asuetofhis/her choice, as ado-
nation, into the fond wisichis eon-
la-oIled by Norwood Park Home
hut massaged by a hank. The do-
nor then receives.a charitable de-
dnetion in that year. The gift is
comingled fer investment por-

North Suburban Hearing Service, Ltd.

: .. ei.,
Phyllis Stem-Wetamem, MA., C.C.C.-A. Sherwtn Wetamnn

Licensed Cliasiral Audiologist Lscersvvd Hearing-Aid
Licensed Hearing-Aid Dispeoser Dispemee

V
Hearing Aid Diap orming- All Modul,, Including Onep Canal And

Pingrunemiblo - tatar, Of Thu Art T.shnnlngy - Trt,l Porind
HEARING AID REPAIRS

unmo Ono nerute, On Mnnt Any Moho Or Modul
Nui., Protnntnru-nwinr Ptnun-T&ephnno & TV Amintine Lintoniug Dnninnn

EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

OPEN 6 DAYS AWEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME . MASTER CARD VlSA - DISCOVERr-- COUPON

I FREE HEARINGI AID CLEANING
LIMIT I PER PERSON EXPIRES V28157 J

Norwood Park Home "Pools"
funds for charitable gift

Norwood Park Home, a not- poses with other gifts to the fund
for-profit senior residence beat- from other donors. Based on the
ed at 6016 N. Nina Avenoe, will fond's earnings, the donor re-
host ita first seminar on the ceives a proportional share of the
Home's new "Pooléd Income interest income for life. At the
Fund" program, Tuesday, Febeu- death of the donar, the principal
any t i at2p.m. is passed to Narwoed Park Home

and is available for isuonediate
use to support the missiun of the
Home. -

You are encouraged to attend
this seminar if youare interested

.
in laming more about how the
"Pooled IncomePund" might fit
with your gift-giving plans. For
questions or mare information,
please call Maureen McCarthy,
Director 1sf Development, at
(773) 63 l-4056ent. 2667.

Money
Management
Program

The Custer of Concern, 1580
N. Northwest Hwy. Park Ridge,
now offers aMoney Management
Program for those who need on-
going help with their family fi-
nances. Center volunteers have
been traiued to help with an older
person's basic money manage-
mentneods to help him remain in-
dependent in the community,
This is a program developed
twelve years ago by AARP (The
American Association of Retired
Persons).

Volunteers visit clients onceen
twice a month to help with basic
money management tasks. They
work together 00: monthly check
wntOng, check book balancing,
budgeting, reading and organiz-
ing mail and applying for benefit
programs. However, The Center
valanteerdoes nut take control of
the mooey. Bills are reviewed
and checks are prepared for the
individuals signature. Addition-
al information can be obtained by
calling The Center's Gutreocb
Department at (847) 823-0453.

:' Free information and education about wound care
'I' Outpatient treatment programs +

: Full staff of specialists in wound care

Gregory Palnwuki, MD Curul Bier-Venue!, RN
Medical Director Program Coordinator

8915 West Golf Road, Suite 201, Niles IL 60714
Affiliated with Holy Family Medical Center in Des Plaines

Have a question aboùt a
wound that will not heal?

Call the Experts

Wound Info Line -

1-847-294-0402 -

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens

470-5223.-
FREE INCOME TAX RETURN ASSISTANCE

Income tart time is coming soon aed Morton Grove will
again offer free income tax asvjstanco through the AARF Tax-
Aid program to people age 68 and over, Prom February 3
through April 15, Tax-Md volunteers will prepare income tax
returns at no charge. Seniors who wish to have their tax returns
prepared should bring copias oftheir 1995 federal and state lax
returns; tau fonos for the 1996 tax year; W-2v, W-2Ps, SSA-
l099s and other relevant data showing income for 1995. Call
the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223 for your per-
sanaI appointment on a Monday, Wednesday, or Friday at the
Plickiuger Senior Center. Appointaient times are either 9 und
10:30 am.

PRESSURE POINT THERAPY
There will be a hands-on, do-it-yourself workshop detignod

to teach people how lo help themselves relieve health problems
such as headaches, neck pain, digestive problems, sinus prob_
lerns and many others through the use of a new techniqoe
called "Pressore Point Therapy." This free seminar soil! be held
at I p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 30 in the Prairie View Community
Center. The seminare is fun and Pressare Point Therapy is easy
to learn. Participants are given all the tools so that when they
leave the seminar, they can use this safe, natural la-Calment to
help themselves feel better. Reterve a space for this informo-
live program with the Morton Grove Park District senior adult
soperoisor, Catherine Dean by calling 965-1200.

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Cholesterol is a soft, fat-like substance found jo every cell in

the hody. Most of the body's cholesterol is made in the liver,
the rest comes from auiaml fol io foods. Egg yolks, muas, pout-
try, and dairy producss all contain cholesterol. Everyone needs
some cholesterol, bat nos loo mach. Eating foods tow in animal
fat is one of Ihn best ways to tower cholesterol. Cholesterol
screenings will he offered from 9 to j I am. on Tuesday, Feb 4
in the Plickinger Senior Cenlen. The quirk and simple lest will
give an accurate total blood cholesterol measurement in just
Eure minutes. For Morton Grove seniors (age 65+) there is a
charge of $3. For those under 65, or for nou-resideuts, the
charge is $4.

LUNCH BUNCH MOVIE
Following the regular Senior Nolnidon Site luuch on

Wednesday, Feb. 5, "Roman Holiday," will be shown at I p.m.
an the Flickinger Sesiar Center. Lunch is provided for those
who make a reservation. Seniors who do not come in for much,
ran still come for the show. For information about the lunch
program, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line al 470-5223.

VALENTINE'S DAY TRIF
Celebrate the spirit of Volentine's Day with the Prairie View

Travel Club, Feb. 12 and 13. The two fun-filled days will atarI
at the Fireside Theater in Ft. Alkinsoa with lunch and enter-
lainment by the Legends. Direct from Las Vegas, see Judy
Garland, Neil Diamond, Marilyn Mouroe, Sammy Davis Jr.,
The Blues Brothers, Euddy Holly, and Elvis recreated live on
stage. After check-in and dinner at the Interlaken Resort in
Lake Geneva, the Go West! Country Dancers will entertain.
The next day, it's a loar of Fort Atkinson, shop at FF1 Fach-
ions, lunch at the Home Plate, more shopping al the D&H
Eriogle shop, and wine und cheese tasting with apple pie at
Apple Hollar, What a trip' The cost is $l58/tniple, $165f
double, and $196/single. Register at the Prairie View Comaatu-
nity Center.

MORTON GROVE HOMECARE SERVICE
The Morton Grove Homeraro Service is a program offered

hy the Village of Morton Grove and funded by Cook Coonty.
The service is for residents age 60 and older who may need as-
sistanee with a combivation of the following: bathing, laundry,
personal care, companionship, peeparing meals and light.
housekeeping. The amazing thing about this program as tisaI
oIl services are provided at un rharge for a duration of ap to
six months through the Visiting Nurse Association North. To
qualify a person must be age 60, be a Morton Grove resident,
demonstrate a medical need f-ar home care, meet income (less.
than $28,150 annoally) and asset (less than $50,000) eligibility
criteria. For more information, contact Morton Grove's Senior
Citizens Services at 965-4100, ext. 343.

For mote information about these senior services and recre-
alion programs, rail the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line al 470-
5223, or the Prairie View Community Center at 965-1200. To
receivo the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, scud $2.50
10 the Morton Gravo Pork District, 6834 Dempsler Street,
Morton Grove, IL 60053. .
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FRANCES MARY
LANII WEHR

Frances Mary Laedwebr, 73,
died ee January 6. Beloved
mother of Dill Rantz and Marina
Ranlz. Arrangemenls were han-
died by Simicins Funeral Home.
Funeral services were held ai SI.
MarthaChurch. Iniermentwus in
All Saiein Cemelery, Des
Plaines.

wvr
FLOWERSw,d GIFTS

WEDDINGS FUNERALS
8118Mllwaukee Nues

we DEUVCRÂNYWSERE

823-8570 ,m

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERBACE
FUNERAL ROME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUflIRAL ROME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CI-ITCAGO. ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL ROME

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

(815)455-2233

TIIERESIA GEISINGER
Theresia Geisinger, 82, of

Glrnview, IL, died en Fri., Jan.
17, 1997. Mrs. Goisinger was
born en Jaeuay 19, 1914 in Ya-
goslavia. She svas the beloved
wife of the Laie Jeseph. Beloved
mother of Magdelena (VIRO)
Pizzico, Joseph (Mary) Amstadt,
Theresa (Joseph) Taffner, Joseph
(frene) Geisinger, Lawrence
(Omma) Geisinger and the Late
Elizabeth (Late Mike) Harjang.
Funeral services were held St.
Isaac Jognes Church . Arrange-
meets handled by Skaja Terrace
Fanerai Home. tnterment 'vas in
Maryhitl Cemetety, Des Plaiaeo,
IL.

BUD SKAlA

MICKEY SKAlA

JACK SKAlA

JIM SKAlA

BUD SEMA JR.

JOHN SKAlA

BRIAN SKAlA

ERIC SKAlA

GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

LEONARD BOGACKI
Leonard Bagacki, 77, uf Dei

PiaieeslL, died on Friday, Decm-
ber 20. Beloved husband nf Con-
stance Bogacki Beloved father uf
Dennis, Margaret, MaryAnn, and
Michael Bogacki, Kathleen and
Joseph Costello, Msy and Tod
Allee. Beloved ntep.father of
Joane and Sam Scania, and Mar-
1ko Botta. Beloved brelber nf
Florence, and Virginia Bogacki.
Funeral Sevices were held atSka-
je Terrace Funeral Home. Inter-
meet was held at St. Aldoberl Ce-
meler3, Nibs, IL.

HOWARD JARVOS
Howard Jarvio, 76, of Niles,

died on Wed., Jan. 15, 1967, at
Regency Nursing Centre, Nues,
IL.Hr was the beloved hnobai.d
of Doris. Beloved father of Ho-
ward (Leak), Lynly (Peler
Schmidt) Survis, und Tyler (Amy
Louelt) Jarvis. Belayed grondfa-
ther nf Cassa, Craig and Fat Jar-
vis, and Lenore Kline. Funerel
serrices were held et Lutheran
Church ofAscension, Northfield,
IL. Arrangements handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home. In-
termentwos in AcariaPark Cern-
etery, Chicago, IL.

M1KE'
OwElt SHOP, JINC

6500-INN. Mllwsskee Ave

We Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangements
We Have Cemetery Wreaths

- - Heme
F2 Moadey-SHn,deyL a 8:3t-43t,, Ceeley

luilcilora
(773) 631-0640

CHICAGO (773) 631-0077
.

(708) 823-2124

(800) 378-8770
We Accept All Mejer CreAt Cards

ADAM GAUDER
Adam Oander, 76, of Niles,

diedunFri.,Jan. 17, 1997 etJehn
C. Lincoln Hespilal, Pheenix
AZ.Mr. Goader was born on Oct.
24, 1920. He was Ihe husband of
Barbara. Beloved father nf There-
na (Stefan) Doser, Ann (Kevin)
Rooney. Beloved grandfather of
Faul and Melitta Doser, Emily
and Sean Raoney. Beloved broilt-
er of Elizabeth (Frank) Eiter,
Magdelena (Alfred) Scheeyer,
and Peter (Barbara) Gander. Fu-
neral services wem held Tue.,
loar 21 at St. Isaac Jegars
Church, Miles, IL. Arrangemenls
handled by SkajaTerrace Funeral
Home. Interment won in Maryhill
Cemetery, Miles, IL.

SAMUEL C. ENGLISH
Samuel C. English, 76, of Mor-

lun Grove, died ou January lO,
1997 at Norlhwntt Cotosmunity
Hospital, Arlington Heights. He
was ihr beloved husband of
Anne. BelOved father of Joeice
Murphy, Mary Paris, Patricio
Bromberg, Michael, Maggie
Zimmer, Thomas, James and
Douiel. Beinved brother of Cart
Englith. Foneral Sevices were
held January 14, 1997 atSt.Mar-
the Church, Morton Grave. Ar-
rangements haudled by Skaja
TerraceFoneial Hume. Interment
was in All Saints Cemetery, Des
Ploinet.

JAMES CAVALENES
Jomes Cavaleees, 37, of Mor-

ton Grove, died Jenoasy 18,
1997. Beloved sou ofGeorge and
Elizabeth Cavalenes. Beloved
brotherofDr. Mark F. Cavaleurs,
Stevee P. Cavolenes, Matthew J.
Cavalenes, Michael A. Cava-
lenes, end George R. Cavolenes.
Foueral service held at St. Martha
Church. Funeral arrangements
handled by Simides Funeral
Home. Interment woo in All
Suints Cemetery.

ESTELLEREGINA
ALLISON

Eslelle ReginaAllisen, 94, of
Glenview, died on Fri., Jon. 17,
1997. Mru. Allison was bern an
February 18, 1902, in St. Louis,
MO. Beloved seife of the late
Charles F. Ir. Bele'red mother of
Charles Franklin Allison, III of
Barrington HIlls, Richard O',Neil
Allison of Oak Brook and Many
Ann Glaw ofAtlaota, GA. uner-
al services were held at SI. Isaac
logues Church. Arraisgements
haudledby Skaja Terrace Fueer-
al Home. Interment was in All
SoiutsCrrnrtery, Des Plaines, IL.

RONALD ELKO
. Ronald Elko, 54, of North-

brook, died ou Tue., Jan 14, 1997
at Glenbreok Hospital, Glen-
view, IL. Mr. Elko was born on
March 24, 1942 in Evanston, IL.
-He wen the beloved brother of -

Robert (Adell), Roger (Fasricie)
Elko of Glenview, and bio sinter-
in-law Dolores. Funeral nervices
were held al Caloeial Funeral-
Home, Miles, IL. Arrangements
handled by Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home. Interment was in Acacie
ForkCemesery, Chicago, IL.

WARRENG.LUSK -

Warren G, Lusk, 71, died on
January 4. - Beloved husband of
Lillian Lusk. Beloved father of
Jeanne Davito and loas Feterko.
Funeral arrangements were han-
died by Simkins Fanerai Home.
Services were held at Sitnkins
Fanerai Home. Interment was in
Memory Gardent Cemetery, Ar-
lington HIs.

HARRY A. HUGEL
Harry A. Hugel, 73, of Morton

Grive died on Jauaory' li, 1997.
Beloved husband of Lorraine Hn-
gel. Beloved father of Jeff and
Mark Hugel. Beloved brottser of
Elizabeth. Funeral mass was held
at St. Morlha Church. Jutermenl
was heldatAll Suints Cemetery.

COLONIAL 'P' WoJcIEcHowsKI
FUNERAL HOMES - -

Wifh over 85 years ofservice in the Chicagoland area, we have come to
know what mostfamilies expect when selecting afuneral home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings andan Understand-
ing staff We invite ailfamilies to visit ourfacilifies and see first hand
what afidi servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes can't.

8025 W. Golf Road Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chicago (773) 774-0366

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family

Allan Lieberman at
Temple Beth-El -

The cosgmonity is cordially in-
vited to Comedy Night featuring
otnger songwriter Allan Lieber-
man, Satnrday, Febrarany 15,
1997 at Temple Beth-El, 3610
Dander Road, Northhrook. The
show includes o chinese dinner
beginning at 6JO p.m. followed
by the performance er 8:00 p.m.
The cost is $18 per person,
$20.00 at the door, $15.00 for
show only.

Pancake Bréakfast
at St. John -

Lutheran School
St. John Latberan School,

7429 Milwaukee Ave. (one block
south of Harlem) in Miles is han-
ing ils annual All-You-Can-Eat
Pancake Breakfast on Saturday,
Feb. 1, 1997 from 8 ta 1 1 am.

Treal yourself, family, and
friends lo a delicious menu of
homemade pancokes, sousages,
juice, coffee, or milk. Tickets are
available al the door for a dono-
lion of$4.5O for adults and $2.50
ferchildren under 12.

Look for our Bakery Booth
with all our homemade goodies
for sale.

Ali proceeds go to suppurI our
Christian Day School. For farther
information about the breakfast
or the school, call the school of-
fice at (847) 647.8132.

Lieberman will niug selections
from his olbam "Thank God I'm
A Iewinh Boy" original humor-
ont songn in Ihr stylo of Alan
Sherman and other creativo
lunes. Join us fon on rnlerlaining
evening of fun!

To make a reservation Or for
tickel information call Temple
Beth-El (047)205.9902.

st Andrew's
Spaghetti Dinner

The Friendship Club ofSt. An-
drews Lutheran Church, 260 No.
Northwest Hwy. will hold its au-
nool Spaghelti Dinner on Sat..
Feb. 15. The dinner will br
nerved in the parish ball fròm
5:30p.m. ro7:3Op.m. Adeitlick.
cts ore $7 at the door, advance
ticket purchase price is $6; chu-
tiren ages 5 10 12 years are $3; and
tots ander5 are free. Each ticker
entitles oneporson to "ali yôo cou
oat" of St. Andrrwn exclusivo
spaghetti, tossed salad, buttered
Italien bread, and iescioas home-
made desserts.

Entertainment during the din-
nor is the singing waiters with
their selections of fomiliar melo-
dies. The dinner is co-sponsored
by Aid Association fon Luther-
ans. For ticket inforojalion, colt
(847) 823-6656.

SAVINCS
THAT

Everything's on
Sale at Naked
Furniture!

SALE ENDS
FEBRUARY 3rd

Feotesetosut CmWm o'tuahtel te near
chatre sloutee,.

SELECTED ITEMS
CLEARANCE PRICED

Des Plaines
1411 Ellinwood

(In Downtown)

(847) 296-3314
eere 000

.

Jeffery B. Weili, a Program
Coordinator for the Jewish Com-
maeity Relations Council of the
Jewish United Fend of Metropol-
itas Chicago, will deliver the
monthly guest sermon at Congre-
galion Rol Emeth, 5130 W. Tua-
by Ave., Skokir, IL, on Friday,
Feb. 14, 1997 at 8:30 p.m. His

mmiou

Savings
If ,yaa shooghs all books

wore she sama, we're eat ehe
people ucd ehe prodaass thus
will help yea ahasge your

Wish Fires nf Arseniea
Cosvestioss lanings you gut -
high rate saoings whus pus
huas et least one other aonoaot

If yoa o arree tip haoo a
Cosoectiuss Saoinge satonne,
we'll eine pua this buoas rate
when pue muke is additiunel
tinpusis of S t 500 sod bring is
a °py of this ed.

4.00
$ltOOM n, ro

.

subject will be "The Flight of the
Remaining Jews of the Soviet
Union".

Services arr upen to ali who
wish to altrnd. For additonel iu
formation, call the Synagogue of-
fice at (847) 673-3370. Rabbi
Bony Schechter is the religioas
Iraderefthe Congregation.

I hree ways of
proving we try
a-little harder..

MANAGEMENT
CHECKING
We're also trying harder by

offering ataoaotn libe Cash
Hoseremes t Chething.

You'll get higher iosarest on
higher bol untes 'As well as
anlissited ehesh writing.

If you currently hone u

Cash Musugemene Chenbing
eetoune, we'll give you abosas
rute° 0v the porcino of your
balanen 00er sonto when you
mehe an addisioeul depusO of
$5.000 und bring is u tupy nf
this ad.

I ..'

'As First ofAmorita usnh, we're crying herder e make banking eueisr
for you. So, so upes as ontoass by weil, tell l-000-222.4FOA.
Or suit earsearos t affine eudey

SUPERIOR
PEBFOB-JANCE

The Superior Periormanor
Puod it superior in mesy wayn.

le hes high . ratee chas are
tied so the 9 l.Dey Treatary
till. lt's alio fully liquid. For
nueyarrees - to puar money.
Aed je's FDIC iseared.

If you narrently heno e

Superior Performasre Fasd,
we'll gins you b onus 5

whes you moie as additional
depusie uf $10,000 sed bring
j5 a supy of this ad.

4.3i547
s on to s o

Taat'S a

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Cosgregation, 7800W, Lyons,'
Morton Grove, will hold Sabbath
Services on Fridayevouitsg, Jano-
any 31 all pits. Saturday Morning
services begin at 9:30 my.. Rabbi
Daniel M. Zockerwili cor.dacl ali
Servicés, Everyone welcome!

For hirtleer infonmugina, cali
965-0950.

o FIR5r°FAMEICA Bank
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Congregation Kol Emeth NSJC services

w .
OBITUARIES

Simkins
FuneraL Home
Join the growing number of

people who make funeral
pre-arrangements. Call for

an appointment.

6251 Dempster St.
Morton Grove, Illinois 6O53

Phone: (847) 965-2500
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STRESSED OUT? HURTING?1-ffADACHE OR BACKPAiN?

PRESSURE POINT
THERAPY WORKSHOP

Learn How to
Treat Yourself for

Conditions Including
. Headaches
. Back Pain
. Sinuses
. NeckPain
. Carpal Twmel
. PMS
. Low Energy
. JointPain

Wednesday, February 5, 1997
7:00 8:30 p.m.

LUTHERAN GENBRAL HOSPITAL
Park Ridge, Illinois

Cost:
Space is Limited! Call Now To Register

Presented by the Doctor's Speakers Bureau

CALL (773) 763-2488

offers see
for thought.

This year, 300,000 men will be diagnosed with

prostate Cancer. As they consider treatnnt options,

one in particular will provide a seed for thought:

radioactive implant therapy.

In this outpatient procedure, tiny radioactive seeds

are inserted directly into the prostate. Because the

seeds are implanted at the cancer site, surrounding
. healthy tissue is not affected. Patients need only a

local anesthetic and recuro hume the same day with

minimal discomfort.

To learn mure about radioactive seed implant

therapy, call Resurrection Health Cere at 773-RES-INFO

(7374636) or St. FrancIs Hospital of Evanston at

Ml-316-6262 for a free informational brochure.

e
C,meerCseolNetv,'ork

The 5,50 N&O,5 5 C ras ,e s,ra,
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A busy year for babies at
Lutheran General HospItal

1996 was a busy yesr for ba-
bies atLutheran General Hospital
in Pork Ridge. One ofthe busiest
obstessicol prugrams in- the Cha-
cago area, 4,216 babies were burst
at the hospital -- with multiple
births of 5t sets of twins, 13 sets
of triplets and one s.tt of quadro-
plrss.

A hospital milestone was
reached on May 23, suben the
recordfordeliveries utbabinsissa
24-hourperiod, was brokeo. That
day, 27 deliveries took place its
the hospital's Loborand Delivery
Unit -- lt girls and IO boys, in-
eluding asnt of twins.

"We average 14 deliveries a
day," said Kathy Gerber, RN.,
clinical manager oflabor and de-
livery. "Gf course, we always
have some extremely busy days.
In June, we hado remarkable day
when our unit had a set of twins,
triplets and guadrupints all bore
inoneday." -

The labor and delivery unit at
Lutheran General. Hospital feo-
tures 15 labor.delivery-recovoay
rooms and a family-centered care
approach which itivolves she fa-
thee or significant other as a vssol

part of the health care team. The
department of obstetrics at Lu-
theran General also includes a42-
bed, 54-bassinet mother/baby
nuit and a 20- bed perinatal/
gynecologyunit.

Io addition, the hospital has a
36-bed neonatal intentive care
unit and a maternal transport pro-
gram that brings expectant moth-
ers with high - risk pregnancies
so Lutheran General Hospital
ftomarea community hospitals.

Luthéran Generot Hospital is
part of Advocate Health Core
which is based in Gek Brook, IL.
Advocate is one of Ihr largest
health care organizations in the
Chicago area, totaling 20,000
employees, 3,500 physicians and
180 sites ofcare , including eight
hospitals with more than 3,300
beds. Advocate also has a matti-
specialty physician practice, the
area's largest fult-serviçe home
health care company, skilted
nnrsing facilities, outpatient cru-
1ers and a mentat healthcoonset-
lag servièe. It has tong-leem oca-
demie and teaching affiliations
with several madicat schools in
the Chicago area.
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Haveyou had.
enough water
today?

It's Janaaay again, so that mast
meals that it's lime lo reevataate
your health and fitness goals for
the new year. And ifyou don't al-
readyknowit, wateris akey corn-
poneutto a healthy and active
lifestyle. So if yoa're thinking
about getting into shape, here are
several lips tu ensure that you re-
main healthy and properly lay-
draled.

Exorcist: The smart athlete oe
exerciser wit! always start oat
well hydrated. Ideally, two houes
beforean aclivit3r, you sbputd
drink about 16 ounces (two 8
nuncn caps or a half-liter) of wa-
ser. Ifyou cannot drink water two
hours prior to working ant, drink
at least 8 or up to 16 ounces be-
fore starting your activity. Either
way, molte sure au drink-water
throughout ybar activity, con-
snming Ito 12 ounces every 15 to
20 minutes, particularly when eu-
ercising in the hetit. To foster
maximum consumption und rap-
id absorption into yoar system,
the water should be coot, ahnt 40
to 50 degrees Pahrenheit, but nos
ice cotd. To ensure that you have
had enough water, weigh your- -

self unclothed before and after
yoaractivity. For each one pound
deficit in body weighs, you witt
need to drink a pint (two caps) of
water to replucn Ihn water you
tust as sweat.

Thirsl: Never rely ou thsrst as
your guide IO how much water
you aceti. Thirst is a sigssul de- -

uigned to prevent severedebydra-
tion. It octivales When your body
is in serious trouble, long after
you should have begun drinking
water to replenish your water to
reptenish your (Thirst, ctd).loss-
es. The thirat signalalso shuts off
welt. before you've drunk
enough. So you cannot afford to
rtty on thirst; you must ase -
knowledge and good sense.

Diet andWeighttoss: Exercise
is nof Ihr otily activity that in-
creases yonr bodys need for Wa-
ter. Dnring dieling md weight
loss, yose kidneys mast go into
overdrive tu eliminates toxins
formed from lost fol and muscle.
Water is essential to this flushing
process. It also helps you control
your food intake, especially tf
une glass is consumed before and
oneduning eachmeal.

Airplane travel: When you
travel un an airplane, Ihr anus-
phere is similar to that of udnsert:
entromety dry. ManI travelers
compoand the problem by drink-
ing alcohol and coffee. The re-
sniting dehydration dries ont
your eyes und respiratory passag-
os, canses irritubitily, wonens the
symptoms ofjet tag and may im-
puirphysicat ormenlat aptitude.

High Altitudes: In sigh alti-
lude situations the humidity is
also very low und you must
brtiuthe more to take in adequateoxygen,,,,,,,,,,

st. Francis Hospital anonymously receives $2.5 million
An anonymous benefactor re-

ceatly bestowed a contribution uf
$2.5 mitlion upon St. Francis
Hospital fonts planned, new out-

Annual Deli Box
for Leukemia -

Research
The Guland-Orenslein-

Sherman Memorial Chapter of
the Leukemia Research Founda-
tian will deliver ils Annual Deli
Boxon Saturday, March 8, 1997..

A choice of 1 lb. of kOsher
corned beef or stictd tarkey or
1/4 lb. of salumi is offered. Also
included is rye bread, cole stare, a
pickle, mustard, potato chaps,
candy and a cake as well as other
ilems not determined. Cost is
$l6.5ûprrbou.

Delivery throughaut Ilse North
Shore and Northwest Subarbs as
well as-Chicago's Noethside. For
farther information und to place
orders, call (708) 7t6-3992

patienlCuacerTrrntmentCenter.
"We are extremely grateful for

this outstanding gift, said James
C. Gizzi, Presideut and CEG. "lt
is the largest single donation St.
Feaucis has ever eeceived. The
generosity nf the donor will di--
redly benefit our cancer patlentu
by providing the center with the
most advanced radialion treat-
mens equipment"

The centerpiece of the radia-
tion seeatment program wilt be u
Varian 2tOOC llenar accelerator.
The accelerator is designed to
provide the most accurate place-
ment ofthe radiation beam to de-
stray the tunor white preserving
uunaundinghoulthy tisser.

The linear accelerator will be
complemented by o Varian Corn-
puterized Tomography (CT)
Simulator. The simulator has

three dimensional. capabilities to
visualize the location of the tu-
mor. It wilt assist physicians and
technicians in developing the
most comprehensive radiation
trraaasentplans.

The plonned 15,234 squat
foot center will be easily acçnssi-
bin on dir first floor of the St
Francis Professional Gffice Cm-
ter, 800 Austin Street, Evanston.
Radiation therapy und ebemo-
therapy services will be offered in
this one convenient tocution.
Currently cancer treatment ser-
vices an located in several toca-
tions throaghout dint. Francis
campus.

The new facility witl also in-
etude a cuncer resources and edu-
cutioa center. Qualified nursing
staff will link patients and their
families wilhtlhe latest cancer in-
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formation through computer
teclanotogy. Distase prevention
and screrning programs will also
be offered.

Total cost of the St Francis
Cancer Treatment Center wilt be
$6 miltion. The hospitut is cur-

rently awaiting certificate of need
approval from the Slate of Itlinois
Health Facilities Planning Board.
Construction is expected to begin
in April with completion in Sann-
urr 1998.

Charles D. Mullenix, M.D. -

Announces
the RELOCATION of his Practice of

General Ophthalmology and Oculoplastic Surgery

to the Colonial Court Building
at 1775 W. Glenview Road

-- Glenview, IL 60025 -

Phone No. (847) 724-6617 or (847) 724-6618
Fax No. (847) 724-3123
HOSPITAL AFFILIATIONS'

Holy Family Hospital, Dea Plaines, IL
Lutheran General Honpilci, Park Aidgo, IL

Fleaurrection Honpilni, Chicago, IL

two smart calls

REV-INFO

You make smart calls
about your faintly's safety
every day. That's why
you're always sure to
buckle up your kids,

Here's another smart talla 773-8ES-INFO, -

This call puts you in touch with Resurrection Health Cures Physician Referral Service.
773-tis-INFO (737-4636) is yuur direct line tu Information on aur 600' physicians, compre-
hensive health services und classes on everythint frorst childbirth preparatiun tu CPR.

With ielorwotiun un a physìcïan's specialty, educational background, office lucotiun and
hours, our referral counselors cus hnlp you lind the dueler who best meets your heolth
nerds and participates in your health plan. -

The next time you need to find a doctor, make this smart call: 773-RES-lillo
(737-4636), Seven days a week, between S am, and 8 p.m.

i_ - Resurrection
Health Care

-
Fo: All 01 you. All Of Yc:rr Lire

f c.rrrrrv-dion M ccliv il Coirrvr -

Stir L, ir 15 or lire RL:IrrvcriqA
erR: ::l a-rrfer



Rose's''
Beauty Salon

7502 N. HARLEM

. Peg
. Cut/Style

: , :I . FrOSng
.:.,. . Color

SENIOR DAY
t Tdy&Wedndy
- $1.00 OFF Shp&Su ONLY

NO Coo (Coj000l000Lth Coy 010 011o

. (312) 774-3308

o- .A2h of .1oeuai edto
C

ooç;;:1 : 8057 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

oa NILES, ILLINOIS 60714

°0Y00O o00LN N STATE ACCREDITED
Are You Still Struggling In Your Dull Job

& Want To Change Your Career?
Nues School of Cosmetology Has A Future For Youl

. CLASSES START SOON
Financial Aid Available For Those That Quali' &Job Placement.

For More Information Call Mr. Phil of (847) 965-8061.

o Y ood COSMCIOLOGY LTD

Gladstone Park
Bakery

Chicao's Premier Cake Decorators

t-

BUY2
ÇOFFEE CAKES

: &GET
3RDFREE

Not VaUd With My
Other C000pón 00 Offor.

Eoèìoiro2/15/97 .
r -I
SWEET ROLLS

& DONUTS

6 for $2.50
Not Votid With Any

Othor Coupon or Offer.
EopIro. 2115/97

5744 N. Milwaukee
Chicago IL 60646

(773) 774-4210

Unicef/Chicago
Gala Dinner Dance

The UNICEF/Chicago Gala for her tireless work on behalf of
Dinner Dance will be held Satur. children around the world.
day, Febrnary 15, 1997 is the Bill Kochs, berner WBBM-
Grand Ballroom at the Four Sea- TV news anchor and- award-
Sons Hotel, 120 East Delaware winning producer of "The New
Place, Chicago. .The event cele- Explorers" PBS dncumenlaeies,
brutes the 5Olh anniversary of will emcee the event. Kurtis is a
UNICEF (United Notions Chu- past recipient of the UNICEF
drensPaud). "World ofChitdren Award" giv-

The eociling program for the en to him for his contributions la
Gato inclodes an internatienal ouderstauding and support of
line-op of celebrities who have cbildreu of many different cal.
devoted years of effort to the tares.
Oase 0fUNICEF, including dis- Another highlight of the eve-

tingaished actor and maricas sing is a SilentAnction, featuring
Horsy Belafanle. Mr. Belafonle, trips to luxury Coserlo in the Unit-
who is o Goodwill Ambassadoc ed States, Earope and the Far
for UNICEF, will present the pee. East. Gne trip features roond-trip
sligiOas "World of Children airfare on British Airways Con-
Award" to Nana Mouskoari, in- cord, o weekend in London at the
emotionally-renowned - sing r Savoy, theatre tickets, Afternoon
nd UNICEFEnv0y ofGoodwill, Tea for Two at the Rite, dinner

foe two at actor Michael Caine's
restaurant "Langan's", a weeks'
car rental from Alamo Rent A
Car, and five days of fly fishing
on theRiverTestwith elegnnt oc-
commodations at the Lainston
House Hotel in Winchester,
Hampshire.

Other trips . include seven
nights in the deluxe Nusa Dna
Beach Hotel, Bali, Indonesia,
with uMane peovidod by Gando
Airlines; o gotf trip to Glenea-
gles, Scottond, with airfare pro.
cided by British Airways; o week
in Greece at the lonnrioos Astir
Palace Hotel Vonliagmeni with
business airfare provided by
Swissair; o fabolous week in
Switzerland with ronnd-trip first-
class airfare provided by Swis-
soir, ond Switzerland Tourism
provides on eight doy first-class
rail pass, and there nights accom-
modotions at the Palace Hotel in
Locerne; ChartieTeotterwill pro-
vide a degostation dinner for Idu
inyourtfome, and mOre.

For information on tickets for
the Gota, cati the U.S. Committee
for UNICEF/Chicago office at;
(312)670-2379,

,,l,' C, , ,%Y,fXXXS% 'xxxxx%yxxxxvxy3AAXX. -°

rDECORA.TD
CAKES

$5OOrOFF-
Over$2500 RkeryOrder

-
NotV9ttdWithAup . -

Othm Coopon Or Offor. ' I

L :Etph'0fl 2/15/97

r--. - - .

ASSORTED
MUFFINS
3 for $1 .00

Not VIid With Any
Other Coupon or 0/for.

.
Cupireu SIW/97

APPLE
APRICOT
BAVARIAN CREAM
BLUEBERRY

Women and
Heart Disease
seminar -

Join the Women's Health Pro.
gram 01 Rash North Sheen Medi.
cal Center and the American
Heart Association in celebrating
American Heart Month with o
Sotordoy morning seminar enti-
tied, "Women and Heurt Disease"
ou Saturday, Feb. 15 from.9 am.
to L30p.m.

Because heurt diseaie is the
number one kilter of women in
the United States and .10% of
women aged 45-60 have some
feen of cardiovascular diseose,
this seminar wilt focus ou how to
evaluate year risk factors, how
heart diseuse differs in women
thou in men, and the role of stress
in heartdiseuse.

Cutherine Lunders, M.D., in-
temist, and Philtip Kroase. M.D.,
cardiologist, both ou staffel Rush
North Shore Medical Center, will
address the issues. This seminar
will be held in the medical con-
Inc's Shorfstein Acodemic Center.

The fee for the seminar and
loncheon is $10 and most be pro-
paid. Por more information or a
reseevotion form please coil the
Rnsh HerOs Shore Referral Line
ot(847) 933-6000.

The Woman's
Club of Skokie

The Woman's Club of Skokie
will hostess their annual "Games
Day" lancheon/meeling on
Wednesday, February 5th, at the
Holiday Inn/Noethshore, 5300
Toohy, Skokic, in the Devonshire
Room.

Time to relax, catch up on
members' recent holidays, trips,
etc. Briug your friends aud/orin-
terested prospective members for
opleosunt ofteenoon ofcards (Ca-
nastu, Bridge, or a game of your
choice). Thernwillbepeizes.

Reservations Required no luter
tIson Friday, January 31st. Call
675-5103. -

"Widows and
Orphans Fund"
benefits paid

Thanks to a bill passed by the
legislature und signedby govern-
or Jim Edgar lust summer, all
overdue workers' compensation
payments sloe to recipients of the
lale Adjustment Punti have not
been paid. The fnndpays cost-of-
living benefits to approximately
1,500 individuals who are either
permtutenfly and totally disabled
or the survivors of fatally injmed
weckers.
. The fund has fallen millions of

dellarsin debtandmonthu behind
in payments, because collections
hadexcecdedpayments in almost
evety year since 1983, Various
shoet.term solutions had been
legislated over the years, but it
became apparent tisait un iucreaue
in thn fund's income was noces-
su,

The new law iucreases them-
Seusments levied against insu-
rance companies and self-insured -

employers from 1/2 to 3/4 of 1%
of indemnity benefitu paid in the
previous sixmontlss. Thenew as-
teSsment level will bring $3 mil-
lionmoen into thn ftmdeach year,
und should assure the fund's sol-
vettcy tO approximately 2006,
With roughly 280,000 employees
m the slate, this represente an in-
creaseof$tt per employer.

Representatives of both bust-
ness and labor organizations sup-
ported the bill lo increase the
rates.

Ketura Hadassah
meeting,

An Ethiopian speaker will ad.
dress KetaroHodassäh's monthly
meeting at t230 p.m. on Tues-
day, Febmary 25, 1997 ut Lin-
coinwood Jewish Cngrngatioa,
71 17 N. Crowford, Lincolnwoed.
Coffee and dessert will he served.
Foe information call (847) 674-
4608.

PA Kl DAY - Tuesday, February 11th
ORDERS ONLY ON FRI. & SAT. FEB 7th & 8th

ALL VARIETIES IN STORE AND TAKING ORDERS
ON SUN. thru TUES. FEB. 9th - FEB. 11th

CHEESE CHOC, BAVARIAN CREAM PtNEAPPLE
CHERRY FRESH STRAWBERRIES PINEAPPLE W/C
CUSTARD FRESH STRAWBERRIES WJC PRUNE
LEMON PEACH RASPBERRY

STRAWBERRY JAM TRIANGLE

m i'j w -
"A FloraL
Fantasy" at
Glenbrook South

Spnng is coming early this
year to Glenhrook Sooth High
School, as the Titan Porn Booster
Club presents "A Floral Fanta-
sy." their annual fond raising
flower show benefiting the Titen

- Poms. The show wilt Coke place
Thursday, February 27, at 7:30
p.m in the Glenbrook South High
School Norman B. Watson Audi-
lorium, 4000 W. Lake St. in Glen-
view.

Local florists from the Glen-
view area will demonstrate fiorai
alTattging "live" on the GES
stage. Hints on plant care andar-
rangittg will be offered, and over
too plants and orraegemenls will
ho givelt away. Participating flor-
isIs include Barbara's Oak Glen
Florist, Soey's Florist, amling's
Flowerland of Nues, Flowers by
Addontc ofWinnetka, North Sub-
urban Floral Service in Morton
Grove, as well os other designers.
The Varsity Poms will assist in
ushering, Tickets are $7 in ad-
vance and $8 ut the door.

The Titan Poms are adrilt team
that net only participate during
high school fonctions but also
have perfoeoned this year at the
United Center at halftime during -
a Butts game, at Soldier Field st
half time at a Bears game and for
the past three years have poetici-
paled in Watt Disney's "Festival
ofLights" show and parade down
Michigan Avenue.

Come for an enjoyable eve-
ning und support the TITAN
FOMS. For farther information
about this event or more informa-
tian about the Foms, please call
(847) 486-4671.

Parent tips for rearing healthy heart children
.Help yoar childeen develop

goodphysical activity habite atan
early age by setting a good cousu-
plc yourself. Practice good heart
healthy babils.

Limii the amoont of televi-
Lion, movies, videos and comput-
er games to-less than two hums a
day. Substitute the rest of leisure
time with physical activity.

Ptan family outings and vaco-
tions so thot they involve vigor-
uns activities sach us hiking, bi-
cycling, skiing, swimming. etc.

Give yoor children sumo
household chores that require
physical esertion, keeping in
mind their levels of strength, ce-
ordination and maturity. Mowing
lawns, raking leaves; sceabbing
floors and taking oat the garbage

"Women and
Self-Esteem"
discuSsion

Self-esteem means valuing
yourself, valuing your ideas, und
loving yourself as you are. On
Monday, Feb. 3 at 12 noon, Shei-
lu Kimmel, MA. will help you
discover new keys to self-
confidence and teach you tech-
niqueson how to give your self-
esteem a boost. This Brown Bag
Lanchlime discussion, "Women
and Self-Esteem," is sponsored
by the Women's Health Program
at Rush North Shore Medical
Center and witt be held in the
medscal center's Sharfstein Aca-
demic Center.

For more information, 0e to
make o reservation fer the Brews
Bag discassios, call the Rush
North Shore Referral Line at
(847)933-6000.

vot only leaches respunsibility
batean be good exercise.

Observe what sports and Sc-
tivities appeal to your children,
then find ont about lessons and
clubs. Some children thrive on
team sports; other children prefer
individual octivities. Some octivi-
tics, tike tennis and swimming,
can be enjoyed for o lifetime and
are much easier to learn during
childhood.

11 it is safe to walk or bike
ratherthan drive, do so. Use stairs
instead of elevators and escala-
tors. Increase the distances you
ondyourchildren walk.

Stay involved in your clsilds
physical education classes st
school. Atdaycaee, make sure the
kids exercise at least20miuutes s
day. Ask about frequcocy of
classes and activity, class size,
curriculum (instruction in life-
time fitness activities as well as
learn sports should be empha-
sized), physical Illness assess-
ments,qualifications ofthe teach-
er should hold appropriate
certification in physical educo-
tion and he an appropriate role
model foe students). Physical fit-
ness should be measured at the
beginnïng and end of each year,
and goals should be established
for each child. Encourage your
school hoard lo put emphasis on
skills studeuls can uno for the rcst
of their lives.

Disconrage homework imme-
diatelyafler school io allow chit-
tiren to find some diversion from
the structure of the school day.
Children should be active after
tchoot and before dinner.

Choose fitness oriented gifts -
a jump rope, mini-trampoline,
tennis racket, - baseball bat, u

Carpet and
Furniture
Specialists

- - Czoll your
Sc'rviccNtaster

i'

sei'vict, crisser forli
FRISE -

ESTIMATE

. Total Home Cleaning

. Residential/Commercial
u Painting & Drywall Repairs
. Wall Washing
. Total Disaster Restoration
. Experienced Professional Service
. Servicemaster Satisfaction -Guarantee

- SERVING
NILES, MORTON GROVE, SKOKIE,

LINCOLNWOOD 364-9500
PARK RIDGE 692-3070
DES PLAINES 299-5500

EDISON PARK-CHICAGO
773-594-9040

24 Hour Emergency Service
Fire Flood - Smoke

USE THIS-AD AND RECEIVE
$20. OFF ANY SERVICE

youth membership al the local
YMCA orYWCA. Selcct the gift
with your child's sCout and inter;
ests in miad.

Take advantage of your citys
recreation opportunities - from
soccer leagues to fun runs. Check
Out the various camps or rgaui-r-- COUPON

ßoaec/
a . - Hen1nd /ift R,

Zations like the Siera Club' that
tpOnsorontdooractivities such os
camping, hiking trips and bird
watching.

°Spring yoor infant from me-
chanical restraints as much as
possible.

i N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

(847) 696-4798

Mon. - Fri. 10-8 Sat. 10-6 Sun. 11-4

V -1' I-)- )r4r44r-)r4. ),,,
Your Valentine wIt- love something y

YfromCOUNTR 4'f -L- CRAFTSy cIrI CARDS :slHj ±eo 9

9 You'll find wonderful gifts aoci cards that suy just
, the right words to all your Valontines. ti y
i BE SURE TO STOP ANO SEE OUR VALENTINE TREE!
I Hours: M,W,F,S 10-5; T,T 12-8; Sse 12-4 V,- o

2,ln4Ñtf½

w,

öOi5
OoeiO
torro
berN
Sopite
n5,,

(847) 965-3013 In Oak MIII Mall
7900 Milwaukee Ave., Ni les

at Oaktott & Milwaukee

HOURS: MONDAY. FRIDAYnt AM -5 P.M.
5ATISRDA5tt A.M.-nPjoL . 5uNDAYin AM, . 5P.M.
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Don't Forget
Valeñtine's Day

February 14th

21st ANNIVERSARY SALE
Ihu.I I ri
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Country Crafts
and Cards for
your Valentine

Hearts are everywhere at
Couatry Crafts and Cards in Oak
Mill Mall, Milwankee and Oak-
ton, Nibs. The shop is filled with
special items that will please all
yoar Valenlines. We have a Val-
online Teee filled with treasures
to give ondkeep lo commemorate
the day.

Cuslomers are treated lo won-
derfal scents of polpoulTi and
heauliful manic from the cas-
setles and CDs sold al the shop.
Caslomers arc offered seasonal
treats in case they need a little ex-
traenergy fartheirshopping trip.

You'll be glad yoa slopped in,
with over twenty greeting card
companies represented in the
shop, you'll find Jost the right
card for Valentines' Day or any
day.

(asvenasLuNCH BUFFET DAIL'Y-$5.75
I= l I I I'J U%I I

COMPLE1E DAILY DINNER SPECIALS - $8.95 & $9.95
u n=It*ams s naa Comictall

Floe Cflslcn si. Steakn.V.oI . OssI. F05 ana many Contimetal S000ìnItI.n
CALL: (847) 470-8822 Funeral Luncheonu

FREE DINNER
with purchase o second dinner/show ticket
s i t how Lrvtedperformancesa d iabity

Will Keep You

Laughing

Well Into the
New Year!

Mohr
DAILY SOUTH TO WN

.

FrL, Feb. 7
ART AUCTION
The 13th Annual Sheller, Inc.

. ArI Auction will be held Friday,
Feb. 7, 1 997, al the Marriott
Holel in Schaumbarg, 50 North
Martingale Rd. Proceeds from
the Art Auclion will benefit
Shelter's programa of amer-
gooey and temporary care and
housing for abased and ne-
glecled children in Chicago'n
rtorthweal suburbs, The $10
admianion price includes a
tempting array of hors
d'oeuvres, wise and other bey-
erages. Call Sheller at (847)
255-8060 to roquent specific
pieces or to obtain additional
information. Resetvstinns are
not necessary

. 'I

January 23 tliru April20

9smashingly Staged,
Lavishly Produced!

Chriotleesen, TRISUNE

Musical Theatre
at its Best!'

Leonard, WGN RADIO/tv,

:vAJ511
AYckbo

December 4 thru February 23

' I : s . .

, ', , s: iii '', L'

I CHILDRECC'
Sun., Feb. 2,
Elia Jenkins Concert
Oakloe Community College's
Kids' Club Family Program Se-
ries will feature renowned chil-
dren'n folk ninger Ella Jenkins
in concert on Sunday, Feb. 2 at
i p.m. on the Mainsfage of the
Pertormlng Arts Confer al the
Dea Flamen Campus, f600 E.
Golf Road.
This performance is nponaored
by the College Program Board.
Tickeln are $1 for children un-
der 12, $2 for Oakton ntudnnls
and $3 generai admission.
Children wearing a Kida' Club
T-nhirt receive free adminalon
to all Kids' Club performancea.
T-nhirta are now available for
only $3 each.
For information, celad the
Oakton Box Office at (847)
635-1900.

FriJan 31
Faculty & GueutArtiate Recital

Friday, January 31 at 730
p.m. in Ganz Hall, Room 745,
430 South Michigan Avenue,

The to 'Sare back...ON ICE!

* FAMftY NIGHT- SAVE$5 oessc

t KIDsSAVE$3 es uceess FOR RISS

TREATSEATS SAVE $2.50
essors

$12.50 - $17.50 . $19.50

w e
Chicago; Admisuinn: tren;
Wheelchair acceasible; Near
publictransportation; Call (312)
341-3780.

Beginning Jan31
Pheasantffun Resort's Theatre

"GUYS & DOLLS" are check-
ing into Pheasant Run Resort's
Theatre to continue the trudi-
floe of the "oldest established
permanent floating crap game."
'GUYS & DOLLS" rolls the dice
beginning January 31, 1997.
Dinner and theatre perfor-
mance times are Thurudays
and Fridaya at 7:00/8:l5 p.m.
Saturdays at 4:00/5:15 p.m.
and 8:30/9:45 pm, Sundays at
12:30 (Bruncti)/2:1S p.m. and
5:45/7:00 p.m. Dinner and
theatre tickets start al $38;
show only tickets start al $20.
Droop, senior and children's
discounted tickets available.
Overnight packages are availa-
hie and parking is free. Thurn-
day Family Nights feature a
smoke-free environment artd
rate specials. Tickets are now
on sale. Call the box office at
(630) 584-MEGA (6342) or
TickelMaoter at (312) 559-
1212. For overnight packages
or father informafibn about the
Resort cali (630) 584-6300.

12 DAYS ONLY!

NOW PLAYING
THRU

, Sun. FEB. 9
UNITED CENTER

*70 nuy TICKETS.
UNITEDCENIER BOX OFFICE ord
all .mSo.99 uatleSS iselading
DomIslrk'esdCorson Fine arnU

* CHARGE B PHONE:

(312)559-1212
Infei (312)455.4500 ,scircrio.
Oruap Rater (847) 619-9070

Gold Cand geta you 1.1

Cult 512-Bau-GOLD

Jan. 31 - Feb. 1 & 2
Paramount Tall Club of Chicago

Come help celebrate cur 51st
Asnivcrsaty at our "MoA*SSH
Rnuaion" Friday, January 31
from 8 p.m. to 1 am., DI., open
bar $20 Costume Dance. Dressas
your favorite MSA*S*H person.
Hawfceye, BJ., Nurses, Slinger,
etc...Satsrday, Fnbruaty t from
lo p.111. to 1 am., Eve band "Pur-
Seil," open bar $20. Senil-formal
at the DoubleTree Guest Suites,
1400 Milwaukee Ave., in Glen-
view (947) 803-9800. The above
is Just s few of events of our
"MOAnSOH Reunion."

The official Hostess will be
Miss Tall Chicago 1997 Laara
Maze. Also attending will be
Miss Till fnternational 1996 Nor-
msPorrest.

ParamountTall Club of Chica-
go is asocial singles dab for Tall-
erthan avenge people. Men must
be 62" or Taller and women must
be 510" or Taller in socking feet.
All members must he 2t years sr
elder. (312) 853-0153.

Paramount Tall Club of Chica-
go is a member ofTalt Clubs In-
leraaticaal. Members from
across the United States and Can-
ada will be attending this week-
end.

The club meets every second
Meuday ofthe monlh at the Shee-
atan Suites Hotel, 121 NW.
Point Blvd. inElkGrove Village.

For mere informados: Diane
Matthisen at (847) 823-5569.

Sat., Feb; I
CRYSTAL HEART BALL
Little Company of Mary Hoapi-
tal and Health Care Centers
will host its seventh annual
Crystal Heart Bail onSaturday,
February 1 in the Grand Ball-
room of the Sheraton Chicago
Hotel and Towers in Chicago.
The Ball in significant fund rain-
ing eventtor Little Company.
Crystal Heart Bull tickets are
offered al $200 per person;
$100 of the ticket pricé in tax
deductible. Grand Raffle tick-
eta cost $50 each or three for
$100. Winner need not be
present.

For further information, cali
the Little Company of Mary
Houpital Foundation at (708)
229-5066.

Sun.. Feb. 2
JAOANDATTHE PARAMOUR T

Don't mils the rouning tradi-
tionai sounds of New Orleanu
jazz when the Preservation
Hall Jazz Band p'erforwn at the
Paramount Arts- Centre in Au-
rora on Sunday, February 2 at
3 p.m. Tickets ere $16.25 and
may be purchased at the Para-
mount Arta Ceifre Bon Office,
23 East GalenáBivd. in Auro-
nil, by calling (630) 896-6666,
or at any Ticketmanter outlet.
Parking for the Paramount Arts
Centre is available at any of
three, secure, Well-lit, multi-
level garagen located within 2-
3 blocks of the theatre.

oi;re & Oaro6

Wed. Feb 5I/ENTERTAtNÑENifl CMC Chamber Music Recital
Sun., Feb. 2 Fealaring CMC faculty and sas-

dents, Wednesday, February 5 atTo ROME WITH LOVE
1 pm in Ganz Hall, Room 745,Symphony of the Shores 430 South Michigan Avenue,presenta "To Rome With Love'
Chicago; Admission free; Wheel-with guest soprano Angelina
chair accessible; Near publicReaun. Sunday, February 2,
teansportution; Call (312) 341-i 997 at 7 pm With reception fol-

towing the concert at Pick- 3780.

Staiger Concert Hall Morth- Fn, Feb. 7western Univemily Campus "Jazzin'Away Two"1977 Sheridan Rd. Ampie
Oakton'u jazz faculty returnu,parking Handicap accenni- by popular demand, with anbie.Two concert subucriptions
evening of (azz improvisation(include June 8 concort(-$39/
and tun on Friday, Feb, 7 at 8$35. Singie tickefn-$22J$20 in p.m. on the Mainstage of theadvance, $25/$23 at the door
Performing Arts Center at theAvailable from Symphony of
Den Plaines campus, 1600 E.the Shores, 847-869-3133.
Golf Road.
Tickets are $10 general admis-Mon.,Feb. 3 nion and $7 tor studentu, facul-CMC Faculty Recital ty, utaff and seniors. For tick-Fealurtng Richard Femn, vitos; 615 call the Oakton Box Office

Gregory Hint, Prench Horn; Sto- at (847) 635-1900.
phen Lester, bass; Sharon Rog Plan an event fundrainer or eel-
des, plano; Lonan Steen Schwa- ebrate an occanion using Oak-
ber, soprano; Elaine Skorodin, tone Performing Arts group
violin; and lady Stone, celle; sales discounts. For informa-
Monday, Feb. 3 at 7:30 pm in tion on group sales, cali (847)
Ganz Hall, Reom 745, 430 South 635-1 901 .
Michigan Avenue, Chicago: Ad-
mission: free; Whhelchsir se-

L___ '

ìiEAtcrki
Icessible; Near public transparta-

lion; Call (312) 341-3780. Jan. and Feb.
MASSAGE THERAPY

Tues Feb 4 Maunage therapy will be of-
tered during January and Feb-d.j. Bennett Lecture
ruary at Resurrection Medicald.(. Bennett is an expeamen-
Center, 7435 West Talcott Ave-tal machine embroiderer with . nue. The therapy senniona,meny credits to her name. dl.
whichare conducted by a certi-Benson will speak on "Basic
tied masnage therapist, areMachine Embroidery" al the
avaiiable by appointment onTuesday February 4, 9:30 am.
Mondays from 8 am. to 3 p m.meeting of the North Suburban
anti Thursdays from 8 a re toEmbroiderer's Guild. The noon. Appointmentn can beGuild meetn al the Village . made by calling Renurrectioe'sPrenbylenan Church, 1300 Fitness Center ut (773) 774-Shermer Road, Northbrook. 8000, extension 5600.New members and guests are

welcome. A $3 fee is charged Tuesdays and Thursdays
for visitors. For more informa- Quit Smoking Programlion call Robbi Eklow al 847-

"Fresh nrarr' wiii be the titie st a quit.223-0460.
srvoitivs prosram to bu altered at Ren-
utrretion Modieai Cester, 7435 WestWed Feb 5
releen Aserue, The prestan sui take"THE HEIRESS" pinne ir the Heeith Maragerrert Oe-THE HEIRESS, by Ruth and
pendere Iren O to 7 p.m. or TuesdaysAugustus Goetz, openu al Ap-
and Thursdays, Jeruary 2a end SX undpie Tree Theatre on Sunday,
Februny 4 erd 0. Fee tar tm pralramFebruary 9 at 7 p.m.
is $75. Ta resister noii Reuarrecrian'dWedneadayu al 7:30; Fridays Heaitv Manasevurr Oepurtrteijt utat 8; Saturdays at 5:30 and 9;
773RE519F0 1737-403a.lSundayn at 3 and 7. Preview

Schedule in: Wednesday, Sat., Feb. 1
Feb. 5 and Thuraday, Feb. 6 at Leukemia Research meeting7:30; Friday, Feb. 7 and Salar- The Goland-Orenstein-day, Feb. 8 at 8; Sunday, Feb. Sherman Memorial Chapter of9 at 3. Opening lu echeduled the Leukemia Renearàh Foun-for Sunday, Feb. 9 at 7. Tick- dation will (old ltd regaiareIn for THE HEIRESS go on monthly meeting onSaturday,aale Tuenday, Jan. 21 at IO February 1 , 1997 at the Mortonam. and are available by cali- Grove Community Church,ing the Apple Tree Theatre box Lake & Austin, in Morton'office at 847.432.4335. Ticket Grove. A noclai hour will take,,prices are: Wednendayn and place fròm 7:30' p.m. ' -' 8:30
Sundays - $22 Fridays and p.m. followed by general 'meet-.
Saturdays, $25. Preview tick- ing at 8:30 p.m. Forfurther in-
eIn are $16. .Group, student, formafioh, cali (708) 78E-3992.
and senior discounta sraavhii- . ' .

able. .,,..,,,., Feb 3, 4, md 5 ' TApple Tree Theatreis locat-
Cholesterol Scae'eningsed at 595. ELm, Place, SteNO, Cholesterol scrédrtings willHighland Park, IL 60035. Ap- .
be ' offered at Resurrectinnpie Tree:Theatrb,in witneidhair ' Medial Center, 7435" Westaccesnibi,and"ff9e parking io , TalcoS. Avenue. ''' Th8 'screen: 'asailabie. ' "',,_,,.,

ings will take piace on Febra-
ary 3, 4, and S from 8 to 11
am. in the Mother Hedwig
Room located on the ground
floor. The comprehensive
screenings include measure-
ments of total choiesterol, In-
glycerides, HDL "good choies-
terol" and LDL "bad
cholesterol" levein. Partid-
panta must fast for 12 hours
prior to the screéning. Fee tor
the ucreening is $00. Registra-
tiOn in required. For more in-
formation or to register, call
773-RES-INFO (737-4636).

Tues., Feb. 4
YOUR CHILD'S HEART
Children's Memorial Hospital
and The Evannton and Glen-
brook Hospitals will present a
free program for parents, enti-
tied "Keeping Your Child's
Heart Healthy: What You Can
Do," on Tuesday, Feb. 4, from
7 to 8:30 p.m. at Ctiildnere'u
Outpatient Services at Glen-
brook Hoapilai, 2150 Pfingsten
Road in Glenview, The pro-
gram is tree to the public, but
registration in required. To re-
nerve apace, cali 1-800-KIDS
DOC.

r

. aldwell, Nues, IL 60714
(847)588-1500

3231 H. Beuadway, Dtstaego, lEinois 60657 lt'73i 357-Seas
KOt'leLD's, 5535 N. Lincole, Chiaagu, t5iuoje 60525 i773i 33a-21s2

930 W. Belmeut, Chiea6e, tutnis 6t657 17731 4ta-mex

Tfl
ALWAYS OPEN

SPECIAL ;,,
ßUS!UEStLtJNCHEoRESTAURANT

SOUPS: Matzo Bafi Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

* MELROSE SPINACH OMELE'fles IS...
"As Big as a Baseball Mitt a- Pnpeyed with nenegh Spinach te

BUST A MUSCLE" l'AT neuNo - Ssu-Timee

.1.

:

COMPUTERIZED
' .ALIGNMNT'.

2 WhaelRllgnment ' 4 WhIst Alignment

28 48
' ..':. '

VAliD WITH COUPON. 'nXptitES h-2e-97,
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Tues., Feb. 4
LGH lecture series
Lutheran Generai Hospital's
Ethics fon Lunch series will tea-
lure a presentation at noon
Tuesday, February 4, by Vicki
Braund, M.D., on "End-of-Life
Care in the Acate Care Set-
ting."

The program will be held in
Johnson Auditorium, Lutheran
General Hospital, 1775 Demp-
aten, Park Ridge.

The 55-minute Ethics for
Lunch seminars are held twice
a month and focus on current

Ô5mr-51't'
966-0380

Set of 4
Out the Door
No Gimmicks
. No Secret Charges
JesI Honest Value
. CeoperHas Been

Building Tug-
OualItyltIO%

s _.,, _ American-Made
Tires Since 1914

Seiberling Twes
; 75-80 Series : '

; Series
13"Tire 4tor $160 Installed 13"Tire 4for $162 Installed
14" Tire 4 for $168 Installed 14"Tire 4 for $182 Installed
15 Tire 4 for . . $182 Installedr

LUBE, OIL & FILTER ' IWINTER SAFETY INSPECTION

$l'ì199 : &,TIRE,,B°ON 1 9, I-w MostCars .

VALIOWITh couPoÑ , exssaea 2-28-97 L
wars coupoesir

ATIRE & AUTO CENTERS

BRAKE JOB Front DIE Dt Ren,
Sham

595 REIIIIEIC9 Rulare

Repa FamI
Per AXLE Wheel BearIngs
Mont Care ltlIgecl Hydreullc

eeuu WYTH cOUPON Syulam
nxPlRe 2-28-97 Teat Drive

ethical issues in health care.
The presentations are free

and open to the public. No
renervations are required. For
more information, call the de-
partment of clinical ethics,
(847) 723-7847,

TUES., FEB. 4 & II

Dr. Gidding will speak on this
topic, among others, on Tues-
day, Feb. 4 from 7 to 8:30 pm
at Children's Outpatient Servie-
es st Westchester, Weatches-
ter. The lectures are part of
Children's "Ank the Esperta"
series.

966-8045

"Set 014
ut The Door"

Prices Include
MountIng,
Computer

pIn Balancing
'ndNawValv.

Stems!

J,

J
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Restaurant & Bar
o

(anvcccnms)SUNDAV GRAND BUFFET-$7.95
chilares FREEth S V&-St In Vfl,s- $3.95)
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I : HEALTH . .

Feb. 4, 11, 18
Stress Management Series

THE BUGLE, THUI1SDAE,JANUARY 30, 1997

. _.
Lutheran General Hospital has
scheduled a relaxation and
stress management series tor
individuale who find it difficult
to relax at the end of the day or

Casino Roulette Hot Tips or Sale

Great
Gfl!

* Trie! order only $5 hrndling inni
Guarantee workable or refund your $5.

Complete let order 512.99 + hondliug $2.01
Total - $15. Allow 2-3 nA. for delivery.

Send check or money order only.
Te Sereken Allo. PO lIon 4601$ Chgo
IL 60646-0018. »emil informutiou or

Free sampler please visit weliatte
hltp//wsvw.gambltng-Wia.cOm

II,I U3
: Known For Tasty Hòmemadó Foods, :;
Wants You To Visit And Get 30% OFF

w u PRESENTTIIISAD WÑEN ORDERING
VAUD 7 kM. 111 A.M.UN1IL FEBRUARY 6; 1097

: Csn6EáelyFàrBnutSorotóe

I IVI I 3 Restaurart
1023 N. Northwest Highway - Park Ridge

1Jan! North of Oaktoul
OPEN: MON. . FflI. 7 A.M..e:ao P.m. - oar. a SUN.: i AM.....00 P.M.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967-6010
- STARTS FRIDAY, JANUARY 31ST-

MATINEES EVERYDAY*
Daniel Doy-Lewis & Wynona Ryder

'THE CRUCIBLE"
EVERYDAY: 1:45. 3r15. 6:45, 9:15 - Rated f5f3.93

ES D

"TRAINSPOflNG0'
EVERYDAY: 1:40. 3:35. 5:30. 7:25. 9:20°Rated R -

L.JL l=E n
HELD OVER Arnold Schwarzennegger

"JINGLE ALL THE WAY"
EVERYDAY: 3:25. 7:40 - Rated PG -

FMLpQvgfi Sylvester Stallofle DAYLIGHT"
EVERYDAY: 1:05, 5:20, 9:35 - Rated PG -13-

H ELD O VER

'STAR TREK - 1ST CONTACT"
EVERYDAY: 12:45. 3:00, 5:15, 7:30, 9:45 - Rated PG .13 -

ALL SEATS $t75

feel that stress is overwhelm-
ing thom.
The three-session relaxation
training and stress manage-
mont cosmos will be hold from
7 fo B p.m. Tuesdays Februaty
4, lI, and 18 in the Parkside
Building basement Nearosci-
ence/NeuropsychOlOgy Center.
The feo for the three-session
series is $50 and the class size
is limited. For more informa-
tise, call (847) 723-5483 to re-
serve a apace.

Wed., Feb., 5
PRESSUREPOMT THERAPY
Learn how to treat yourself for
conditiono including head-
aches, back pain, situe, neck
pain, carpal tunnel, PMS, low
energy, joint pain. Wednesday,
Febmaty 5, 1997 7 - 8:30 pm,
Lutheran General Hospital
1775 Dempster Street Park
Ridge. The conf is free, to reg-
later call (773) 763-2488. Limit-
ed to 20 peoplel Call now to
register.

Wed., Feb. 5
PREVENTIVE HEALTH CARE
Mitchell King M.D., Medical Di-
rector of the St. Francia Hoapi-
tal Family Practice Residency
Program will diacuas proven-
tive medicine and euggeut u
scheldule of regular checkups
and screenings. Wednes-
day,February 5, 6:30 pm.

. .

: REUNtONS .:

High School Band
Remember freezing at the

St. Patrick's Day parade? Re-
member marching at the
Bears' games? Remember the
sweltering heat during Band
Camp? Remember all the
band competitions like Marion
Catholic? How about the long
bus trips to Florida? Why not
relieve the old memories while
catching up on the latest
news?l If you were a member
of the NOTRE DAME/
RESURRECTION HIGH
SCHOOL BAND during the

,yeara 1987 toiSai and you
would likie to help plan the re-
union, please contact the fol-
lowing people: Laurie Amato
773-774-9471 ; Jeannie Forfini
847-823-3845. Hope to hear
from everyonel

I..... SCHÓOL . . i

Jan. 30, Feb. 6 & 13
OSHA CERTIFIED COURSE
The Residential Construction
Employers Council is offering
this OSHA Training Course on
January 30, February 6 & 13,
1997 at the Hyatt Regency
O'Hare in Roeemonf from 3:45
- 8 p.m. Thia 3-session, IO-
hour coures will focus ori
'CONSTRUCTION SAFETY &
HEALTH". For fee information
and/or to register, call the
RCEC office at (630) 990-
3536.

Young Single
Parents Winter
Reunion Dance

The Northwest Chapter nf
Yoseg Siegte Parcnts (YSP) witt
hoLt a Winter «cucine Dasce
with u 'Murdi Gras" theme t
8:30 p.m. Friday, Junusey 3t at
The Thorswaad Restaurant and
Lvsnge. The Thomwoad is lv-
usted st 7 N 361 Nvrth Wood
Date Read in Wand Date. Tete-
phose aomber(630) 766-7734.

The YSI' Mardi Gras Reoeivs
witt isclsde dancing ta a live DJ,
cash bar, and fond service avaita-
hie. All rawest usd former rnem-
bers of the 25 year old orgasms-
tios as welt as prospective
members are invited. Cost is $5
st the doer.

FiL, Jan. 31
Aware Singles Dance
The Aware Singles Group and
the Chicagoland Singles Asso-
ciation invite all singles to a
"Super Dance" at 8 p.m. on Fn-
day, January 31 at The Nordic
Hills Resort, Route 53 and Nor-
dic Road, Itasca. Live music
will be provided. Admission is
$8. For more information, call
Aware at (708) 632-9600.
The Aware Singles Group is a
not-tor-profil organization con-
cerned with the needs of sin-
glee, divorced and widowed
people and is b member of the
Chicagoland Aasodalion of
Singles Ciaba. (CLAS).

BOXED CHOCOLATES
CHOCOLATE RAISINS
PRUNES CHERRIES

CHOCOLATES
LIQUOR FLAVORED

, : CANDIES

OVER100
DIFFERENT VARIETIES

OF,CANDIES

AStore With
The Lárgest Selection

In All Chicagoiánd

u EUROPEAN CHOCOLATES OVER 100 DIFFERENT SELECTIONS EUROPEAN CANDIES

a OUR 3rd LOCATION a A NEW CONCEPT IN BUYING FOR CHOCOLATE LOVERS

HOURS: 11 AM-8PM
7458 OAKTON (847) 5831535 SUN.: 1OAM-4PM

NILES (Mòwimy Po Poisku) (We Speak Russian) 7 DAYS

FrL,Jan.31
Singles Dance Party
Singles Dance Party at Nordic
Hills Resort, 21W240 Nordic
Rd. (3/4 mi. N. of Lake St., 1/2
mi. W. of I-355), Friday, Janu-
sly 31 from 8 p.m. - 12:30 am.
sponsored by ATTACH-
MENTS, INC. $8, Super
Dance I ive Band. Holline
(630) 584-1031 or (847) 604-
2400.

FrL, Jan. 31
Chicago Suburban Singles
The Chicago Suburban Singles
will aponaor a dance at 8 p.m.
on Fdday, January 33, at the
Barn of Barrington Restaurant,
1435 S. Barrington Road, Bar-
rington. DJ music will be pro-
vided. Admisnion of $6 in-
eludes a buffet Fon more
information call, (847) 216-
9773.

Fri., Sat., , Feb. 1
ST. PETERS SINGLES
All singles over 45 invited to
these dances. Friday January
31 at 8:45 pm. Golden Flame
6417 Higgins and Sat. Feb.I
8:45 pm Golden Flame 6417
Higgins . Both dances coal $5.

Jan . March
Singles Dance Parties
1997 Winter & Spring Singlen
Dance Parties sponsored by
Attachments, Inc.
Every Sunday 7-Il p.m.
Ablaze 767 at Club Fever, $6
showlime interactive Od, free
buffet, $1 drinks
Jan. 31 Pri 8-12:30 Nordic
Hills Resort $8, Super Dance,
Live Band
Feb. 7 Fri 8-32 Sf. Andrews
C.C. $6, DJ, free dance les-
nona --
Feb. 14 Fri 8-12:30 Hyatt Re-
gentry "Valentine's Day" Super
Dance
Feb. 21 Fri 8-12 ScfraumbUrg
Golf C. $6, DJ, tree dance les-
sons
Feb. 28 Fri 8-12:30 Hyatt Ro-
gency $8, Super Dance, Live
Band
Mar. 7 Fri 8-12 Scliaumburg
Golf C. $6, DJ, tree dance les-
sons
Mar. 14 Fri. 8-12:30 Location
Pending "5f. Patrick's Day" Su-
per Dance
Mar. 21 Fri. 8-12 St Andrews
C.C. $6, DJ, free dance les-
sone
Mar. 28 Fri. 8-12:30 LocatIon
Pending $8, Super Dance, Live

. Band
CLUB FEVER, 3201 Algonquin
Rd. (1/2 mi. E. of Rt. 53), RoIl-
ing Moadowa
ST. ANDREWS C.C., 3N441
Ht. 59 (1/2 mi. N. of North
Ave.), West Chicago
THE DRAKE, 2301 York Rd. (3
mi. E. of l-355 Butterfield Rd.
exil), Oak Brook
NORDIC HILLS Resort,
21W24O Nondic Rd. (3/4 mi. N.
of Lake St., 1/2 mi. w. of 1.358)
HYATT REGENCY, 1909
Spring Rd. (Across from Nord-
strom's Oak Brook Mall)
SCHAUMBURG GOLF C., 401
N. Roselle Rd. (Between Hig-
gins & SchaumburgRda.)
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Sat., Feb. 1
Chicago Metro Singles
The Chicago Metro Singles in-
vite oil singles to a dance at 8,
p.m. onSaturday, February 1,
at the Barn of Barrington Rea-
laurent, f415 S. Barrington
Road, Barrington. There will
be DJ dance music. Admis-
clon of $6 incisdes a buffet
For more information, call
(312) 509-5000.

Saturday, Feb. 1
"T.G.LS. SINGLES
T.G,I.S. Singles will have a
dance at 8 pm on Saturday,
February 1 at The Glendora
House, 10225 S. Harlem, Chi-
cago Ridge IL. All singles ano
invited. Admission is $5, Age
group 27 and older. For more
information call 708-579-7666.

Sun., Feb.2
aseo nuereaeuevswsLve oaNCe

There will be a Good Time
Chanley Singles Dance at 7 pm
on Sunday, February 2 at BG
FELLOWS., 8055 W. I 1 1 1h St.,

Sun., Feb. 2
Nov19, Shore desvIaS Sfogteo 50 PIas

Sunday, Feb. 2, 1997, 11:00
am. Brunch at Sasha'a. North
Shore Hilton., 9598 N. Skokie

. Blvd., Skokie. Reaervation call
(773) 282-2407.

Fri., Feb. 7
Noses Shap,Jeteiah slealen 50 PICa

Friday, Feb. 7, 6:00 p.m. Hap-
py Hour at Matty'a Wayside
Inn., 1727 Waukegan Rd.,
Glenview. Reservation (773)
763-7573.

I wQMEN

Sat Feb 1
Women & Girls

Young American Miss Inter
national is proud to announci
the Illinois Young Amenicar
Mies Talent & Pagean prelimi
nary showcase for the title o
i'Miss Magniticent Mile" Satur
day, February 1, 1997, at thi
North ShoreHoliday Inn - 5301
West Touhy Skokie, From t

am. - 5 p.m. For infonmatior
and to receive your registrotiom
package please contact Ange
lique Goitia at 773/583-3458.

J

Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 West TalcoS Avenue.

"Presenting a Professional
Image" will be the title of a pro-
gram on Fobraary 5 from 5:30
to 9 p.m. The fee, which in-
clodos dinner and program ma-
loriots, in $15 for WHC mem-
bers and $20 for non-
members.

A two-day workshop entitled
A Weekend of Reflection: The
Enneagram - Esploring Your
Spiritual Personality" will take
place on February 7 from 6:30
to 9 p.m. and February 8 from
9 am. to 3 p.m. The workshop
fee is $15 for WHC members
and $20 for non-members.
- "Pressure Point Therapy" will
be the nest topic in the Stress
Busters series on February 11
tnom 7 to g p.m. The program
is free for WHC members and
$8 for non-members. Registra-
tian is required tor each pro-
gram. Call 773-RES-INFO
)737'4636). For intormation on
membership in the Women's
Health Connection, call 773-
545-8500.

Aurotis Dancers

A Belizian adventure
.

awaits you
Explore the eslmst history,

Mayaheritage aod cultaral diver-
Sity of Belize, one of the mast
popular destinations is the Amer-
leas, en an educational toar spas-
snred by DaImIos Cemmosity
Collège. 't'liree trips arc schel-
doted: Feb. 15-23, March 22-30
andlsty 12-20.

Almastthreequarters ofBetize
is still cavnred by broad-leaf fa-
rests which are teèmisg with
wildlife. Betize is also home to
many isportust Mayu sites, same
of which are still asdergeing os-
lessive excavation. The untamed
quality of these sites adds Io Ibis
program's real adventure.

Visit the ruins of Xasostssich
sed climb to the top ofGl Castil-
to, ose of the tallest buildings is
Douze, to enjoy a speclacslar
view of the ssrrossdisg cosstry-
side. Swim or snorkel io the crys-
tat clear Water aboyo Ihr Betizo

Reef, the longest corsi reefis the
Western Hemisphere. Explore
the forests, cuves andnivers ofthe
Mosstais Fine Ridge ares of
westersBeliae, Visit Altos Ha, s
Maya site cossrrscted Over 1,500
years ago. As impartast stop os
coastal tradisg rostes for has-
dreds ofyears, Altas limas alsn
o ceremonial center of great sig-
siftcasce.

All of Oaktos's travel/study
programs isclade is.cosstry spe-
cistitis who share their insights
about the contemporary, natural
andhistoricat aspocls of the desti-
sudas visited.

Learn more aboal this tsar by
ottesdieg u free preview session
bald on Wednesday, Feb. 12 at 7
pm al Ouktos's Des Plaines cam-
pas 1600E. Golf Rd.

Fer complete itineraries and
prices cull Bes Comelisses ut
(047) 635-18 1 2.

AIÍnga 1;d:';: Mon., Feb. 3 totakethestage Men's Divorcealan in $4. Age group 27 and
older. For mor einformation call WOMEN AND SELF-ESTEEM Niles North High School's
708-579-7666. Self esteem means valuing Aurons Dunce Compasy will

yourself, valuing youn ideos, perform Ils ansual show at 8 p.m.

Sun., Feb. 2 and loving yourself as you are. Fnday und Saturday, Febrsary 7 .RightsOn Monday, Feb. 3 at 12 noon, und 8 in Ihn school's uudilorium
Northwest Suburban Singles a Brown Bag Lunchtime dis- 01 9800 Lawler Avesue. Skokie.
The Northwest Suburban Sin- cunsion, at Rush North Shone Tickets are $5 nod may be pur-
glen invite all singles to s Medical Cenler lo be held in chasod at the door. A free sesior PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTSdance at 7 p.m. on Sundày, the medical cenler's Shortsfein citizen performance will be
February 2, at The Barn of Bar- Academic Cenler. For intorma- staged ut IO am. Thursday, Feb- s Child Custody Property Disputesringlon Restaurant, 1415 S. lion, call (847) 933-6000. raumy 6. Far infonuarion call
Barrington Road, Barrington. (847)568-3200, Support Problems
There will be DJ dance music. Wed Feb 5 19 S. La Salle St.. #450 CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60603Admission of $6 includes a but- Women's Health Events 'freat-'fl)e .. . . 31O7399O or 7O296.8475tot For more information, call Several women's heallh
(708) 786-8688. events sponsored by the Wow- . ,FthtEY .

.
ATTORNEY'AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING

en's Health Connection (WHC) 's Diflñei i : HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW'
will take place in February at

Í:OMMU,Ñ,Ty IN.I .

tmetc ..'&.- (($,1)i? -'a0l
.-' ? L"

tIgeR . SPECIALS GOOD FROM ...
'e-- Thursday, January 30, 1997 to Wednesday, February 5, 1997 '

RESTAURANT TYPE LOCATION THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

Chi Tung Mandarin/
Cantonese

8105 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illiñois 60714

(847) 966-1145

Lunch Buffet (Monday - Friday) 11 A.M. - 2 P.M. - $5.15

Weekend Buffet (Friday -Sunday) 5 P.M. - 8 P.M. - $6.88

Father & Soit
Restaurant

Pizzeria
Italiani

American

5691 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60648

(312) 7742620

Eveiyday Pizza Special
$5.95

La Pasta Ria
Restorante
& Catering

Italian/
American

3711 Central Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025

(847) 729-0084

(TUESDAY)
ALL YOU CAN EAT RAVIOLI - $6.95

1"sv'Latty's
Wayside

Inn
American
Cuisine

l727WaukeganRoad
Glenview, Illinois 60025

(847) 724-1314

- mp103tax Lirraxss -
Fresh Poached Salmon - $15.95

Fresh Grilled Swordfish-. $15.95

S'e t
. Etc.

n Speciai ;;;- GIfl SastS

e Unique Laser Cards In English
. Polish Cards For All Occasions

. - s
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February almady claims
WashingtOn's and Lincoln's
birthdays, So Ihn Morton Gravo
Public Library offers History
Werk, February 16-22 with pro-
grams, achildren'sreading game,
crafts and activities. During Feb-
rally, kids ran read historical fic-
tian, biographies of famoos peo-

. pie of the past, Or non-fiction
books about important histoncal
rvrnts and earn a prize for each
book read.

Gn Sunday, February 16 at 2
pm., meet u German yeoman's
wife who baujoined her hasband
in the Revotuti000ty War. Motty
Hess carrieds autheotic tools and
wears clothing a Revolutionary

Daddy I Da
Put on your dancing shoes for

aTt enchanted evening at the Ho-
ward Leisure Center Banquet
Roomu. Dads, uncles and grand-
fathers are invited to bring their
special date for music, games,
dancing and refreshments at she
Daddy/ Daughtor Date Night on
February l2fram 7-9 pm.

Girls K-6th grade will he pee-

The North Shore Thealer of
Wilmette, a program of the Wsl-
mrttr Park District, present "TIer
Man Who Came To Dinner", a
Kaufman and fiant comedy about
the ultimase honsegnest, at High-
crest Middle School, Hunter &tl-
huais Roads in Wilmette begin-
ning Friday, Pebruary 7, 1997.

Bring the past to life at the
Morton Grove Library

War wife would have worn.
. On Saturday, Febnsory 22 at
t30 um., storyteller Sam Genti-
ti presents The Civil WarTimes
and Toles, a re-enactment of a
time when the nation was torn in
two. Following theprogram, chit-
dren and parents ran make a colo-
nial toy and enjoy refreshments.

Young ladies may regisler for
un afternoon tea party with their
PleasantCompanydoll, also tube
held on Sat. Feb. 22. Registration
beginsFeb. t andislimitedto4fl.

Thn Morton Grove Pnblic Li-
brary is located at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. For more information,
please call 847-965-4220, TDD
965-423ti.

ughter Date
srnted with a beantiful flower
apon arrival and then a photo lo
capture the moment Register ut
the HowardLeisure Center in ad-
Vance to secure a spot an the
dance floor. Resident fee $15
coaple, non-resident $17 coapte.
Additional children same family
$4. ,

"The Man Who Came to
Dinner" in Wilmette

Other dates are Satorday and
Sunday, the 8th and 9th; also Feb-
mary 14, 15, 16 and Fàbruary 21,
22, 23. Fridays and Saturdays at
8p.m.; Sundaysat2p.m. Tickets
$1 1; $ IO for seniors and students
through high school. Call (773)
296-2196 for reserved seats.
MasterCard and Visa accepted.

Preserve and
management
reconunendations

Reinforcing bis commitment
to drvoloping a cohesive tard
management program for - Ihn
Forest Preserves, Cook County
Forest Preserve Districl Board
President John Stroger presensed
his recommendations lo the
Board of Commissioners for
changes to the Forest Preserves'
Ecological Restoration Plan.

Tho recommendations include
changes and improvements to the
current plan by instituting strict
guidelines regarding volnutoer
supervision, public infomation,
and land .- management tech-
niques.

As part of Ihr proposed plan,
SImper announced 1h01 he will be
appointing the President's Cam-
munity Advisory Council - u
gronp composed of community
members, a volunteer steward,
and Preservr staff- IO share input
and make recommendations on
the plan. Eleven residents
throughout Cook County will he
appaibsed to Ihn Council, each
seroingtrrms of Ihren years.

Practical
Puppy Class

Arç yoa a new poppy owner?
The Marlou Grove Park DisteS t
is offering a class Io aid new pa -
py Owners. This class is open to
pnppies 7 weeks Io 4 mouths.
The colts meets on Thursday
from 7 pm. te 8 p.m. at National
Park Fieldhouse for 5 weeks. t
begins Pebraaay 20 so register
now at the ProMo View Cammu
mty Center, 6834 Dempste
Street, Morton Grove. Por mor
information call 965-1200.

meinekeDiscount Mufflers
. & Brakes

They Don't Call
Us Champs For

Nothing!
Open Mon-Sat
8 AM to 6 PM

FREE Undnrcar
Jonprntiau & Estimate

lit )1 Chicago (773) 775-1136 Lincolnwood (847) 647-8997
6435 N. Harlem Ave. 4401 W Touhy Ave.

At Danan, i MI. 8. nf tonna dy Eepy.l ti eri. luSt nf Edom Enps.t

. EXHAUST BRAKES SHOCKS STRUTS . SPRINGS C.V. JOINTS
* WHEEL ALIGNMENT X TIRE BALANCING

$10 OFF
I EXHAUST SYSTEM I $25 uwrau,srn : SHOCK SPECIAL
I Oinonantoppltmtn regolor II

BRAKE SPECIAL Buy i Get the

I
ntoil pricing. Donnant opphotn coautor 2nd 50% Off

I
Addtt'.onaIportcmcd:rvtcorfloV Addaiunaip:rtofldLrniue may (Parts Only) I

I ,,,.,r, 5sw II ii cnr.d - nrcoaparf.!o7eocle I

:$1O OFF .

1WHEEL ALIGNMENT & TIRE BALANCE II

50% OFF

4-TIRE ROTATION &
BALANCECOMPUTERIZED

. w h A

Sportschannel
. Sports Awards

The March ofDimes Birth Dr-
feels Foundation, the namber oar
valantasy organization dedicated
to infant health, announces thai
the 10th anniversary of Ihn
SportsChannel Sports Awards
dinnerand telecast will take plOce
Wednesday eveniag, Prbruary
12, 1997 aI IheUniled Center.

SpertsChaneel will have Ihn
delayed IrIread beginning at 9

Among the hoitarees who will
br attending is DENNIS ROD-
MAN, selecled as Ball of Ihr
Year. Olhers, also allendiag, in-

Hove you lravcled with the
Niles ParkDislrictlalely? Matare
lading and men are welcome to
join in any ofthe popularNiles on
the Go day trips srhelduted be-
Iween January and May of, 1997.
Travel is provided by a modern
chartered coach bus which de-
parts and returns al Ihn Howard
Leisure Center, 6676 Howard
Street in Nues.

Upcoming trips include the
Chicago Historical Society for
Ihr PilsenlLittle Village eeehibi-
tian ou Peb. 19th. Bas departs at
9:30 am andinclndes a delicious

Maine Township's Youth
Drop-tn Center is seeking town-
ship youths und adalt volunteers
interested in parliripating in Ihn
comingbaskelbatl season.

The basketball leagues offer
5th- tlsroúgh 8th-grade boys and
girls in the township a chance to
drvolop their skills, learn sparts-
manship and have fun. Participa-
tian is free. Baskelball teams will
be forming iti January, and play is
scheduled to begin Peb. 4. Por
more information, call Program
Coordinator Tony Clesen at
(847) 823-0650.

The Center is also is seeking

To help underwrite the cost of
Ihn Alumni Dinner Auction on
Peiday, April 4, a Sparts Night
will lake place at Notre Dame
High School for Boys ou Thurs-
day, February 20, at 7:30 p.m.
Jim Flasigan, Chicago Bears De-
feasive Tackle, along with Bah
Slowik, Chicago Bears Defen-
sive Coordinator and Tracy
Hayes, Missillinois 1995 will do-
naln theirtime as gaest speakers.

Alumni S
at Notr

dude BRIAN MrRAB, Cub of
Ihr Year; PRANK THOMAS,
While Sax oflhe Year; ED BEL-
POUR, Blackltawic of the Year;
and CURTIS CONWAY, Bearof
she Year.

ThnMarch ofDimes is grateful
la American Airlines foi their
support of Ihr event. Tickets ta
the event are 5200 per person.
Proceeds will tappavI March of
Dimes programs foi Ihr preves-
lion of birth defects and infant
mortality.

Por reservations or morn infor-
motion, call (312) 435-4007.

Travel with the Nues
Park District

lunch at the Big Shoulder's Cafe
for$26/3l perpersan.

On March 12th, we'll travel ta
thePireside in PI. Atkinson, Win-
consin to see Legends in Concert!
A Las Vegas tiple performance
so real you would swear Marilyn
Monroe, Sammy Davis Jr., and
Judy Garland were standing right
in front ofyoa. Trip fee of $55/60
includes a buffet luncheon fie for
KIngs. Bus departs 8 ace. Call
(847) 967-6633 for more iafor-
mation on those and other exrit-
ing trips.

Youth Center
basketball season

adult volunteers la act as score-
koeprrs, time-keepers, referees
and assistant coaches.

Located in the Stevenson
School building at 9000 Capital
Drive in Des Plainm, the Drop-tn
Centeris openfrom7 to 9:30p.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays for 5th-
through 8th-graders, and from

-6:30 to 9:45 p.m.Pridays for 8th-
through 12-gradpru. The Ceñter
also operalen a satellite program
for Sib- through 8th-graders from
7 ta 9:30 p.m. On thn first and
third Wednesdays ofmost school
months at Washinglon Scheol at
27lOGolfRd. in Otenview.

port Night
e Dame

Bears Team Pietarr and 1996 Of-
Erial Bears Yearbook. Bidding
will take place daring a mini aime-
tian an Jim Planigan's anta-
graphed jersey from the Bear's
1996 season and a 1996 Bear's
autographed foatboll. You can
also participate in several sparts
memorabilia raffles. The admis-
sian fee is $5 for stndenis and
children, $10 for adalls or $20 far
families. Far more information,

Mr. Jack Borke,
al (847) 965-

= I ul =w
District 207 to use

. distance learning
.

Maine Township High School
District 207 has teamed ap with
area colleges and universities to
use modem technology la en-
honre edacalional oppartsaities
farboth students and staff.

Maine East and Maine Snalh
Hsgh Schools since September
1995 have been hooked np ta the
two-way interactive video- net-
work of the North Suburban
Higher Edaration Consort/am
(NSHEC). Through distance
learning, high school students
have studied subjects such as
Spanish, Accounting and Corn-
poter Science. Alta throagh dis-
loare learning, students at both
high schools have re/eived ad-
vanead platement credit forcam-
plettag Oaklon Community Col-
lege coarsesin Japanese I and It.

According to HSHEC Coordi-
notar Patricia Widmayer, Ph.D.,
the Consortium is working with
the Maine Township schools ta
secare funding for a distance
learning lab at Maine West High
School.

Don Kerr and Jim Lonergon
are District 207's long distance
learntng syslern coordinators and
also English teachers at Maine
South. Interactive video "allows
as to combine oar best teaching
resources to reach the most sum-
ber of students al both high
schools," says Kern.

The new technology also has
paved the way for special stadeal
projects. High school English
sladruls were able to participate
via inleactive video in a drama
seminar from DePaul University
the day after attending the pro-
duchan that was discussed in the
seminar. High school Preach sta-
deals have participated in o
Peench professor's program at
Oattton Community College.
High school Social Sludies sia-
deals al bath schools conducted a
mock trial on Christopher Ca-
tombas, complete with ajadge, a.
Jary, attorneys and witnesses.

The high school slaffalso bes-
efits from distance learning, ac-
cording to Lnnergaa. Several

. teachers have enrolled in a Type
75 cerlificalian program for
school administrators, offered by
Northeastern illinois University
atMaine Southin theeveaings on
the NSHEC Network. High
school canselors bave laken part
in information sessions an sta-
dent scholarships, offered by the
Illinois Student Assistance Corn-
mission.

Approximately 300 Maine
Township high school students
havn had experience with dis-
tance learttingta date.

KerrandLanergun plan leçon-
sect with other high schools

around Illinois thnt ase inlnroc-
Eve veden. District 207 also is ex-
ptortng the possibility of connect-
sag wtth a high school iv
Nebraska that is involved with a
similar Social Studies project.
Additionally, the Maine Town-
shtp schnals plan lo hank up with
arnajorLeagno of Women Voters
program on keeping Ihr roan-
1131's walerwayssafr.

In addition ta IheMaine Towa-
ship high schools, Elk Grove
High School in ElkGrove Village
and Sleveason High School in
Liacolashire are part of Ihr
NSFIEC interactive video net-
work. The network also includes
23 albor sites at colleges und uni-
Versilios in the north and north-
west suburbs and in Chicago.

The North Subarban Higher
Education Consortium was
formed in 1989 in response to a
challenge from the Illinois Board
of Higher Education lo create a
strategy for cooperative programS
mtng in the north and aorthwesl
suburbs.

RDHS
Regina Dominican High

School students achieved the stat-
as of"B" Honors by maintaining
. salid "B" average across their
coarse load. Fifty-five percent of
the student body are carreully ou
the "A" or "B" Honors lists.

On Iba "B" Honors list are
Freshman Melissa Gurniran, Bet-
uy Navratil, Maegne O'Neill, Ca-
rye Shaw and Kimberly Shea-
Iren (Gtnaview), Saha Tohahi
(Morton Grove), Melissa Heu-
dersau (Riles), Jeneca Jaro, Eu-
they Moreira, Joni Ricks and Jar-
quetyn Roque (Skokie),
sophomores Saum Aminan (Des
Plaines), Christy Artamakis, Sen-
niferChoe and So Bun Lee (Oleo-
vtew), Allison Pawlicki (Lincoln-
wood), Ann Maloaly (Morton
Grove), Winnie Ash, Meghanu
Seal and Megas Staff (North-
brook), Kathleen Steiafels (Park
Ridge), Sopee Varghese (Ska-
kir), juniors Bridget Lawson
(Des Plaises), Aajum Aateji and
Michelle Banjo Park (Oleaview),
Nicole Baker and Elvia Yavaz
(Ltucoluwoad), Keistine Hender-
son, Rae-Lis Oh and Christy

announce "B" Honors
Strand (Nsles), Kerrigan McNul- and Fully Navarro (Glenview),
ty, Stephanie PunIe and Shannon Ann Carrera and Louise Ruchons
Zorn (Narthbrook), Carolyn (Lincalawoad), Julie Ann Barton
Roque (Skokie), und seniors 2es- and Stephanie Jost (Morton
51ra Graham, Jenetfer Stavros Grove), Michelle Collins, Elica,
and Katy Tapia (Deerfield), beth Con and Tara Kim (North-

.. Mary Kelly and Sandy Vargas brook), Gina Knitter (Skokie).
(Des Plaines), Katherine May

Glenbrook grad completes
NCAA soccer season

Tom Fischer of Oleavirw was peeled ta challenge for a starling
among a sated groap offimsi-yrar assignment io 1997.
soccer plpyenu who logged can- Arash ofinjunies was cited as a
ssderablo time al the varsity level chief factor in Illinois College's
this fall fortltiuois College. final mark of J-t l-2. Bat Man-

Fescher, a gradnale of Glen- shall is aptimistic about the pro-
brook South High School, fia- gram's fular, especially in view
ished the 1996 seasOn as one of of the salid performance this fatl
Ihr Blunboys' lop reserves. ofuomany underclassmen.

Head Coach John Mansholt Fischer, a history majar, is the
void Fischer slated two early- - son of Gary und Marcia Fischer
season gamnu when injuries sida- 0121 1 t Robincrest, Gleaview.
lined several regulars. The Glen- Illinois College competes iv
brook Sooth grad operaird at a the Midwest Conference against
srndfielder's position ou a limited NCAA Division Itt colleges and
baslsforrnachoftheseasoa universities in Illinois, toma and

Manshoti said Fischer is ex- Wisconsin.

Professionals Guide
A directory of area professionals and services

ESTATE LIQUIDATORS

ADVISE ON ONE ITEMor ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD

SPECIALIZING IN OLD JEWELRY

25 Years Experìeñce

ANTIQUE & RESALE SHOPPE
7214 N. Harlem
(773) 631-1151

Mon-Sat,: 10:30 am, - 4:30 pm,

REAL ESTATE

FOR A FREE ESTIIVIATE
OF VALUE ON YOUR HOME
Pleae Call Belay Cesimane or Norbert Jehosan
- NO OBLIGATION EVER -

.
Also Certified

Real Estate Appraisal's
Call

Johnson Real Estate Company
'I -87-967-88OO 010550e

MULTiPLE LISTING SERVICES
8137 N. Milwaukee Ave.

.

Nibs. IL 60714

REAL ESTATE

OnIu!v Joseph R. Hedrick CJ

Marino Realtorse, toc.

saal Dempslar utreat
MoCno Broce, Illaoju 60053
ßusiueso aa7-96Zuunn
Fao 047-565-5000
Toll Frau OeO-253-gO2t
Rauitiuoen 047-905-1 774

raroe,ucV

: REALESTATE

AlIStars
. Toni Brens, cns. ORI

Broken
Bt'Ltegaat: English/Polish

7000 N. Milesaukue Ava.
Gab Mill Mall - Suitn 32

NIes, hOnnis 65714
Direct: (847) 965-3768

VM: (847) 965-4286
lodrpssdsslbouaad isdOporaled

g

Dtcnnunt applien to mgular reluit pnuma.
I Additional partn und sorviun muy len nendod at entra II

I nest. Must hone both servings te renoms disnnunt,

i_ nccuccpeeP,Vchicl. 'neri,.saluS' M.ic.kSO

4 wheels nompotor helonned s Rotate tines.
Mest Cans. Reg, 139.95

nncnccreep.,vesicI. .rcplesa.1.9u-M.iecun -I

Those attending wilt be able to
get autographs, take pictures of
the garsts and receive a 1996

please call
Alamui Director
2900, Eut. 246.
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st. Martha School registration
Registration fr new students,

Early Childhood and Kindergart-
en through Grade 8, entering St.
Martha Schaol in September
1997, will commence in the
Schani Gfftce nu January 26 ned
January 27 thraugh May 30
(schaal days only) between 9
am. and 2p.m.

FORREGISTRATION
1_ Early Childhood stadeets

mustbe 4years afagebefore Sep-
tembert. 1997.

2. Kindergarten students
mast be5yenrn afago before Sap-
tembert, 1997.

3_ Students entering Early
Childheed and/er Kindergarten
must bring n birth certificate from
the STATE and a baptismal eer-
tifleate.

4_ Stadents entering ether
grades are requested te being their
tutest repart cards.

In the admission of students to
St. Martha School, the order of
priority shall be as follows:

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pursn-

ant to 'An Act in telation to the
use of an Assumed Business
Name in the conduct or trassac-
lion of Bnsioess in the State,' as
amended, that n certification was
tiled by the nndersigned with the
County Clerk nf Cook Censty.
Pite No. 0039712 as Jan. 14,
1997, under the Assumed Name
of Donna Antkewiak Desktop
Publishing with the bnsiness lo-
cuEd ut 2940 N. Long Ave., Chi-
cago, IL 60641. The trae name(s)
and residence address nf awser
(s) is: Donna Antkowink, 2940
N. Long Ave., Chicago, IL
60641.

1. Children afpnsishinners:
Children from families

withchildren already carolled.
Children new reaching

scheol age,
2. Transfer stadents from

otherCatholic schools:
From schnols that are

merging nrconsntidatisg.
From schools nat offering

fall programs t-8.
-

3, Children of non-parish-

n. Children from families
with children already enrolled.

b. Childrea fam families
newly moved iota the parish and
whose children have bees in
Cathqlic schools where nach
were available nr from public
schools where Catholic scheals
were not available.

r. Children now reaching
schont age.

Ta issare n place far your
child/children for the 1997-t 998
schoal year, register early.

PTA Meeting
The Niles Elementary Schools

PTA will hold its regular monthly
meeting on Manday, February 3
rd at 7 PM at Culver Middle
Schnnl, 6935 W. Tosdsy in Niles.
The public is iavitrdtn attend.
Varsity Girls Basketball

TheCnlver Varsity Girls Bas-
ketbatl team placed second in the
tournament held an Wednesday,
January 15th at Nibs North High
School. The girls are to be cam-
mended and caagtntalated.

Team members are Agatha
Kahalski, Katariao Jeremïc,
Georgia Chrneapoulns, Gatina
Dvorkin, Junice Bolignit , Lilly

SAINT MARTHA SCHOOL
A COMMITMENT TO

EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION
The Chnintinn Fdsrntiosal Commanity atOl. Macthu Scheel is dedicated

to prow000g the spiritual, intellectuel, nmotiacat and physical
devetaprseot of the young child-learner.

st. Martha Sshnut rIfece:
. Reogiuns Edunatiun
. Family Life nerd AIDS Curnautuns
. u year utd Early Childhedd
. Fait Day Kiedrgarten thrnngh Grade S
. Cnmpatar Literary Pragram
. Physical Eduratien/lntea-Srhutasttn SprOs Pragrem
. Art end Mesta CI esses
. Catturai Arts Program
. Ralasbaws lue Att Ged's Children
. Studeet Ceanrtt
. Scheut Newspepee
a Remedial Learner Cl asses
a Hat Leech peegram

. Supervised Extended Day Caro
. Caring anal Dedinated Prnfesainnats

st. Martha Ochnal admits sfndrsta of asy race, color, enlisent sr ethnic
origin, religi acarrered as apere and ers cercee allow.

Visit 51. Merthe SchooL Por farther ioforssutios, inrtcdicg an
nppaictrnrorta toar the erbaut, please rail or write:

st. Martha School
8523 Georgiana

Morion Grover IL 60053

1-847-967-6286

st. John Brebeuf:
Boston Massacre
Trial Re-Creation

St. John Breheuf7th grade sta-
dents will be recrnating the trial
af"The King vs. Captain Preston,
at. al.: The Bastos Massacre."
The students will first study the
background of the timo and the
Ojal. Each students will hr au-
signed a specific rate inclnding
the jadge, prosecuting and de-
fenscatloracys, clerk, bailiff, wit-
cesses, defendants, and the jury. -

Stndentswill team the usc nf ex-
hibits, subpoenas, terminology
and proper caorlronms procedure
as they prepare far and present
their casa for trial. The jury will
also have ta draw their awn can- -

closions based on the facts and
presentation. (NoI necessarily the
rnsnits recorded by history!) The
purpose of this exercise is at
teach history, cooperation, public
speaking skills, ananlyticat think-
ing. and the details of the legal
system.

Nòws- from
Arsenijevic, Desirce Jureoci,
KrystyanYnesg,Eanicn Park, lie-
dren Zcsnaei, Christine Drachen-
berg, Sherri Simek, Jaclyn Greg-
nani, - Mindy Sukanlawanich,
Lèteore Tejeda. The team manag-
ers are Serma Faroaqni, Rena
Prizant, aiadHyan-Jin Lira.
Kindergarten Registration Sa
Preschool Screening

District 71's kindergarten reg-
istration and screening for 5 year
aids and prnschaal screening far
3 and 4 year aids w111 take place
on Manday, Febreary 3rd;
Tuesday, February 4th ; and
Wednesday, February 5th; al -

Nues Elementary Scheel
(South), 6955 W. Touhy Avenue
in Niles. Call Kathy Panke at
647-9752 10 . schelduic an ap-

I LEGAL NOTICE
-

Notice is hereby given that the
Niles Park District shall receive
and open sealed bids far the
printing of its series of three (3)
Recreational Program Brachures
and its series of three (3) News-
letters far 1997. The bid opening
shall he held 01 2:80 p.m. on Fai-
day, February 14th at the Pack
District's Howard Leisure Ces-
1er, 6676 Howard Street, Nues,
Illinois 60714. A nample bru-
chure and bid specifications can
be obtained from Sara Walker by
contacting her at (847)967-8633.

All bids shall encladc sales tan
and shall be submitted in a sealed
envelope clearly marked "Propo-
sal, Brochure Bid, Frbrnary
14, 1991," The Board of Cam-
missianers reservEs the right ta
accept arreject asy and all bids
nr la waivetechoiculilies deemed
ta be in the District's best internst.
in awarding a cantcact.

5/ Rick Sheridan
Secretary of the Board
Nues Park District

St.John Brebeuf Pre-School
Learns about the POstal Service

St. John BrobeafPro-Sehnoiorn have learned lheir-addreoneu
and practiced their printing skilin by mailing a holiday pnuteard
home. Thin project nino leachen the children abaut the pontai nyu-
tern as Ihey awaillheir card te reach home.

(For more information on our pre-nchnol prngram call Ms. Nichuin
966-3266.)

District 71
peinassent.

The screening takes approxi-
mately one hoar and helps scheut
staffassess yenrchiid's readiness
for kindergarten. Daring this
time, school staff will meet with
you and yaur child, gathering in-
formation that will help in the au-
sesSment process. With the axais-
lance of staff members, your
child will move through n series
of stations, designad to measUre
varions levels of speech, Ian-
oaaea, molar, andsocial develop-
theol. While yoor child goes
through the stations, parents)
guardians will meet with staff ta
complete a developmental profile
of their child and le review Dis-
lricl7t registration requirements.

Students registering for kin-
dergarten must be 5 years old by
September 1, 1997. Official birth
certificates arc necessary for kin-
dergarten registratian. Hospital
certificates will nel be accepted.
If your child was born in cook
county, you may obtain a reniO-
cate by writing to the Cook
County Clerk, 118 N. Clark
Street, Chicago, IL. 60602 (312-
445-7797) and including the fol-
towing informulioe: Child's tall

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, parsa-

ant to "An Act in relation te the
ase of un Assumed Bnsiuess
Name in the conduct or transar-
tian Of Business in Ihn Slate," as
amended, that a certification was
filed by the undersigned with the
County Clerk of Çoak Caunly.
File Na. D039526 an Jan. 3,
1997, under the Asssmed Name
cf Career lOvalnutine Systems
with the business located al 6050
W. Tauhy Ave., Chicago, IL
60646. The trite name(s) and resi-
dance nddrens of owncr(s) is:
Douglas C. Fallar, 1022 N. Gak-
lejtalvd., Chicago, IL 60642.

name; dote nf birth; place of
birth;father's name, andmoelser's- -

maiden name. Thccaslafthe car- -

tificate is $7. Additinnal copias
are $2 each. Allow 4 la 6 weeks
far delivery. In addiliass, restiO-
rates can aise be seemed thruagh
the 2nd District Coast Buiidiaig,
5600 W. GId Orchard Rd., 5ko-
Ide IL (470-7250) ie person. Par-
eats/guardians of children born
outside of the United States
shoald bring a passport and a
bioth certificate, if available.

Besides a birth certificate or
passport, parents/guardians will
alun aced la bring pruof mof resi-
deacy in order te register far kin-
dergarlen aed for presrhoal
screenings. One nf the following
dacumenls will serve as proof of
rsidcncy: asigned learn; tille ai
ownership; er two current utility
bills, shawing amme and address.

Since Itlinais law requires that
all students ntening kindergarten
have a complete physical exami-
nation nhd up-to-date immuniea-
tians (including a lenti test) prior
ta entering these programs, -par-
enta are encournged to make
these arrangements now with
their family physician nr the
CaakCeunty Department of Pub-
lic Health at 618-2860.

District 71's kindergarten it
apee la all eligible Niles resi-
dents. There are na limita on the
number of students admitted le
the district's kindergarten pro-
gram. For morn infnrmatinn, call
Mrs. Alenaudra Nichalson, Nues
Elemenlary Scheel (South ) Pria-
cipal, arMs. Kathy Pauke al 647-
9752. -

Wanted: Scheel Volnnteers
School District lt and the

NOtes Senior Center will be held-
aug a schnul valunleer training
session on Wedeesday, January
29thfrom 21e J;30P.Malthe Bal-
lard Leisare Center, 8320 Ballard
Rd., in Nilns.

-

1997
Financial
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::Ii-Li-b
A Quick Tax Reference Guide for 1996 and 1997

For investors, taxes are an im- deductible regardless Of adjusted pie, married couples with an AGI
portant consideration in a finan- gross income (AGI). The could- of $45,000 would be able to de-
rial plonutxg strategy. The quick botiou limit for 1996 and 1997 is dact ooe-halfoftheirlRA conto-
reference guide that follows pro- $2,000 for on individual IRA. In botion. Theannoal IRA contribu-
vides an overview of correot tax 1996, the limit is $2,250 for a hou limits descnbed above are
rates for 1996 aod t997 and was combination with a spousal IRA. applicable, regardless of whether
prepared in accordance with cur- The $2,250 may be divided any cootribntions are deductible or
rent federal tax legtslaoox. (The way, provided no account re- non-deductible.
1997 figures are on prelim- ceivns more thus $2,000. AtteraativeMiuimum Tax:
mary estimates that will ho final- Effective for the 1997 tax year, The alternative misimum tax
ized in Docember t996.) You the IRA costribution limit for (AMT) rate is 26% on thé first
should, of course, consult a tas nox-wage earuing spouses has $175,000 of AMT iucome and
professional before making any beco increased to $2,000 (from 27% on the balance. AMT ap-
tax-related isvestment decisions. $250), which wilt allow spouses plies only ifitrxceeds the regular

1996-97QuickTnx who do not work outside the Ito.
Reference Guide home to mocease their ability to Itemized Deductions:

Individual TaxRates: build s source of retirement in- -- Mortgage Interest: Dedne-
1996 and 1997 retain 1hz saine come. Therefore, io 1997, the tious on mortgage interest arefive iodtvsdual sax brackets: 15%, combined IRA contribution limit limited to $1,000,000 of debt.

28%, 31 %, 36% antI 39.6%. forarnarried couple is $4,000. Deduclions on home equity loans
Exemptions: No contribution may be mode aretimitedto$tOO,000bstoaces$2,S50perperson for 1996; to any IRA forayeorin which the with few resteictions on how you$2,bsøperperson for 1997. owner of that IRA attains the age may nse thrproceesls ofthe toan.Standard Dedocxons: of 70 1/2 ev in subsequent years. -- Consumer Interest: Noode--- For 1996 -- Single: $4,000; But u contsbation may bemude ductible.

Joint. $6,700; head of household: to the IRA of that person's non- -- Investment Ixteeest: Genev-$5,900; manned filing separately: wage-earning spouse if the oIly deductible up to nel invest-$3,350. spouseisanderugelO l/2andthe menlincome.-- For 1997 -- Single: $4,750; ftrstsponseisstitlworking. State aod Local Income taxesJuiot: $6,900; head ofhoasehold: Ifeitherspouseisonactjvepm_ and Real Estate Taxes: Dedacti-$6,050; murned filing separately: ticipant io a qualified retiremnne bte.
$3, 450. plan, then Ilse following schedule Charitable Contributions: De-Captital Gains. wilt apply: ductible, within percentage hm-Long-term capslal gains are Ifyouandyonr spouse arejoint its. Miscellaneous Expnnsrs: Ex-taxed ut o maximum vate of 28%; filers with AGI of tess than reis above 2% of AGI isshoD-term capital gains are taxed $40,000 ($25,000 for singlo indi- deductible. Includes employeeut she same cute as ordinaey in- vidual filers), your IRA contribu- busioess und invnsteient expens-come. ttOn is fully deductible, ap su es.CapitalLosses: 52,000. Employee Deductions forCapital losses can bu used to If you und your spouse's joint Business Meals and Entérsain-offsetcapstat gains, dotlarfordol AGI is above $50,000 ($35,000 met: Geueralty, 50% dedotibtetar. Upto$3,0000fexcesslusses forsinglefilers),yourjpont_ in 1996 and 1997 and subjech tocan offset ordisasy income, with bntionisnotdedactible miscellaneous expense floor ofany balance carried forward in- Ifyon and yourspbase'sjoint 2%ofAGI.-defsmtety. AGI is between $40,000 and Custodial Accounts: For 1997,Dedncttble IRA Contrsbntions $50,000 ($25,000 and $35,000 nnnneaed income of children un-If neither spouse is un active forsinglefilers), yonrlkA centri- der age 14 is taxed al the parents'participant in a qualified retire- batsox st partially deductible and marginal rute to the extent it ex-ment plan, IRA contributions are o phased ont Evenly. For exam- ceeds $1,300 (first $650 is tax-

A HERITAGE OF SERVICE.

martinmarbry
REALTORS

Eslabhished
1991

C0LDweLL
BANKeR
MARTIN & MARBRY

Eslabhtshed
1996

A FUTURE OF SUCCESS.
COLDWLL BANKER I MARTIN & MARBRY

io, Mmy yma, them reepe,ad
nit siu5e oegmtmtiom lime
pmvided Chtcgo - NaSh &
Nosihwei 5uburb with ihe ben.
etlu at e dedicettea te qneltty
cimice. Tedey, Ceidweit 99ckee
mdMee5iee&Mwbejwecinteg
£u,ces 5e coetieuc iht hmtete ei
ee,nim. New, ei Cntdweti nmke,
Meare & Me,b,y, we elfe, mew
chelem te, heme bnye,e, und

macv mew pntensiut heyew ta,
cette,,. Aed, w, cee clOe ,tt the
cmi icen, d ron oar,ee ut Cntd-
welt ncat,e,, the w eilten,,, tine
in she hacinen. ti voeu ltke ehe
taud nf auppo,e nu, lemma
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teak ia ihn fusme. Cati Cotdwett
flankee Mania O Maibep and en-
pmi ehe bear

GOLF MILL LOCATION
(847) 297-3333

coLDweü
B*NIÇ!R O

MARTIN & MARBRY

free, second $650 is laxed ut chit-
dren's rate). This is the somr os
in t96.

This article does opt constitute
tax advice. Investors should con-
sull their personal tax adviser be-
fore making sny lax-related in-
vestment decisions. Information
dnd data in 1165 report were ob-
thined from soarcns considered
eeliable.

Data Processing

Data processing classes for
hnstness and non-business users
are being offeeed by Alliance for
Lifelong Learning (ALL), the
continuing education program of
Oakton Community College this
Winter, Classes are held at the
Des Plaines campas, 1600 E.
GolfRoad, und the Ruy IlarIslein
Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie.

Beginning, inlermediule and
advanced classes are offered in
the following software packages:
Macintosh, Internet, WordPer-
fece 6.1 for Windows, Microsoft
Windows 3.1, Microsoft Excel
5.0, Lomo 1-2-3, PowerPoior4.O,
Accesa 2.0, DOS, Mirrciucft Word
for Windows 6.0, and Wordper-
feces.] DOS. Morning, evening,
afternoon and weekend classes
arc available.

How to Get the Mast Out of
Yaur Computer, u seriesof lee-
lare-uhly courses, designed to
help yon determine which soft-
Ware package is appropriate for
yon is also offered. Topics in-
elude: Using YonrModem Man-
aging Mummy, Using Urilirieo,
Using .$oftware and Using Your
PCFnnctjons totheLimic

Stadents who have regilWrg'S"
for Dakton 0rALL classes within
the last five years and have a cor-
reel Social Secueity number on
filemayregisterusing the Touch-
Tone system by dialing (847)
635-1616. Registrations ran also
be taken via FAX at (847) 635-
1448 in which cuse payment must
be made by a major credit card
(Visa, Mastercard or Discover).

For more class meeting times
and dates, or a brochare listing
these and other ALL classes, call
(847) 982-9898.

Tax Planning at
Morton Grové
Public Library

Now is Ihe time to hove all
yonr lux questions answered at
the Morton Grove Pabhic Library
On Wednesday, Feb., 5 ut 7 pm.
Jim Thomas, CPA with Chiflan,
Ganderson & Co., addresses ha-
sic income tax preparation, gift
tax quesoons und minimizing es-
lute taxes.

The Morton Grove Public Li- r
bruey is located nl 6140 Lincoln
Ave. Formore information, or for
mobility and communicahion ac-
cens assistance, please call 847-
965-4236, TOD 965-4236.

ProfessonaI
Development
Seminars at Oakton

The Institute for Business and
Professional Davelopmenl at
Oaklon Consmanily College is
offenng seminars in business de-
velopmenl daring its winter lernt
ut the Des Plaines Campas, 1600
E. Golf Ril.

Customer Service Skills pro-
vides customer service essentials
as well as aw solutions to old cul-
orner service essenlials as welles
new solalions to old customer
service problems. The seminar
meets on Thursday, Feb. 20 from
S:3Oam - 5pm. The fecis $225.

Introduction tu Personal Cam-
putee Networking and Novell
Netware 4. 1 is an entry level ex-
uttiination of Ihe structure, fune-
lions and administrations of per-
sonst computer networks and
timitedhmds- os exploration ofa
typical Novell LAN ( Local Area
Network). The combination of
lecture and use of the Daklon
Community College LAN builds
a clear picture of network basics:
terminology, equipment, plan-
ning, udmicistration, mainte-
nanee and human resource fac-
lors. The seminar meets on
Satnrduy, Feb: 22 from 8:30 am -
5 pm. Thefeeis $240.

Purchasing techniques for Ihn
oewty appointed Buyer provides
the newcomer wilh a clear over-
view of the nission und salios of
poechasiag today's bnsiness en-
vironmeal. Learn to identify and
select qaahily sapptiers as you es-
tabhish an effective supplier man-
agement program. The seminar
meets ox Tuesday, Feb. 25 from
1:30 mn - 5 pm. The fee is $225.

Loins 5.0 Introduction ex-
plores ihe basics of worksheet
preparation, inclnding control-
hog worksheet locations through
pointer movement; entering la-
bets, values, and formulas; print-
ing and saving wocksheets and
basic worksheet design corn-
mands. The seminar meets ox
Wednesday, Feb. 26 or Thursday,
April.3 from 8:30 nan - 5 pm. The
feeis 5240.

For more infoemation, contaiS
seminarregistration al (847) 635-
1932.

Income tax
preparation
available

The Conter of Concern, 1580
N. Northwest Hwy Park Ridge,
Is offering income lax assistance
on Saturday mornings und
Wednesdays. This Service is
open to all but ax appointment it
necessary. Please call (147) 823-
0453 for information oc to make
an appointment.

The Cenler is requesting a $25
donation for preparing these tax
clams.

Consolidate yourassets to simplify your finances
Intoday'sbxsyworld,itmakns xomic environrnenl based on tereshstulemeuls. With so much te organizo in

sense 10 OrganiZe yoar life and your individnalized inveslmeol -- Checkweiling privileges life, consolidating yourassels can
yonr finances as much as possi- strategy. With your assets in one ugainstlhe ussels in the account help make focusing on your fi-
bte One way you can potentially place, you and your financial od- -- Adebitcard nanciut sitnation easier. Talk to
cain more control over your fi- visercan more easily determine if
flanees is 10 consolidate your as- your investments aee property di-
sels. Consolidating your assets versifted lOmeelyonr ioveslment
can assist yoU in evaluating how goals and risk toleeance.
yoar assets are ulloculed and in An additional benefit of coo-
tracking the results so thaI you sohidahioa is thot maey fall-
can be sure all of your money -is service acc000t executives offer
working lo help you achieve your complimentary osseI allocation
financial objectives. An added or lump-sum distribotion analy-
bonus may be that less time spent ses, which, when viewèd in the
on paperwork from multiple ac- context of your sotol portfolio,
counts means more time Is pur- can aid in yonr decisioo-rnuking ; :

saeotherinterests. process und help to ensure that u c-. ,
Improving Your Recurd- your foods ace appropriately in- '4

keeping vested. As you plan for the fu-
Monthly rccordkeeping be- lure, consolidation also can help '

comes nasirr when you pull scat- with estate planning. If your us-
hemd assets together becunse you acts are in oar ptace, should the
don't have to watch for several
statements a mouth. Tax prepara-
lion may be easier to because
youdon'thave to coordinate mxl-
tiple statements ut year end,
Records ofparchuses, sales, divi-
dends received and the carrent
value ofyonr holdings will all be
together when you need them,
Consolidation has another plus:
your trades settle automatically
since securities und cash required
to cover transactions are held in
your account.

Monitoring Yaaar Invest-
meufs

Consolidating your finances
can also help yoitensnre that your
investments are positioned to
help you achieve your floanciat
objectives. To ensure that yunr
financial goats ara being ad-
dressed, the iñvestments you ne-
leet mast be constantly moni-
tored and adjusted - when
necessary. This process will help
you keep pace with your chang-
ing circumstances and the eco-

Speiol hntjoined with five oth-
er telecommunications cumpa-
nies in Signing an agreement to-
day which is a mnjoe step fon
Illinois Consumers in the devet-
oprnent ofnumber portubitily ou-
tionwide. Number portubitily
will allow customers to retain
Iheir phone number if they
change local phone compuaies.

The Illinois Commeece Cam-
mission (ICC) two years ago re-

qnired the estublishmenl of alele-
commnnicalions industry
woeking group to develop narn-
her portability solutions. Last
year, u tusk force of six induslry
members-- AT&T, Ameritech,
MCI, MFS, Speinl und TCG -- se-
lected Lecicheed Martin INS 10
provide uNnrnbrrPorlabihity Ad-
mixisteulion Ceoler/Sevicr Man-
agement System (NPAC/SMS).
These six companies have signed
a matter contract with Lockheod
Martin GalS.

Today, Ihose sis componies
will sign individual user agree-

Sprint teams
with. industry

aced arise, it wilt hr easier for
your heirs to pat yourestute in or-
der if they don't have to search
for scattered investments.

The Central Asset Account--
A Key Organizational Tant

To carry organizing your fi-
nonces one step further, many fi-
nancial institutions also offer
central asset accounls. A rostral
asset account is un alt-in-one
money manugemeottool Ihst typ-
icull' combines alt of your io-
veslmest and savings activity,
your checking and cush access
card transactions, and an optiooal
secured litie of credit, into one
central account.

Central ussel acenuñis general-
lyoffer:
-- Autornuhie investment of idle
cashinamuney market account
-- Cornposile monthly slaternenls
as wall as a year-end summary
statement which can save you tIte
tittl3Çl effort in compiling in-
formatino from dividend and in-

ments for access to the number
portability dulabusa being devot-
aped by LockheedMartin IMS.

l'his is a step toward the Feder-
al Communication Commission
(FCC) mandated implementation
ofuurnberportabihity for the Chi-
cago mea by fourth quarter of
1997. The nexteraciul milestones
are ihr system testing phase and
the field trial erqaired by the FCC
in August ofthis year. Once these
hurdles are crossed, many Chica-
go area cuslornert will have the
ability to change seeviee provid_
ers white retaining their carrent
telephone number.

"This agreement is a mojor
step toward eliminatiog on obsla-
ele to consumers who may wish
10 switch their local esehasge
carrier butwho don't want to give
up their current phone numbers,"
said DanMitlerofthe ICC, "With
effective oamberportnbitity, con-
somers wilt br deciding carriers
bused os price utid service, out on
a phone number."

s

I os aiy6 tojimuary 18

,lxaivar'21,toFebrary1
February 3 to February 15

February 18 to Marchi

NILES 7840 N, Milwaukee Ane,60714
Ant twcITc)N UTII iass W. Dunrtua Raud 90004 (847 342-1515
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Lhticago Office '

sI1esOm .

Mt Prospect Office

Arlington HeIgnts Office

Park National Bank and Trust
Methu FDIC of Chicago
CHICAGO 2958 N, MilwaukosAve., 1L60618 773 364-3400
MT. PR0SPCT 2100 S. Elmhurnl Rd., IL 60056 847 437-1900

(847) 966-7900
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your financial consottant about
other ways you may benefit from
consolidating your assets in 00e
placo.
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Premium Rate Savings Account
And You Get a Signing Bonus For Opening the Account Now

BòniasRate. ' Blended
: Ont4cw ' ' Bonus APT
Deposits (la New

6.50% 6.37°!,
6;50',h . 5.55%
600/s 4.6Sn/n
575%":': .3.53%
.3.50%

'"LI ' i/siç :.o.' y .0

,ÉachTf6
Prime blinus,'

2.75%
2.75%
3.25°/s
350%

SavIngs Rate

3_ liquidity . . . deposits and withdrawals permitted
Safety . . . l'OIC Insured
HIgI Rates . . . discounted from the prime rate
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Consumer advisory
regarding "The Stimulator"
The Better Business Bureau is

issuing a natienal alert to advise
Consumers about the Stimulator,
a pule killing device allegedly
make from gas grill ignitors, that
is being marketed und distributed
despite actions by the federul
government to u prohibit further
sales.

Marketed solely by Akron,
Ohio companies, Universal Man-
ugement Services, Inc. and Nata-
rai Choice, Inc. the Stimulator de-
vice delivers u high-voltage
electrical spark by way of hand-
held plunger. This device is a
modified gas grill igniter. Its pro-
moters rilego il can relievejoint,
muscle, sinos, and other types of
pain.

The BBB advises consumers
that neither the Stimulator nor un
associated product, the Xtendor,
have been approved by the Feder-
al Drug Administration (FDA).
In. May 1995, Federal Marshals
seized approximately 16,000
Stimalalors fromUaiversal Mue-
ogemeet Services as a result of u
complaint by the FDA alleging
that the device required FDA ap-
provai prior to being sold, but Ihr
approval had notbeen obtained.

TheBBB estimates that 16,000
Stimulotoes and Xtendors are be-
Ing weekly. Elderly citizens are
being heavily targeted and areas
showing high sales nf the two
products include Fiando and the

WestCoast, aecordiugtoculls the
BBB. Consumers learn about the
products throughtelevisinu infer-
merciuls featuring daredevil Evel
Kneivel und actress Lee Mean-
weather, and advertisements in
airline and other magazines.

The BBS reports numerous
consumer cnmplainls alleging
nun-delivery ofthe nrderedpred-
net, non-receipt nf refunds us re-
guested, and ineffectiveness of
the predurt. The Stimulator is
sold with a 60-Day muney back
guaranlee.

Wiaszyn noted that "although
the company has responded to
some nf the complaints brought
to its attention, the Bureau's file
also shows a pattern of no re-
spouse to other complaints.

Anthony G.
Zambuto

Air Force Airman Anthony G.
Zambulo has arrived for duty
with the 14th Flying Training
Wing at Columbus Air Force
Ease, Miss.

Zambuto, an airtruftie control-
1er, is the son of Vincent G. und
Jane S. Zumbuto ofDes Plaines.

He graduated in 1993 from
Maine West High School, Des
Plaines.

READ THE BUGLE

Ifyon have no credit ora nega-
tire rrrdit history, it ran be difft-
cult to obtain un unsecured credit
card. Bnl, what you may not
know is that yen may he able to
qualify for a secured credit curd,
which can offermuny offre same
benefits us du unsecured card. A
secured credit curd is much like a
secured loan. You arereqnired to
deposit moñey mb u savings ac-
count ora certificate nfdeposit as
collateral fer u line ofceedit. The
card has the same appearance as
an unsecured card und can offer
the same cnnveiiionce and charg-
ing privileges us a traditional un-
secured credit card.

While almntt anyone can ap-
ply forasecaredcreditcard, there
are sorne limitations, Most is-
sners do not accept applicants
that have been convicted nf credit
cardfraud, have outstanding liens
ou their property, or are filing for
bankpratcy.

Finding the best card for you
requires research. You should
determine what feotnres ere must
important to your financial situa-

. lion and spending style, meusor-
ing them against the costs asso-
ciated with each offer. Factors
such os application fees, annual
fees, finance charges, accrued in-
terest on the deposit, savings de-
posit, available line of credit und
minimum savings deposit aro
some of the most important con-
siderations.

In most cases, an applicution
feo is required by the issuer,

e

Secured Credit Cards
which adds to the Cost of obtain- offers respectable interest pay
inga seruredcard. Thefenis usu- meats.
ally non-refundable, even if Likemosl secured credit cards,
you're not accepted by the issuer. issuers ofnnsecnred cards charge
Once you're accepted for the additional fees for use ofthe card
card, you are required to make a and services associated with the
deposit into a savings account or card, such as, cash advances, late
certificate of depesit us. security. payment fees, and fees for charg-
Theuverage minimumrlepositre- ing over the limit or insufficient
quired run ran arnnñd $300. The funds. Carefully review all infor-
amount of money you deponit mutiou provided by the issuer-b
should depend on your income determine how and when such -

and the line of credit desired. chargeswill be incurred.
However, sumo issuers will offer If you wish to cancel your se-
credit bbc same or greaterthan the curen card, do so in wnting.
amount deposited; some olhers Credtt card issuers hove differ-
may offer a credit limit lower rent policies concerning the
than the amountdeposited. amount of time before you re-

Most issuers will pay you in- ceive your refund. Also-keep in
teerst on your security deposited. mindthatifyoo have an outslund-
The more money you wish lo or ing baloney, most card issuers
um required to deposit, the more will use your security deposit to
importattt it is to have a card that pay lheeemarnìog balance.

Republic -Bank hosts -

Investment Outlook seminar
Intights into the current invest-

meut climate and n discussion of
appropriate investment strategies
for this year and beyond will be
the ferns of a special seminar,
"1997 Investment Outlaak:
Wlwt Mnfters Most" at Republic
Bank. 1510 73thSt., Darien. The
free seminar will he held Thurs-
day, February 20 ut 7 pm in the
hunksmaialobby.

Mr. Scott West of - Van
Rampen Capital will be the feu-

I Annua1Perc rltrt )t id
11 Month Cl) - '

itig iii -the. -New Year vith
extra earìzings!

lo stp rorro r1; io j'j07, t Il lark is offr-rin fr liwtr,t linie s Il
1i1111 ti 1,-t- r bilL- ;nlc of ic i',-. it ' ith a fatttast I;In,tI 1,11 percellîagc ft-li rl
(,_ I S. ktid al cri Ir',-. l,i:c,riicc ui putcbzc ul Ihe hnik. sor ll!;il
I l)l(_-losurrJ U l'i'' llll)l0#l_

_i hi- r'- rptli irl,l o,rl last long. o doit d,Ts ' \r,it ,rs
f lt trank I,&_iinori r, pIjrcli,I..e iolir New 'tcdçi. -
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. 101 North Wolf Road
HillsIde, Illinois 60162
Phone: (108) 449-6700

8720 W. Dempster Street
NUes, Illinois 60714
(847) 766-0140

8480 S, Archer Avenue
Willow SprIngs, Illinois 60480
(708) 839-3054

900 E. Higgins Road
Elk Grove Village, IllInois 60007
(847) 437-7446

200 W. Adams, Suite 2211
Chicago, IllinoIs 60606
(312)989-7060

-
MEMBER EDIC

- New Years Certificate of Deposit

Scott West
lured speaker. West is our of the
nation's most respected invest-
ment speakers, He will help semi- -

nar participants sort through the
present market conditions and
help ident.fy short-term and
long-terminvestmentstrategies,

Although Ihr seminar is free,
reservations are required by con-
lueting Ken Koppitz at Repnb-
lic Bank at (630) 241-4500. Re-
fresitments will be served and, an
un added uttractinn, one ueminar
purticpuntwillwin adeorprim of
aPREEVACATJON, for4days/
3 nights atany one afseverul pup-
ularvucutiondestinutious.

Greg R. Gusinde
Navy Lt.j.g. Greg R. Ousinde,

ton of Prank A. and Elinor M.
Gesinde of Glenview, recently
returned from a six-mouth de-
ployment te the Mediterranean,
Adriatic and Red sear servie0
with Strike Fighter Squadron 81,
embarked aboard the aircraft car-
rierUSS Enterprise. -

The 1985 graduate of Loyola
Academy ofWilmette,joined the
Navy inAugnst, 1992.

Put Your
Dividends A

ToWork
One way lo be sure that your

dividends are never idle is by
participating in a dividend rein-
vestment prugraln. Inutead of
spending you stock dividends as
you receive them (and later won-
dering where they've gone),
when you rurali in a reinvest-
ment plan, you know that your
dividends have gone righl buck
to work for you, autotututicully.

Per participants in a dividend
reinvestment program, any dtvi-
dends and cash payments result-
ing from capital gains and return
of capital distributions paid by
the compuny are automatically
used to purchase addttional
shares (or, sometimes u fraclton
of u share) of that company's
slack. Even with modest er-
counts, reinvesting these dtvt-
dends allows the power of rom-
pounding to itt full effect ou the
investor's returns over- time. In
effect, your dividends are now
earning dividends, keeping your
money working for you, adding
to-your principal, und increasing
the funds available for sabse-
quent capital gains and distribu-
tians.

Many U.S. firms that issue
stock have- dividends reinvest-

- meut programs that you can par-
ticipate in directly through the
company Mary full-service bra-
koruge firms also offer divi-
dends reinvestment services.
Typically, you may choose to re-
invrsl dividends for nue, some
ar all of the eligible securities in
you account either for free or for
u nominal fee for each transar-
tien. instead of separate confie-
mations for each reinvestment
transaction, your month-end
statement wil show each divt-
deed amount credited and rein-
vented, the cash purchase price,
and number of new shores
bought for each stock, including
fractiouul shares.

Your financiat advisor can
help you learn which common
und preferred stocks in you port-
folio are eligible for such a plan,
what fees, if any, apply and how
this valuable investment service
cdii help you achieve your long-
termfinancial goals.

Motor fuel tax
Motor fuel tax funds are allo-

cuted monthly lo the various mu-
niripalities in Jllinais for their
streett and highways. The montes
allocaled are computed au Ihn bu-
sis of population.

The allotments to certain of the
municipulities follow: Des
Plaines, $91,936; Olenview,
$66,t57;uudNiles, $40,854. -

n
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ssuciaied Bunk, Gladstone-
oewwad is pleased to announce

tu SEVENTh ANNUAL
CHOLARSHIP PROGRAM.

Four $ 1,000.00 schalarships will
be awarded to June graduates.
Two Mgth Grade Graduates und
wo High School Graduates will

euch receive $ 1,000.00 scholar-
ships, reveals Eugene F. Mroz,

Presidentund CEO.
There are nobalence or deposit

requirements. The applicant must
be a graduating eigth grader or
high school seniar and must be
sponsarçdby u bunk customer.

"We feel this is au excellent
upporinaity to invest in the corn-
munity by providing, in part, for -
the rduational needs af our

TmcnUGLr,flIURSDAY, JANUARY 30, 1991 PAGEO5 -

Associated Bank Scholarship Program
young people," Mroz said. in ad-
titian, the two $1,000.00 eighth
grade scholarships are unique und
previde students with a choice of
schaatn.

Since 1991, Assocated Bank,
Oladstoue-NorwWad bas award-
ed $25,000.00 in scholarships to
urea students.

Applications are available at

eitherAasociated Bank lucutions:
5200 N. Centrai, Chicago,IL
60630 or 6355 N. Central, Chica-
go IL 60646 ucd must be at the
Bankno lalerihan April 5, 1997.

Por more information, just call
Barbara Aichinger (773) 594-
5015 0e Maria Vluhos Koumas
(773) 594-5034.

j,")'
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Get free nights and weekends all year.
(V/hich, iì tue Midwest., C(i)Uld really come in handy)

-- y - GETAFgEEPuONE, FREE ACTIVATION,

pfusFREENtGBTS&WEEKENts5F THE REST OF. 1997.
SIGN UP NOW FOR AN ELIGIBLE SERVICE PLAN TO GET TEIl MOST 1'tMR.-

Otaly from Ameritech Cellular. The 0mo with proven call qnnality ro m,,e caroriion o, ic,

,i,,i0 etarr,li tsau.MontLr.t, ordire k ou, ictincs to fc)' tIe loo,)'to rri,) yo,.

t,,I5, - -

HIGHEST OVERALL CUSTOMER SATISFACTION AMONG CELLULAR USERS

-

AVAILABLE AT YOUR
AMERITECH CELLULAR CENTERS

BOLINGBROOI(
*nnoghsss&Nnprhoir

-(ttt)tltastt -

CHICAGO
Oto W.Ns'thAvr.

(Itt) 107-1000

Ott 0. knlstir It,
(072) Ott-OttO

100 N. Orleans St.
(Ola) 215-1400

0500 0. Leise Ps,lt
HydePark

(708) 047-2000

-"001W. niceriry
Lloreiot'urk -

(702) 127-7171

OltON.Wr,trrnAor.

(773) 505-3000

EkMHURST
'7170.Ctoerknd. -

(023) 530-7500

HILLSIDE
'iltla.wognd.

(708) 547-2100

JOLIES
03330 MaSt l,sup tOc

(aatridr LsuisJoiiri Mali)
435.0100

LANSING
*07540 S. Ik,,,see Ave.

(005) 415-2000

MERRILLVILLE
401 W. SOslAye.
(Oto) 735-5477

MCHENRY
'2755 usciamO Oid.

705-7107

NAPERVILLE
e3577 700kSt., Halte ill

(510) 707-0200

NILES
'SlOt Mivinokre Ase.

-
(547) 967.0150

NORTHBROOI(
n5255ku54e Sied.

(847) 071-7010

OAK LAWN
'4000w, 1001055.

(708) 115.7070

ORLAND PARK
eOl54W055ihSt,

(705)402-Slit -

'c&ñtec
voua LiNt TO street cuunUstcAvbotr

Cn 1-8OO-MOBLE1

PALATINE
a23550 ttieksnd.

(547) 051-5000

SCHAUMBURG
'1245 a. ttiggim ed.

(547) 330-6000

VERNON HILLS
'lOiN, ttiwaokeeAue., Soit, 061

(547) 247-1300

VILLA PARK
0107 t. nuoa,veit

(630) 017-3515

'Ameriseek Paging avthioble enty os their 000uiieen.
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volunteer training program
The Widowed Persons Ser-

vice, (WPS) is a nationwide pro-
gram which offers snpport servia-
es to newly widowed persons in
over 230 communities, The
Northwesl Chicagoland Wid-

. owed Persons Service is a special
project sponsored by Rainbow
Hospice, Inc., the American As-
sacialion ofRetieed Persons, Ln-
theran General Hospilal, and Bal-
lard A Healthcare Residence

Is Ihn WPS program, trained
volunteers, both male and fe-
mate, offer supporlive visils Io
newly widowed persons in the
northwest suborbs and narthwesl
Chicagclaad area. We are in spe-
cml need ofvelnnteers who have
been widowed far one year or
more, who are willing lo visit
newly widowed people in the
northwesl Chicagoland area.
Other volunleer opponaniües

wtrh Rainbow Hospice, Inc. in-
dade; palienl care volnnleers,
fond-raising, office snpporl,
community edurolion, and-lend-
ing professional experlise. Bi-
lingual volunteers are also need-
ed.

Rainbow Hospice, Inc. will
previde a 10-hour WPS volunteer
ownIng progrum at their Park
Ridge office Febroary 22 - 26,
1997. Training entails one Satur-
day sessien from 9 am. - 3 p.m.,
und the following Monday and
Wednesday evening from 7 p.m. -
9 pm.

-
Por those internsled in the

training program or informadon,
please contact Brie Evans, Vol-
unleer Ceardinalor al (847) 699-
2000. Training parlicipants must
schedule an interview - before
February 14, 1997.

''_eay.v .sraolef4iicq dijjcotr#rt !
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COZY INTERIORS
EXTRA VALUE COUPON

This Coupon Worth $100.00 OFF any
Purchase of any Complete Living Room,

Dining Room or Bedroom Set.
Limit Oae Cnnpnn Pee Custumer

ILLIJSIA FURNJT5j - Espims Pebeaney12, 5997

Comfort Night and Day
Served up With Style

SPECIAL FINANCING
Different Furniture For Different People

Accessories To FiliAn Enlire Room

Children's Finn ihre

LeatherFurtiiture -

Visitünri Large Showrooms

çIuÑ -
Mnndey,Thrsdy: 11 ens. - 9 p.m.
Tees., Wed.,& Fil., 11 ens. - 7 p.m.

nenuedey in em. - 6
Soedey, 12 . n p.m.

4932 W. DEMPSTER STREET & 8808 N. BRONX AVE.

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

(847) 329-1516 FAX (847) 329-1517

4hjTrane

s NImber lee!
Ill. Retel an Amertea's

ment mttebte air
eenditjuner.

Proper inflation is the key lo
maalmum safely and perfor-
mance from any tire, especially in
inclemenl weather. Driving on
lires that are aol properly inflolrd
Increases year risk ofan accident

Local st
recognized

The volunteer efforts of 211
area yoath Were recognized at
Cock Canary Sheriff Michael F.
Sheahan's I 11h Annual Youth
ServlceMedal offener Ceremo-
my. Luurte Roch, Direcler of
Community Services, described
Ihn award as ad Opportonily for
Sheriff Sheahan " lo give eecag
filIen lo the young people who
work had at school, participate in
extracurricular aclivities and stili
find Eme to do Volunleer work in
the community."

The medal afHonorrecipjents,
Iheir family and frieods und cam-

care of tires in
by reducing the vehicle's traction
and increasing wear and lear o
lures. With the rerent cold blast
many molorists may be tiding on
undeejeflaled lires.

Q. Wily do tires need more al-

udents
by sheriff

munoty leaders gathered in lime
Assembly Reom al the James R.
Thompson Ceumer ta celebrate
this special occasioti. Euchrecipi
eut had volunteered a minimum
of 100 haars of community- ser-
vice during the past year. As a
groap, these youth contributed
more than 35,000 hours to agen-
cies lhraoghool Cook County.
Yoath volunleera from this area
included:
Niles
Angelena Colon, Librado Colon,
Tina De Sano, all of Resureclion
H.S.

ww U -

on every Air Conditioner in stock!
Money Down, bFinance Charges,

Payments Until August 1997!*

winter
leulion during winter months?

n A. Because air contracts in the
cold, ares lose about one pound
of pressare for every lO-degree
drap in temperature. A tire prop-
erly inflated in warmer weather
could be five punds underinflated
by midwinter.

Q. What are the dangers of im-
properly inflated lires?

A. When tires are undut-inflat-
ed or overinflated and yoo make
an emergency slop, the lires are
more likely lo come off the rim.
Ovennflaled lires redare traction
because the center is higbef than
the rest af the tire, mulling tiret
moreproneto bluwnuts. -

Q. How often should lire pres-
sure be checked?

A. Tire iaflalion is a do-it-
yourself job and checking ir
Weekly roben you fill np your gas
tank will ensure your tires do noi
get too low.

WATCH OUT FOR

Whybuyan air
conditioner in -

February?
Ample, Fel,oe,y Is as, ilsn.,st

mon5sse,yyei,_eow,. dr myth,9
blgiseymua trihdrd snares A,
esCAtime, Fesua,y, irs Ihr neun Urne
hi mm ir Or smrliiieeeb:

- 1300 nesuhmdumber,baIh
. 50 riymrso. molshe,rmh,ne dour

wires, ueilustoih 1997
. OrahIhe O97pdoe IrIrease. We

sill iOilyei a new mirrordihlose,
1h hWhyea,9 p9ses

-

-ThiTureXL,l0O Is so effirlreh ib
leiht redumeysurmeehln1 miso up
ho Ills

- Nsniihfoisshalietm,_mae the
ssmrne, rush

eTRANE
Itblfoostll, SeopAy.ne-

: - - - - -Beliève It -Or Not, -February is the best tome to purchasean air condjtjoir.. .we're show so you save! -

. ,. Sevice Expis
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING;INC.'

, -North Suburbs '-'j
(47)965.1115

I., . 24 HOUR EMERGENCYERVICE- SOWROCMOSSaO seen. MlLwAuiiEe*veNuE.a Dipesi.., OF Dunes

i::JuiI
Indecent exposure

A 27-year-old Chicago woman
who works ou atravel agent at Ihn
travel agency in Ihn $500 black of
GolfRood reporled that while she
Wels alone in the office laiking ou
the phone around 6:20 p.m. Jan.
20, an unknown' man in his 20s
described as weighing 140
pounds and wearing a gray hood
and greenjackel stood in the win-
dow facing Ihn victim with his
punts dawn.

The victim shealed that she
was going to call the police and
the offender fled westbound. Fif-
teen minules laler the victim re-
ceived an obscene phone call.

The victim said she could not
idenlify the offender because he
bad the hood pulled down over
bisface.

Possession of cannabis
A 32-year-old Nues man is

free on an $8,000 bond after he
was arresled Jan. 1 1 for posses-
sion of cannabis.

Police obtained a search war-
rant for the aereslee's residence in
the 8000 block of Churchill Cir-
cte whytre they discovered a triple
beam scale, Iwo packages of roll-
ing papers, a hand-held scale, a
small smoking pipe, a box of
plastic sandwich bags, a Cross B-
B gnu, $79 in cash, three clear
plastic bags combining approxi-
mutely 309- grams of cannabis
und another bag conlaining 25
grams ofthe illegol substance.

Recovered from the aerestees
garagewas 440 grams of canna-
bis wrapped in Iwo plastic bags.
The art-estee was Inkeu into cesto-
dy and transported Io the Nues
Police Department. The offender
said he had sold cannabis lo
frieluds from high school and oth-
er ocquaintances On and off since
1966.

u
'h

A 32-year-old Chicago man
driving a 1991 red Ford Escort
was slopped by police when he
foiled to signai. Potier observed a
strong odor ofwhat appeared lo
be cannabis coming from the uf-
fenders car.

The offictir direcled the driver
and his pussenger, a 28-year-old
Skokieman, toexitthecar. Police
oblained lime driver's permission
lo search the cur and his person.
They found a plastic bag conlain-

A-1
. -SAFE EV

ing a green leafy sxbslunce 1h01
appearedlo be cannabis.

Police 100k the driver into cus-
lody and transported him to the
Nues Police Department. The car
was lowest to Skokie Aotomo'
live. The offender was given a
Feb. 19 court dale nod paid a $75
bond.

Traffic dispute
A 37-year-old Lake Zurich

man and a 76-year-old Chicago
man became invblved in an mci-
dent around 12:29 p.m. Tun. 22
when the Chicago man was exit-
ing the service station at Toahy
and Lehigh avenues and made n
righl turn oslo Lehigh cutting off
Ihn midis who was traveling
soathboond on Lehigh.

As both were stopped for the
light al Touhy, the victim made a
geslure at the offender, who then
pointed something black al Ihr
viclim. The viclim, thiokitig the
black objeclwas a gon, culled po-
lice on his cellular phone, giving
loCaliuns of the offender lo po-
lice.

The offender was finally
stopped by police al Oak Park
and Toahy ovenaes:A consent
search of the vehicir and person
retiruled no gun bel a block glass
case. Both parties went ou their

Theft of wallet
A 70-year-old receplionisl re-

pot-led 1h01 she was approached
by nu unknown woman in the su-
permarkel in Ihr 7900 block of
Milwaukee Avenue moOed 3
p.m. Jan. 22. The woman asked
Ihr viclim aqueslion aboula food
ilem, while a mole described as
about 3Oyearsfage, 6 fI. tali and
wearing a lun jacket approached
the victims shopping curt where

.Wle5pnrs0was.
Thr man und woman bolh

wntked away qnickty. When Ihr
victim checked her parse, she
found it unzipped and the wallet
andils coulenls missing.

The dark green wallet, valued
al $10, contained $270 in cash,
nauohuir,,iis credit cards and the
vidimo driver's license.

Burglary -

A 26-year-old machine opera-
lorreparted that bet-domed lo his
home in the 7500 block of Nordi-

ca Avenue lo find the blinds from
his pulia sticking out the palio
door ned the fronl door forced
Open by unknown offender(s)
aroend 8:45 p.m. Jan. 22.

The offender(s) ransacked Ihr
viclim's bedroom clotet remov-
ing o brown wood jewelry box
containing approximately $1,400
injoweiry and a cameracase can-
mining a Canon "E' camera vai-
ucd at $1,000. No other area of
the residence appeared to be dis-
let-bed.

A canvas of surrounding
nçlghbors forwilnesses produced
negoiive results. Apulm print and
a par of shoe impressions were
invealoried as evidence.

Theft
The 38-year-old manuger of

the toy store in the 9500 black of
Milwaokee Avenue reported 1h01
u womna described os being be-
Iween 24 and 26 years ofoge und
weighing aboul 125 poonds and
being obont5 ft. 5 in. loll ran from
Ihr slorr carrying approxineolely
15 aclion figures valut-d oB $7.99
cacti. She Ihm eolerrd on orange
"braIe? Iype automobile of on-
known make or yeur driven by o
male subject and fled northbound
on Milwaukee Avenue. No
record of Ihr license plates is on
file.
-

The 25-year-old manager of
Ihr clolbing store ut 380Golf Mill
reponed Ihal two female subjecls
un their, 30s aremoved 35 silk
blouses valued at $39 roch from a
display rack and united the store
withoul paying for them around
5:30 p.m. JAn. t8. The 1010f toso
was $1,365.

Battery
A 48-year-old assistant lechni-

cian al un animal hospital in the
8900 block of Milwaoker Ave-
nue reported that she was pushed
and slapped en Iwo occasions
while she was assisting a doctor
ut the hospilul. The victim wishes
thereportlo be ornulter of record.

A 36-year-old DesPlaines
wailress reported thaI the 28-
year-old manager of the restan-
rant ir the 9100 block of Golf
Road became involved in on ar-
gument with her when she re-

1$49.00
SWEEP & MASONRY :20% OFF

(630) 545-9733 j
USE A CERTIFIED I 0% OFF
CHIMNEY SWEEP

. Tuckpojnting Chimney Reuining I
Brick Work Fireplace Or

s Chimney Caps -

Gas Furnace Flues I
e Animal Removal

& Screens Damper Repair I
FULLY INSURED NO MESS CLEANING

fiREPLACE OR GAI FURNACE I
FLUE CHIMNEY CLIANINGS
Reg. $74.101 Sit. Entes 15.01 I

CHINMEY CAPS- I
Itsinloss Stool er
Gelmesteed Iteet

Mestlen Cuepus. ExpIres 2/28/97
Bath CleanIng

CHINMEY LINERS
& MASONRY

, A-1 SAFETY
CHIMNEY SWEEP & MASONRY -j

(708) 545-9733

J
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fused lo wail an some customers
whom she disliked around 2:15
p.m.Jan. 18.

The offonder grabbed the vie-
tim by the aetna amid bagan tu
shake her saying, LisIen lo mo.
You have Iodah,vhulI tell you.'

The victim said there were no
injuries caused to her bet she was
concerned about injories to her 2-
t/2-monlhold fetus us a resell of
the offenders Oclions.

She was transported 10 Luther-
an General Hospital but wanted
Ihisrepurt as a matter of record.

Animal bite
A 25-year-old child care work-

er reported that she sustained
scralches an her bonds while she

handled a ferret that was in un
Open pen wilh other ferrets
arnund 3:40 p.m. Jan. 18 in a pet
shop in the 8300 block of Golf
Road.

The viche, who transported
herself to her own doclor for
treatment, was concerned be-
couse there were nu signs warn-
ing costumers that ferrets bite or
scratch on the open display which
allowed coslomers te handle the
animals.

Police udvised the Animal
Control Department of the inri-
dent.
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COACHLIGHT
REALTY INC.

7735 N. Milwaukee Ave.

WINNER...CALL NUMBER i
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ROYAL CARIBBEAN TOURS GETA.WAY

Selling or buying Jon, 1. 1997 thru March 31, 1991

ALL EXPENSE PAID FIRST CLASS TRIP FOR TWO

ALWAYS FIRST RATE SERVICE FOR YOU

FOR DEFAILS

CALLUS
TODAY

1

LEGAL NOTICE
NSLES, ILLSNOJS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
The Village ofNiles wilt be accepting proposals for:

1996.97 Wetermain Replacement
EPDM Roofing System for Niles Pomp Stations 1,2,3

end Anderson Basilding
Generai information, and specifications will be available Monday

February 3, l997, al Ihr Office of the Pet-chasing Agenl, Village of
Nues, 1000 Civic Center Drive, (southeasl career Goklen and
Waokrgun), Nues, Illinois, (847) 588-8013.

Bids and drawings for Ilse Watermain Replucement may be ob-
tamed by presenting a carrent Certificate of Eligibility from Ihe lIli-
nais Deparlmenl of Transporlalion.

Sealed proposals will be accepied unlil 12:00 Neon, Thnrsduy,
February 13, 1997, at the new Village Hall, 1000 Civic Center Drive,
Nues, Illinois, (southeast camer Gaklon Street and Wuekegan Road).

Bids will be opened ut'3:00 P.M., Theroday, February 13, 1997, in
the Conference Raum at 1000 Civic Center Drive, Nues, Illinois.

The Village reserves the right to consider such factors-as time of
completion of the wurh, malerials and metheds of construction, expe-
rience and rempausibilily of the bidder, and similar fartors in deter-
mining which bid it deems to be in its best inleresls.

Nothing herein is intended to exclude any responsible ru-m ar in

I
- any way restrain or restrict competition. All responsible and eligible
finns are encouraged t submit proposais. The Village reserves the
right ta accept nr reject any er all proposals, lo waive informalities or
technicaiiiies in any bid and la accept the bid which il deems lo be is
the best inlerests oftbe Village.
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Widowed Persons Taking

$300
Rebate!
Bay nT,are X11205 Air

CorAiSorer ir February from

YAC, paoicipallng Trane Orale,

ara yeah recelar a $300
ma,ufacfure,'s rebale - ca mp
of oc, greol deal This off,, is
n'le Bled i, Febmuary - yna
51001e, you bIel
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OFFERVALID
WHILEQUANTITIES LAST



Enjoy cajv rides in Chica-
goinFebruar7

Foc the second year in a row,
Chicagoans are going to have a
chance to pat a titùe summer fan
into theirwintrat the Ameritech
CoentyFairatNavy Pier.

The event opens on Voten-
tine's Day, Feb. 14, and runs
through Sanday, Feb. 23. The
Fair opens at Il am. roch day
and closes at 10 p.m. Monday
through Thursday and Sanday,
Feb. 16, at lO:3Op.m. On Fridays
and Satardays and at S p.m. on
Sunday, Feb. 23.

Not only wilt there be 21 in-
door cansivat sides and attrac-
tious to beat back the post-
holiday Winter doldrums, but a
COmplete county fair inctading
COaaEy-fair type and 4-H Ctab

County Fair at Navy Pier

LEGAL NOTICE
NILES, ILLINOIS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
The Vdlage ofNdes wilt be accepting proposals for:

1996-97 Resurfacing Project
General Information specifications and drawings witt be availableMonday Februaiy 3, 997, at the Gfficc of the l'archasing Agent,Village nfNdes, tODO Cwic Center Drive, (snatheast comer Oaktnnand Wankegan), NIes, Illinois, (847) 588-8013.
Bids for the Resorfocing Project way be obtained by presenting aCornent Certificate of Eligibility from the Ittinois Department of
Sealed proposals will be accepted antit 10:00 AM., Thursday,February 13, 1997, at the new Village t-lait, 1000 Civic Center Drive,Nites, Illinois, (soatheast corner Gakion Street and Wankegan Road)Bids witt be opened at I t II AM., Thursday, Febrnaty 13, 1997, inthe Conference Room at 1008 Civic Center Drive, Mies, IllinoisThe Village reserves the right to consider such factors as time ofCompleiinn ofthe work, materials and methods nfconstnjctinn, cope-riesce and responsibility of the bidder, and similar factors in deter-mining which hid ii deems lo be in its best interests.
Nothing hercio is intended to escInde any responsible firm or inany woy restrain or restrict competition. All responsible and eligiblefirms are encoaraged io sabmit proposals. The Village reserves therighi to accept or reject any or alt proposals, to woive informalities ortechnicalities io any bid and to accept the bid-which it dnems to be inthe best interests ofthe Village.

With so maay people looking
for ways to better manage their
lime, a number of businesses to-
doy are focnsing on convenience.
Mobile services cao tolse care of

- car washes, oil changes and beak-
en windshields in the office park-
ing lot while the casiomer works.
Need a loan? No need to wait in
line, personal banker go to the
customers location to meet with
them about loans, new accoants,
and otherfinanciat mattem.

"Mobility is a preciops advan-
tage," said Dieter Off, owner of a
Cook County location of Farai-
tareMedic, a furniture repair and
restoration service os wheels.
"Farniture Medic's on-site fami-

exhibits and demonstrationu, to present this fan-filled lair tocountry lisio oancing and live ra- tise people of Chicago and to alldiobroadcastoTherootsowill i,,i ii,,.,
foodhooths, aginntvideoade "The Ameritech County Faira petting zoo With free pony and at Navy Pier is an element of Elsecamel rides and ofcoarw, the re- annnat WinterbreaJ Festivot, or-titen of last yew's most popatar ganized by the Mayor's Office ofevent, pigraces, Special Evento," said Andrew P.The Ameritech County Fair at Kelly, show manager. "AlongNavyPierwilt tatteplainFesri Withonrrides, we'llhavean arrayval Platt, the Fiefs giant exposi- of special events and a wideBoa hail that is almost tIteen fool- range of coiporate exhibitors of-

halt fields ¡00g and 60 feet high, feijng special sales inst for fairmore thon high enough to accom- Visitors." -modale the Giant Wheel of Fire Tickets for the Ameritechsod 20 otherpoputar amusement County Fair utNavy Pierare $12pactcrides,
and include fece admission to ali"Ameritech is proud to be the the Carnival rides and the flea- sponsor of this great event," notti market, New this ycaris a specialDouglas L.Whitey President of $6 Walk Aroand fee for thoseAmeritech Illinois, "We're who want to visit the Pet,' i,,,,pleased lo have the

turerestoration and repair service
tends itsnlfto both the residential
and business commanities which
are both interested in saving
time. I have lived is the Chicago
area for 25 years, and I know that
convenience is important lo the
many busy two-income families
here who spend s significant
number of hones each week just
cammating to work."
FarnitnreMedjc's growth echoes
the consumer's approval of mo-
bite services. Fonnded io metro
Atlanta less thon three years ago,
more than 400 Furniture Medic
franchises havepopped np across
the United States, Faceto Rico,
Canada and France.

opportanity don't want to eniovth"d'

JThere's
also a

admissionrate of$9 after 8p.m.
"Forpeople who want to malte

the Ameritech County Fair at

way, wehave arranged for a spe-
Cialholet pactcagepeice at oar of-
ficial hotel, the Sheraton
Chicago," Kelly continnesi, "For
information or lo make reserva-
lions, the hotel number is (312)
4M-1000,

Navy Pier can be easily
reached by public transportation.
To find the best route, call (312)
836-7000, Parking is available
on Navy Pier sud atnearby park-
ing lots.

Kathryn Hastie
- North Park College of Chicago
has named Kathryn Hastie of
Skokie to the Dean's List for the
fall semester of Ilse 1996-97 oca-
demic year. Hastio, o second-
year obtient majoring io comma-
nication arts, is the daughter of
Susan aodNeit Hastie of Skotcie,

"The Chicagatand area has ou-
morons hotels, restasrant, con-
vention facilities and other corn-
merciai locations that need to
maintain an altractive image,"
said Off. "Image is an important
setting loot for these businesses.
We cm help them remain appeal-
ing to customers by maintaining
the furnishings in their facililies
couvenienttyat a fraction uf the
cost of reptacemeni or corona-
houai refinishing."

Along with commercial toca-
tiOus, Furniture Medic's mobile
service is also a big advantage for
Cook Cuanty homeowsers who
doni wool to load heavy fumi-
turc and risk more damage dciv-

ing il to a repair shop. We come
to their hume and their furniture
is repaired on site and is ready to
asewilhinhones." -

Ail kinds of damage from a
scratch on a conference room ta-
bic to u bruken choir leg can he
taken care uf while the csstonier
goes ahnut his or her aclivities,
'When more comprehensive res-
loralion is. needed, Furniture
Medic has apatroled Restoration
Refinishing" process which al-
lows the color of the finish tobe
changed if Ihe customer desires.
Far example, an osk finish en a
nightstand Or kitchen cobiarir
cao be changed to a cherry finish,
Fnrnitarc Medic ases environ-

Avenues To
Independence

Going to the movies, oat tu
dinerorshupping withfriendsjs a
welcome diversion for many of
us.

Now, individuals with disabili-
tins wilt have additional opportu-
allies io exploro thcsn possibili-
tics thanks io u partnership
between Avëoies to Iodcpen
dence, an Organization support-
ing adatta with developmental
disabilities, the Maine Township
High Schouls, the Park Ridge
Park District, and the Maine-
Niles Special Recreation Assuci-
ution. The groups have come to-
gelber tu form COPE, Coni.rnuni-
t)' Grientation foe Personat
Enrichment, which brings togeth-
er community members, rspn_
ciatly employees of local basi-
arases und corporations, with

Auditions for the
musical "Phantom"
to be held

"Phantom" wilt be hctd Febrn-
or)' I 1 and 12 at 7 p.m. us the Lei-
sure Crater, 3323 Walters Ave.,
Northbrouk, Rehearsals begin
Sunday, Feb. 16. Alt whu audi-
tian mast prepare u song with
sheet music; laped accompani-
meat is not perniiltrd. There will
be a donen andition as weit as
cold readings from the script,
pleaseijeess accordingly. Most be
at least 16 years of age to audi-
lion. Rehearsals aro Sunday,
Tuesday and Thursday evenings
from7to tüp.m.

The performances are in Mid-
April through May 3. Appoint-
mento arr not being taken, plcosc
plan to active promptly dtr7spp,r...-
For directions or information cult
(847) 291-2367 Monday threugh
Friday, tOu.m.totip,m, IOu.

adults wilh disabilities.
Gina Ettinger, Avenues to ta-

dependenbe's Social Service Co-
ordinator, is u membur of the
COPE team which was first argo-
mzed last spring. Shcexptained
that volunteers urn screened by
COPE and Ihm mulched with
adults affiliated with local service
pruvidees such us Avenues. Pur-
tieipants and volunteers plan ont-
iags aboutfoursimes oyese. "We
can provide gift certificases, upe-
ciul passes und movie tickets for
the grnnps to use," said Ellinger,
"und all ofthese passes uve donut-
cd. SOfarCOPE bus received du-
nations from the Whitu Sax, the
Cubs, the Pickwjck Theuter,
McDuasjds und the Park Ridge
CumiunailyCenter.

"Cnrrentty, there is u Waiting
list for individuals who would
like to participate. We need cow-
munity volunteers to pair up wilh
those individnuls" said Eltinger.
Ifintcrestrd in becoming a COPE
volunteer, call her al (847) 541-
5250.

Dean's List
The Kojumazoo College

Dcan'sListforshn fall lPO6qaar-
serio:

Gleaview: Megan Martin
(Gleabruots South), freshman,
daughter OfMr. James W. Martin
and Ma, Elizabeth W. Martin, --

both of Glcaview,
Lsncolnwood: Michael S. Tsi-

pursky (Nues West), sophomore,
son of Mr. & Mrs. Semeon Tui- -

pucsky.
Skoicie:. Lech Sidelt (Niles

Nurth), sophomore, daughter of
Ms. Mary Aun Guldea of Skokie
und Mr, Steven Sidelt of Evans-

mentally friendly prodacis to
give the furnishing a new finish
without stripping and withont the
odor, expense Or inconvenience
ofcenveatjonat refinishing.

- "It's exciting lo bepuet Olacow-
pany that is on the caltiug edge,"
Off said. "Threugh Fornilure
Medic's international organiza-
tian I have access to Ihn latest,
must advanced products and
techniques which t can bring io
my castomera locally. And being
mobile, I doni have to wait for
customers to come la me. It's u
truly pruaclive business."

For more infonnaijonabout Furnjtu,'e Ñedjc,
please call (847) 967-1187.
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LENNOX
QuaIi4'p,ai'en acne liii

whisperHeat-'THE u - - ----- -,.
1O.00TO -

12.50
SEER. -

- COMPRESSOR

-1 0-YEAR-
FACTORY GUARANTEE

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.LJ.E.
WARM COMFORT. -OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE -

I, Rebate :
I NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTiON

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR OETAILS

028

_

I
:

I
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II

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

INSTITUTION

THE WILLIAM BLOCK CO.
256 Market Square
Lake Forest, IL 6.0045
(847) 295-5554
(Brokér)
Tin8nudMnl,g,'TimPoisa"ZcoMnuCeU

FIRST CHICAGO BANK PARK RIDGE

One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge. IL 60068
(847) 518-7100
(Lender) -

i.ngl' iEl,soh,n,b,iwan2t7,It8endIlt,IOO

-

LOAN
- TYPE

Fixed
Fixed
Arm

Balloon

35 YII, Finad Confosminn

lt 'flor Fined Cnnfornsin
7/I Sres Conforming end Ints
sil Am Cnstomint sed Lrgs
3/1 Anis Cnnlnming led Laste

The rates and terms lisiad below are sabiect ta chango withsa solite. Rates are upAs ed each Thursday by 3 p.m. fur Ihn isilowiag wenha edutiuns.
These inslitah005 are Illinois Rnsidnstial Mortgage Licensees

POWN -.
PAYMENT TERM. RATE POINTS APR

5% 30 Years 6.375 0,00% 2-l-I Baydawn
5% 30 Years 7,500 0,00% 7.869
5% i Year 5,250 0.00% 8.100

10% 7 Years 7.000 0.00% 7.790

5% 30 Years 8,250 0.00% 8.250
5% 15 Years 7,800 0.00% 7.800

5% spie 158,110 21¼ oves 30 Years 7,950 0.00% 8,364 -
Ita vpiolEO,lit ut6svs, 30 Years 7.750 0.00%

,

8,254
1591 optnAO,IN 21% seo, 30 Years 7.550 0.00% 8.324
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- BY DIETER OFF
Special to The Bits'leIr-ï o

I-_ FURNITURE MEDIC .

Businesses Go Where The Customers Are
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Furnace, your Only choice was to buy a
furíice that used gas more efficiently. With
Weathermaker you save on electric costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

FINANCING AVAILABLE

$20000 Rebate* EXPIRES
2/28/97

Not Good In Conjonction With Any Other Offer

WINTER

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

1210.Ot offer 800d on porohoen of both
Hooting & Cooling oniOn 000lbiood

"GETA JUMP ON SPRING"

8014 N. WAùKEGAN RD.
NILES,IL 60714

(847) 966-5460
Hours:

Mon.-Fn. .7-5
Saturday 7-2

Closed Sunday

I.. .

:. 1:1

Smnv-Gi
LAWN CARE

. FERTILIZING

. CRAB GRASS S WEED CONTROL

. INSECT S DISEASE CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION

TREE CARE
. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
.TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMATES

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255 . -

Luxury Flooring Since 1949

Carpet - Cerantic - Tile - Vinyl - Wood - Granite - Marble

. Residential ts Conunercial

Why shopfor carpet at a
department store? You'll get a,,
better price and better service
at the carpet piofrssional -
Barsamian Floors in S ko kie;

.7
,.S_'1,,, I .- T '----'

. .

/ . : 9W;Oton-Skokie,lIlois6OO76
(847)6794234 Fa,c (847) 679-1691

OPEN 7OAYS A WEEK
.

. s_,E u,:.',.1p.»

.

FREE
loyr. manufacturers

parts & labor
Extended
Warranty

AMERICAN
STANDARD

Built To A HiI,r SturI/orA.
The Leader in

Furnace Technology!

CALL FOR A o 00011 2,11.11,

FREE ESTIMATE M= : -

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

NEW GLENVIEW LOCATION

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
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MIKE NITFI CEMENT CONTRACTORS
.

FREE ESTIMATES

Nues, Illinois 60714 (847) 965-6606

QuestiansAnswers
with TONIthe

-- PAINT DOCToR'
WHAT IS THE BEST PAINT

TO USE FOR
MILDEW RESISTANCE?

Boninmi. Mo.ie, K&B for kitchens
nod both,, 1 heo bscn toeWd by on
indnpondnnt lob, end pc000d io ho

einnifionntiv n,oro n,ildrn', rosiecant
than twn popular competitive brands.

i K&B Acrylic Latex Paint

el ,.- - I

t EACH GALLON PURCHASED I
'LSAVE.$ SAVE

SWENSON PAINT $5 COUPON

Super Mildew-Resistant

lATIR FINISH

I FOU KITCHEN O SATO

._: _____- ulIf.ptieilg
' P1IfelIIo,Oigh Soci/IS anIs

-

:
toap and wate,

min MOOte

Mè°
PAINTS-

SWENSON PAINT
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE NILES, ILLINOIS 60714

SWENSON PAINT $5 COUPON (347) 299-0158I ravE MANUFAÇTURERS1
. SUÓGESTEOIRETAIL Z STORE HOURS!i fl i: i: i

MON. - FRI.: 7 AM. - 6 P.ltl.
SATURDAY: 7 AM. - 5 P.M.

NO WAX LINO-TiLM
s 9900 Installed - MAN5INGTON.7NGÓiEUM

- up io 12X12 KITCHEN OVER 1X0 PATTERN TX C0000EFROM
ALLINSTALLATION DONE BY DUX OWN EXPthIpNOED INSTALLERS

We're The Inide guys
4

Carrier PERGO or
TRAFFIC

ZONE
LAMINATE
FLOORING

FROM

s

CARPET
SALE!

BRING IN
AN RONES

PRICE....
WE WILL
BEAT IT,

ALL
CERAMIC

TILE
& WOOD
FLOORS.

ON

50%
OFF

All Custom
Drapes

Shades &

HEATING I COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermaker High Effìcion Gas

.50. FT. OUARANEpIII SALE! Blinds
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The Bugle Newspapers
-I W4 V4 I - V_w a u a ' .

L.. S

FRANCHI'S

CONSTRUCTION, INC
Neod Mo Room Lot Us

Design & Boild Voor
Costos, RoOO Addition.

Foo,ily Owned & Opeotod
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED & INSURED

(847) 390-8009

I_
VINYL REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

Viny' &
Aluminum Siding
501St & Fasciai
Window Trim

Gooroo
(312) 631-1555
&ee EotI.00Oeo.Insord

n-r FQRSnS
w pOj[.t

G[.o? OotdA n °°"on oItv.

I -sna-as-r.L.-a
maY.-azv_e1 06

BERNHARDT
CARPEID 8 UPHOLSTERY SERVICE

PetOdo,RdmoTIGon,nt,.d
. OdotaI Huo
. RO-SttthIo
FULLY INSURED

$14.50
U Roso

1847E

520-8320

TREBUGLE, TRURSDAY, JANUARY 30 1991

To Advertise in
The Bogie Noospapors

Call:

Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900

CLEAN YOUR
CARPET

WITHOUT
GEÌTING

SOAKED'!!

(gl) 934-5667

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICAS LARGEST
CARPET RETAELER

. SHOP AT HOME.
CALL

967-0150

ATCI-I BASINS & SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
. Oakton & Milwaukee

Nibs
(847) 696-0889

Your Neighborhood
Sower Man

CATERING :
.Argi6nzio'8

Gatß
QUALITY CATERING

AT REASONABLE PRICES!
FOR OFFICE

A HOME PARTIEN.
BUSINESS MEETINGS

ANIS SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

1847) 581-1131
OOIRDEMPSTER

MOETON GROVE. IL OOSSS

CATERING

HOME COOKING
Esropoan . Hsoorlssn 55to Polish

PrioesStarEAt

s650POEPRPSOfl
- MOWIMY PO POLSKU -

Srn'sIog EISTEROTT E LOESS SsIIV

RIDGEWOOD CAFE
ERRS N. MiIWsokoo Aso.

Nilo. IL 60714
(847) 647-9553

1885) 268-4489 ToIl Eren

GARAGE DOOR

PROBLEMS

AFFORDABLE PRICES

228-1330
10% DISCOUNT WITH AD

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

-YOU NAME IT-WE DO 11
CospuoRy Eloofrionl

Plombing
Pointing Paporing
Drywall R0991r5

Bonem000 ORsi gnFInis hing
RoRlEdoling Kilo A BoTEn

Animol Ropolr
FREE ESTIMATES

OveroS Veo,. 0500rI0000
9a4_7) 96-6415

J.R. HANDYMAN SVC.
0PIOmbifl90Ei9I1 5jflfl9

I SkCSWU0CMERt&BICkWOII

I Remodel Rchens&Bathe

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS
WE DOITALL

t847) 674-0371
on (773) 792-3550

To Advertise ¡n
The Bugle Nlwipiper.:

Call:

Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900

Lakefront Heating
;.. & Air Conditioning

. . REPLACE EXISTING SYSTEMS
. REPAIR PURNACES

,, . AIR CONDITIONING
. REPLACE PUMPS

. . BOILERS
. . . HOTWATER TANKS

. Complete Hooting
S Air Cnndltie.lng

Ses-oison S Inetallotion
(773) 725-9791

F,o Estimotos . Li sonT S EIflorod

lOME IMPROVEMENTS

D&S
CONSTRUCTION

Remodebers
RosIIOS . SidErOUeT

tormn.Cnrpostsy.Porshoo
RrpIOCOeOOIWifldOWO&D00

. Woll S Fleo, TiTeo
. E,yII h Paintiot
. Woe COttoltuHioc
uooeood_Iotond

(773) 519-3705
(773) 685-3705

(773) 736-8306

:ro.JilIS.RWSlri.oÍ

CASTLE ISLE
SpHCiIliiIRR it Oak floors

Now Floon Installed & Finished

Quality Interior Painting

Baeemett 005SoleiSlee

Top Oualily & Valua

Contact Ken

s,

. CARPENTRY
- CERAMICTILE

PORCHES
. DECKS
ALUMINUM

- PLUMBING . ELECTRICAL
KITCHENS . BATHROOMS

REPAIRS
ALL GENERAL REMODELING

000lity Work -
- RRes000bbe Prices -

HOY MACINTYRE

(773) 192-0275

THE BUTIERFLY TREE
Since 1985

By AppointmenR Only

(847) 647-9760
Family Package Discounts

Gift CertificateS

$5.00 0FF WITH AD
Call For FREE Brochure

MOVING

.
MOVING?

(630)668-4110
. IPiRER

¿
er TInEEIROd.

Ask

I

ILLCCIRSO7 MC

MOVING

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All letal mocos Inset ko Ii.
tallOOd ky 111e lIlintin Coo.
Setto CoIemistlen. Tho li.
cansaRe ober ouSt appear in
Their adonrlinlna. Te ko II-
catead. ;he Senor 05G hove
Ionerosee no RIO. Do net p1000
YotO belongings It lonpnldy.
Us005ean cad tInCos. For Io.
fnooeSOn EsIli

217.7024654

. ROOFING

i B.R. MARTIN
. ROOFING &.

SHEET METAL INC.
Umnoad Boedad leSarad

i -TUMORS RIOIRIDRUI&RSYSTSIIS
.

ROROOERG 'IE51ROS0oETmRl.
. . OERTSRT9L 5015590011

FOR FREE ES11MATE CALL

(847) 967-9576
. MeSon Grovo

UPHOLSTERY & REFINISHING

euroCraft
U n tod Eurnpenn O oIly

CroTornanoUlp

(u/orn ModI RUHIIIIIEC

(empIEolElIIitlyHEo9SIIh5
SllowEnnmno Prmllors

,,i Ph. # (312) $50-0071
Faxa 012) InC_1015

HIIIIIEIONUI51II IrpIllIHeec,

redS-Ill, IToUPlIJiE, Reo Ills/el
Oeti0001eWnIosmo

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newnpapors- OIVIMUNIrY

IRECTORY

Call:

Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION

Sowenta You Cat Trost
Potion . Drinowato

- Floots . Potie Blochs
s Foendolioo Cr SOaptOE

Cooks Eon,
TRY ME

FOR A GOOD JOB
Call John

(8471 299-2969
(847) 296-4071

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

ERahIlolod ltdo
FREE ESTIMATES
Slops o Potion Wolkn SoUls
. Cnnonolo BroohingS Hauling

BobeatSornino EIn.

linonnod - Fully lonorod

(312) 283-5877

CLOSETS/SHELVING

Cl0000oGosiosodondBoift
TO Fit VOUR SCORSI

ç
C,

Fo EnSOt000o & GaStan
10001 070-1924

AO AIto Dn AOlos. Nab els ond Molo!
OWNER OPERATED

COINS

BUYING
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY'
HUMMELSI LLADROS
COINS, SCRAP GOLD
NILES COIN
7637 N. Milwaukee i

loI Oowa,d&RaoIannI

s
(847) 967-5575.

COMPUTERS SALES A REPAIRS

TECHTRONICGROUP ¡NC
COMPUTERSALES h OERVICE

NETWORK INSTALLATION
& TROUBLE SHOOTING

PRINTER REPAIR
& ON SITE SERVICE

EXPERIENCE T8E DOOM ROOM
BIOS Mil000000 Ano.

Nilno, IL 61710

(847) 965.9645
Pegnr (312) 897-1777

MIKE NI I :

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Patio Decks
s Driveways
O Sidewalks ''

FREEESTIMATES
LicensBd

Fully Insured

(847) 965-6606 '

REMBLAKE
_ BUILDERS INC.

_

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

: Garago Room Additloos
' s Decks o Kilchans Baths

(847) 318-7506
' NILES
: Free Estimates Insured

European Contracter
Renoodolnot h N0wC0flHonn

Conpan1, All TYPOS
Httokwn,h h TtlnkpolnnioO
O Gloso RIolt Windoen

O RnInnO S Sial00
Ge110,o&D6entpnoOo.

FREE ESTIMATES
Deol WiTh Owner A Sono

18471 843-2414
17731 301-0970

POURrI 17081 Bal-0250
Slolor Diseount

KEK ELECTRIC
UCENNES . INO0IEB - 00505e

BATHROOM &COIUNS FANS
CIRC SIT SEPARATION
RECESSED USHTINS

CODE VIOLATION CORRECTION
S2SVOLT LIRES

COMPLETESERVICH SPSRADES

(773) 763-7479
(847) 289-4415

(PBEEESTIM0005J . 7 DuTSAWnEK

ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRIC SERVICE
ALL TYPES OF

ELECTRICAL WORK
. R LICENSED

INSURED

(847) 965-1010

PENCES/TECKSIPLAYGROAPID

CEDAR-LINK PENCE
OoiOd 1.o ElvB

dAndo. 05,5 flhl5n.n 1.5110015

us FENCING AND'
PLAYGROuND EQUIPMENT

5000000 Sift Shop
(708) 483-0600
1-800-800-7900

-nSunS; MON-SAT, 9.00.5 dO-

IFi n000in g Aoailobla J

FIREWOOD UI1IILTD.

Free. FatO Dolinoty. Proept
ComInees Sel-niné, Credit
Cerdo Anoepted. Mined

Hardwood 569 F.C.
00k 078 F.C. Cherry, BirCh

& Hickory Mio 884 F.C.
Diseount ott 2 er More

(630)876-0111

, STAR QUALITY FLOORS
lostallation of

New Hardwood Flooniog

Sanding Betting & RRpairS
Oak Maple o Cherry

Custom Stained & Bleached

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE PRICES

1-800-900-4219

A PSLLSERVICE FLOWER SHOP
Areistlo Flerel A rrango leaRN '

Fresh Etat Flowoes
CometatyWroethS ' -,

MARKERS MONUMENTS
- MOWIMY Po P010Kb - ".'
Tolo RolaWooldeido Eolie.,0 "7

RIDGEWOOD GARDENS '-
55es N. Milwooloea Ave. "

Nile,. IL EDItO -'
(847) 647-9553 .

15512804409 Toll Pmo
. DOliotrlAeolltblo Li"

To Advertise ¡n
The Bugle Newspaper.

::
IRECTORY

Call:

Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900

: . - ...- -

' LWA I LWA k S U J_w1 'A U attA W ' . . __w-_

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
All TYPOS . Glitter Cloneing
O Owner Does Repair Wntk
10% OFFTHIS MONTH

Helps Frn000t
Water Demoau

Call 05051

(773) 262-7345
ESt. 1972

A-1 PEERLESS
HeaSo5 RBpeiI CE.

PRE-SEASON
Clean Sr Check
. $2250

FURNACE o BOILERS
HOT WATER TANKS

HUMtDIFIERS
Cte Sd OptiIl

(773) 545-2166
6121 W. Addisee . Cltiaage

LONE WOLF
Home Improvements

Remodeling
O Efl,unoll . Now C000000tlIlOfl

P00000 AddlSono&Go,ognO
o Hueso Painninn losador.
Daokt EetOOiO,

lslndoen&B000.
OeplaewenOo

EAU. NOW P00 EOflMATES
(8475 480-7926

FAX 1847) 480-7987

SAIES!SERVICEIPARTS

MOST BRANDS

OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Liberty Lawnmower

(773) 774-4240

6081 N. ElsIon Chicago','

THE SEIGLE, TIIURSDAY,JANUAIEY 30, 1997

I k k i I

DESIGN
DECORATING

a QUALITY PAINTING
o EXPERT PAPER HANGING

WOOD FINISHING
. PLASTERING

o WtAStum &pulItlnUOrO baIt

(847) 205-5613
Call VOS

Roleroneoo Fron Estimates

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

COolom.nooda plotninnovoot A
Oli ponvern , Comploto Raophol.
e000ina, Lilotiont Ooeronneo,
Any 00100 plastie 000ilohlt,

' Froopslimenan

(630) 307-8007
Toll Free

800-734-7864

RESALE

SECOND VOGUE, INC.
u ponaln Nee&Connitnm000

Womens Appe,ol& AeneSaOdot
SpOOiolloinalnAllol0002TEozS
534 W. DUNDEE RD.
WHEELING. IL 60090

LYNN PLAZA
(847) 229-0355

With Thia Ad - 5% OFF
GRAND OPENING 1,15-ST
IItalEIoethIthofltnIdaYlO..n '1'4p.

hidat &tZtlthy,II son.
lUtdIYlI.fl4110,

TluS01Jt1
THE '9' /0 F00 SAVINGS

FM n k Mo nOiO laldi
7044 N, MILW000EEAW.. RILES

(847) 588-2500

ZALE'S
CONSTRUCTION
TuCkpointiog All Styles

Brick and Stone CbeaninR
New Chimnny and Repair

Glass Block Windows
- FREE ESTIMATES -

- INSURED -
_(773) 237-7471

tOREE ESTIMATE
MactoP Of The Fie!

- HeaOloo&AirEnndinooioo

TV O VER 500100
- Minlewalo s M 00101 An000na
18471 907-e043.44-45

to BoSiflens 4ftV00.olwtr° -ri,
0055 N, MIIW ocEan- NIlO

10% DISCOUNTWITH TRISAD

PAGE 33
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WINDOW
CLEAN!NG;

Window & Screen Repairs
Maintenance Services

Free Estimates

I.

LOPER MAINTENANCE LTD.
' PuI%l-rIrIc;
: Interior & Exterior

Window Washing
:' Guftor Cleaning

Commercial - Residential
Fully Insured

. "s

: StudentPapers
. . Resumes

s Business Reports

e Spread Sheets
a Mailings

Ask For Annette
(847)581-1243

To Advertise in
The nugle Newspapers

IRECTORY

Call:

Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900

. Window Repairs S Reputly
. Scream Repairerl & Replaced

. Window Washing
. lnlonior)naterior Palming

. Drywall Repairs
And tiere

FREE ESTIIATES
Prompt Courteous
Prep Pluo Services

(847) 967-5269

Smart money management is
important for all of us, but those
with disabilities often face spe-
cial challenges in making sore
Iheir bills are paid, their medical
expenses are covered and their
long-term needs ace token care
of. Ftnding the best ways to han-

(847) 967-5269 -

Weekend Hours Available

SIBILANO Crystal Chandelier

CHICAGO
5727 W. Belmont Ave.

(773) 622-3700

NILES
9511 N. Milwaukee

(847) 583-0700

Come anti See

The "TATIANA"
Collection

. Free Installation Strass Swarovski Crystal. Free Dimmer
. Free Light Bulb Service Exclusive at SIBILANO

Custom Designs by Angelo

FREE ESTIMAThS -

REASONASLE RATEn
(773) 777O636 -

00e mare information, call Don-
na Anderson, the township's Co-
ordinatar of Disabled Services,
or Barbara Winieaki, at (847)
297-2510, ext. 229, or-at T'FY
number(847) 297-1336.

Leading the discussion will be
Jeffrey Mackevich, who is Vice
President of Smith Barney Inc.
and has served as an Advisory
Council mnmber far Chicago
Mayor Richard Doley's Office
for People With Disabilities.
Mackevich will discuss incOme
taxreqoiremenls for those receiv-
tngSoaial Security Disability In-
stronco or Supplemental Secuei-
ty Income, as well as savings
strategies for the disabled and the
basics of investing. t-Te also will
answer questions from the aadi-
ence.

Admission and refreshments
are free. The program is open to
all disabled individuals and their
friends and families. The Town

ILEGAL NOTICEPLEASE TAKE NOTICE --
THE MORTON DROVE ZON-
INO BOARD OF APPEALS
wit! hold a public hearing on
Monday,February 17, 1997 at
7:30 p.m. in tise Board of
Truslees Chambers Richard T.
Flickinger Municipal Center,
610t Cupulino Avenue, Merlan
Grove, Illinois, to consider -the
feEowiug case:

CASE 1287
Requesting a variation from

Section 6.2.7.2 of Ordinunie
91-IO (Zoning Ordinance nf the
Village of Morton Grove) to al-
law for the cassiructien ef u
handicapped accessible single-
family residential structure. with
an attached garage:

Prant Yard-Camer Lot:
Required _ - 21.22 feet
Reqoesled - - 15.22 feet
Variation Required- 6.00 feet

The parcel is located in the
R-2 Single Family Residence
Disirict and is commonly
known os 5818 Main Street,
Morton Grove, Illinois.

All interested parties are in-
vited to altead and be heard.
Lawrence M. Strybel
Chairman

i-nancial nee s or ¡sa Je iscussion. - die those challenges will ho the
focus of next months meeting of
A-SCIP, Maine Townships sap-
pOrtgroup for the disabled.

The meeting is scheduled for 7
to 9 p.m. Thursday, Peb. 6, at the
Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Rd. in Park Ridge.

Hall ts accessible ta the disabled, Disabled Services department,
and a stgn-laeguage interpreter which provides referrals on ser-
wtll be avatlable for anyone who vices for disabled resideots, a
needs one. TTY telephone for conimunica-

A-Sap offers participants an tioo with the hearing-impaieed,
Opportunity to discuss and share transportation services, energy
methods of coptng with various assistance and a guide to accessi-
disabsltty-related problems tuch bility of commercial and public
as employment, hoasing, health- - buildings in Maine Township.
related issoes, relationships und The deportment also helps orga-
other toptcs. Meetings usually nize on annoal Job Fair for the
are held on the first Thursday of Disabled and actively supports
every month. legislation to improve the quality

Additional information is oflife fordisabled people.
available through the townships

Artists, craftspeople & -

exhìbtorswánted.
Evanston's 25th Annual Cus- nro 450 Art & Craft exhibits from

let's Last Stand Festival of the across America and 30 Antiques
Ans will be held an Saturday and dealers. Thirty restaurants ace
Suodny, June 21 & 22. Exhibitor featured atihi CusterFoodFest.
apphcnaons are 00w being at- The fairsturted 25 yeoìs ago on
cepled in the following colega- Caster Avenue, which was
nes: Artists & Cruftspeople in all named after General George
medta, Antique dealers, Food Aemstroog Caster after the Civil
veodors and a Itmited number of War by the City of Evanston in
commercial bosinesses, There geutitude for his heroism daring

the war. The Festival reflects the

I
LEGAL NOTICE rich callxrul heritage of Evans-
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE too, the beautiful North Shore

THE MORTON GROVE PLAN city just north of Chicago. Each
COMMISSION will hold a pub- year 60,000 people altead Stia

Evanalon tradition. Custer's Lastlic hearing on Monday, February
Stand was voted into the ¡Bisojo17, 1997 at 7:30 p.m. ni the
Fentical ¡full ofFame no one ofBoard of Trustees Chambers,

Richard T. Flickinger Municipal th t9p festivals in Illinois. AiL
anisaron. is free to the publicCenter, 6101 Capultna Avenue,
Call orwrite foras application,MorIon Grove, Illinois, to con-

sidee the following case: John Szoslek, Pale Director,
CASE PC96.8 (847) 328-2204 Pux (547) 325-

Requesting a special ase per- 2295
mil to allow for the operation of CUSTER STREETFAIR, Inc.

P.O. Bou 6013 Evanston, ILan Entenmans's Thrift Bakery
6O2o46olS.for the sale of packaged baked

goods for off-premises consamp.
lion, in the Highland Sqnare Dean's ListShopping Center. -

The parcel is located in the C- Niles resident Yari Mnnleca
2 Service Commercial Disleict has been named lo Benedictine
and is commonly known as 7929 Universily's Dean's List, recog.
Golf Road, Morton Grove, lIli- ttiZtOO academic excellence for
sois 60053. the 1996 fall semesler,

Alt interested parties are invii- The Dean's List honors fall-
ed to nitend and be heard, irme, aoder&aduate students

who achieve a grade point aver-
Loweence M. Strybel age ofJ.5 or above for the semen-
Chairman 1er.

PERS U N
-I

19U.432.1212

ru
1L511

i '900'432'.1 212
Il .70 per miri

A voice behind
EVERY ad.

A person behind
EVERY voice.

Lislev und respovd to
ads on this page
Press

arowte many more ads
by gender and age.
Press

QUestians?
Cati Custamer Service at

t-500-719-2611

Take Time to
ListenI

Call the eotensions aryour choice.
When you listen to the solar behind

the ad, you learn reare about the
peñ'behivd the valer

CALL

1'900'432'1212
Il. CO a nie

ITILIB ICE DEUCT, Jal Issust Isritidtun li Stil ni
ing. Oainalsr4r eles ails it, easy ssarssle tOrils

fiOtih Di pi 555115 ta Isyar lilsrlsisee ass.

tRIENTAL, PiSFE1SIDNOL ilstltplilasistillt5ili,tt
95 ist 51dm, ir sash illuso, airo sistir, SttS, p5:
tiSlile rile, 4t-t, rIs elsys linlelt, eins nids OS.
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l'ips on how to use
the system
Press e..

now answer an ad
notary Telephones can

1%]

It Just Got
Easier To Meet

That Special
Someone!

Our Live Operators Are

Waiting To Take Your

FREE Personal Ad.

- CallUs

18OO.759261
8:00AM - 7:00PM

Weekdays
Or Mail II:

Por5000I ConrlectionsiBuol,
60 East Chestnut St,
Chicago, IL 6061 I



CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNIÌ1ES

GENERAL CLERICAL
Nues Location

Seeking Individuals Who Are
Detail OrientedArticutato,
Reliable & Able To Perform

Various Duties.
WE WILL FULLY TRAIN!

For An Appointment
Pieuse Contact Pat Hitthcock: -

(847) 647-1200. Ext. 409

-

FOR CLASSIFIED

THE BEST PLACE TO

ADVERTISE

CALL
£847 966-3900x40

TOPLAQE YÔUR APS:

MARKET RESEARCH

sss EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

on an a3 is nendncr basis.

CALL:

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale
(6300 Neath - 7300 West)

(773) 774-3155
Ask For Jack

F

GENERAL OFFICE
Large Anesthesia Grnup, Located in Lincninwood.

Is Looking For Full Time General Office Persan.
Typing And Computer Experience Necessary.

Excellent Benefits Affiliated With
Rush Presbyterian Medical Center.

Mandatory Screening Of Background With Drugs.

Call Pam

RNs&CNA--
Nsrwsad Park Hc,ee. Serving The Coetmasity For

Ose, A Century As A Lssg Torn, Care Facility, Is Suuking
i Qoalifiud Registured Ncrses And Cartifiud Nursint
i Assistants For All Shifts. RN Mast Hann Basic Coe,pntur
: Skills. Wu Offer Ccmpetitivu Salary And Escellent Benefits.

Ta Apply Mon. - Fri. 9:60 AM. . 4315 P.M. At

; NORWOOD PARK HOME' 651B N. Ninu
Chicago, IL 60631 -

(Near NW Hwy & Runen By Metre)
-(773) 631-4856 FAX (312) 631-4850

IVIEDICAL/
- HEALTHCARE

ACTIVITY
ASSISTANT

Energetic, oreutixe iedividnul with
espu,iegcn in werking with geriet-
rie residents. F------. :znl in music
therapy. reereatienal therapy a
plus. Coavaeieet to public & pri-
cute trueepOrtatjcn. Egcnllust sala.
ay & bugelitc including 451K. Send
Or fax resume tu:

Olida Caray
FOREST VILLA

6840 W. Toulay, Nilas. 00714
(847) 647-1539

I;is I OR SCRUB TECHS
At Dakute Hesrtlasd Heulth Sys-
tern, w ecurr eetly have spaaings
for Oit ScaubTachs us well as sever.
nl fvll/part-titre s PRN poultices on
many sther units. Varions salery
optic nsarauv ailablo for different
levels cf cemmitrnnst ut the PRN
level. Prey) cusco p. prefd. Please
apply by sending arasa mo to: Du-
kate Headland Heath Syatoor, HR.
P.O. neo 6014 Fargo, NO sf100. Fm:
1701) 280-4937. Fer informutian on
jobu avuilaklo at DHHS, oall sur 24
hoer lab Bee: 17011 2go-47m.

EEOIAA Empicym.

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

USE THE BUGLE Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -,
Yno Can Placa Year descolad Ada by Calling 966.3500 er CvmeTo OurOflloe In Person At: f746 5, Sherman Rand, Clint, ILOar 0111cc Is Opan - Monday Iho Friday 5 AM. le 1 P.M.DEADUNE FOR PLACING ADS IO TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Cortaln Adn Most Be PrnPuld In Adranan: BocInen. Oppertonity, For Sala, Mlaoellannoun, Mevingsuln, Personals. situation Wanted,

OreTheAdoedlnar Lions OutsIde aIme nuglus Nermnl CIrculation Area, -

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME - FULL/PART TIME

TELLERS
We're Creating Careers

. . . at LaSalle Baakl We h a at-
ntodiatn FULL & PART TIME Toll.
nr Opnnisgs at Oar MORTON
GROVE location at 8745 Waske.
gas Read. Wo roquira an iodivid.
nul with good anmmnrrioatieg
shills and 6 months cash has.
dung eapoujence. Proviacs soles
Or Customer Setyjon noporienea
would be a plus.
We previde contpatjtive starting
salarias aod a friandly warking
enviroament. Apply n parson at
tIan Inaatien abace, er fao: 1768)
883-7404, AgOg: Joseph.

LaSalle
The Bank That Works
atad oppovovoy avalorar v/r/d/o

- BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

TELLER
Part - Time In PM
18 . 20 Hours Per Week

Including Every Saturday 8:30 AM . 12:30PM
We Will Train Individual With Cashiering Background.

Typing Required
Call Jefffrey Nawcewicz

(708) 456-0100
FAIRFIELD SAVINGS BANK -

8301 W. Lawrence, Norridge

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

wsraouva utly nankingahnods-oo.
so8-startortc nssicttw sacas stions for
cor Events B9 A.LO Dioialon. Thu in.
dioldoal w aunes atkins mast hase oat-
standing oommunioatios and organiza-
tlooal skills, and fha ability no hoodla a
wide cariato of adminiStration doalun.
loolodiva aonio gannoa vceooting liai.
000. handling hcaoy trace I
manet. tirano aootaat and nahadolioa
ofappointmants. Protlolanoyin Word
andEoocl araamastaayouwillkndo.
valopina S maintaioivoaotant/vnndor
dotabuno. Pl naaasnn dliaxrnau ma to
Eathenne et: CALO Markoting fi Pro-
marion,. 5900 W. Toohv Ava., NIIns. IL
00714. Fav: 1047) 647-4077. nne

CLERICAL/ OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

SEPTRAN
School Bus Co.

Part - Time
General Office: Variety and lots of acting for a mature

person with typing and gnsd office skills to werk
from neon to 5 PM Mendaythru Friday io busy.

tiengenial, casual office.
Must be willing to get CDL.
Starting Salary: $9.05/hour

Geoarous paid vacation. We will train for CDL.

:
ContactDonMcCarthy -

(847)392-1464 -

E.o.E. onus ocnrrslria ecaulveo

HOME TYPISTS
-

PC users needed. -
$45,000 income potential.
Call 1-800-513-4343

Ext.B201O-

- GENERAL OFFICE
- : SKOKIE AREA
Full & Part Time Available
Pléxible Hours. AIR & A/P -
-(847) 470-9100

-, AskFor Richard

Achieve success in any area o life by identifying
the optimum ntrateg.en end !epeat.ng them until
they become habbs, ........-- -

MERCY REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER
- - Lnrndn Tdaaa - -

Jalo a OOAL8y TEAM. MERCY REGIONAL MEOICALCEPOTo a 237 bed aoatnaera Ooa6ltalloo. lo Larado TX haa lmvradiano clisdinga nór qoalfad OdiaVo.alaforthutollowing positions:.
Spaaot, Tharcpj,t. fl'5 Ora . Cartlflad O paretin oflaomravhnlolan

. nrJs . Crltiaal Cora/ Medlail aaruloallovror,y,%fler s Oalioory/Naonatal-

Ulfrasooadoornorapher
- Marry Raoonal Madiaal Cnarar Offarsa oomr Sal. fi aena rko. No STATE In.- COMETAXt gr ouata,ln tnróatad lv.a,clinllóng:au s prograssimwo,j, aooiroo.
mart.aonraotoraandrasomninosnfjdarmno.

Dlnoutsrcf Humry.Oetocruns - :
. MERCY neoloolaLMeDucAL CEPflER.
; P.O. nao 20at. Loado-TaSan 7uoa42000

Phone 12101 710.553g e Faa 210) 710-0078

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GÓLF-MILIJEAST MAINE BUGLE

PEST CONTROL
- Smith ereun Ce.. An Enpand-
ing 109 Vuar Old Leader In
Thh todustry, Has Eooellont
Opportunitins Fer Metivatad,
Surviva-Onfented Individuals.
Wu Rnqnire Gend Vurhal/
Written Customur garnion
Skills & Thu Ability Ta Pur.
farm HIGH QUAUTY SeMen
While Working Independuot.
IT. Wo 000, A Csreplete
Training Pregram. Goad gula-
'y. Bonuses, And Beaufits
Paohage: Greatur - ORare
Aren. Must Be 21. Or Older
With Clean Driving Rutord.

-
Cull Ms. Allee At:

(847) 455-0043

FLORAL DESIGNERS
DRIVERS

Wanted For Florol Shop
TELEPHONE PERSONNEL

- Fer Holidny Hélp
Pravinus Eaperinaca Réquirod

CuilPananla Ai -
. -

(847)966-8020

w. anuuptVina end Mu.tsy
.

C.rd!C.l:g0e.9ûQ

r RETAIL SALES I -

HOME FURNISHINGS
Good Income Potential For
An Enthusiastic Self-Starter

With A Flair For Working With People
Experience Preferred, But Will Train.

Apply In Person Mon. - Fri. 9 am - 6 pm at:
NAKED FURNITURE -

1411 Ellinwood, Des Plaines
.

NO PHONE CALLO PLEASE

SALES
Part-Time

Fleolhln H oars- lOA - 6F
Must Spank EngEsh & Pafish-Some

I Eoperienno le Vitamirr a or Herbs
Henith Feed Sterels Nues

. Call: (847) 998-9807
Leana Mennage

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

SCHOOL MEAL
ASSISTANT

Pdrt Time
Set ap, sonor & ovnr000 distribotion
at catered meals in sohool setting,
Men-Fri., 11 AM - 2 PM. Nnrth sido
laoutioo. HO diploma er GEDroqd.
Sund letter afintere st/resume no:
o. Thom. ANIXTER CENTEe. 6610
N.Clnnk. Chicago, IL 55026.
non mtdv. Smoke Free Workplaóe.

SALES!
TELEMARKETING

T.Ia,ne,Saans

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

KEEP COMING UP
AT

GEORGE S. MAY
Great telemarketing careers
are moving fast at GSM. As
one of the world's largest
management consulting
firms we are in need of ag-
greasive, sales oriented indi-
aiduals to set appointment
1er our field sales staff. T
qualify, you must have th
drive to be the best, posses
excellent phone skills. an
the ability to think for your
self. Bilingual French & Span
ish a plus. We offer an annua
earning potential of S30r0006
and a supportive work envi-
ronment. Call NOW:

Mr. N. C. Aamlie
(847) 825-8806

ext. 222
GEORGE S. MAY

INTERNATIONAL CO.
303 S. Northwest Hwy.

Perk Ridge, IL 60068
M.niueonaorcoomln.00sorrOa teat.

aqv.tspporrvnlne .,nnlotar mit

f, s'
INVENTORY

TAKERS
Do You Enjoyf Early Morning mr

Late Evenings?

RGIS
P Is Now Hiriag lo p54

The North Suburbs
p54 Unueual Hours/S7.50 Hour

No Experience Necessary
Great 2nd Job)

F4 Call:

(847) 296-3031
h nov

Expanding Local
Electronics Distributor i

Located At
Dempster & Milwaukee

SEEKING
,
SUPPORT STAFF

,
Following Positions Opea:

Cashier -

Clerical
Retail Sales i:

. Operations
Cable Assembler

Please Fax Resume's To:
(847) 297-6923
Or Call Fer Appointment:
(847) 297-4200

Ceetact:
JohnørChuck F

Ola ,InaIlStsoa

GENERAL OFFICE
Larga uaenghesia group in Liocein-
weed is leaking fer fall-time aNse
personne I. Cempettive selary. ne-
sellent benafits.

Call Pam -

(847) 679-6363

Earn $100 or more per eveninq
- PHONE SALES

Sell on the phone part-time evenings from 5
to 9 p.m. Your choice of evenings at our
Niles office. Experience preferred.

Call 847-966-3900
The Bugle Newspapers

8746 Shermer Road
Nibs, IL 60714

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

CROSSING GUARD
The Village of Nibs is accepting applications for
CROSSING GUARDS in the Police Department Re-
sponsible for safely directing children across the
Street. Must be able to meet the physical demands
of the position and pass a hearing and vision test.
Locgtions available vary. $7.88per hour.
Interested applicants should apply to: Personnel--
Office, Village of Nues, 7601 N. Milwaukee Ave-
nue. Nibs, 1L60714. 50E, M/F.

DELIVERY
Video Firm Seeks
Full - Time Driver

Using Company Vehicle
- For City & Suburbs

Good Driving Record!
a Profit Share a Medical . Vacation Benefits

(847) 541-4440
MASTER IMAGES

i 12 Carpenter Ave.
Wheeling

FURNITURE FINISHER j
DELI VERY

Will Train In All Phases
Of-Finishing And Set Up.
Valid Driver's License,

Ability To Lift Furniture Required.
Apply In Person Mon. - Fri. 9 am - 6 pm at:

NAKED FURNITURE
1411 Ellinwood, Des Plaines

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

SALESPEOPLE
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
Has a Culaer Offer fer Ynul

Enrn $25K-040K
Salary o Cemmiuciun -

Paid Vasatine & Sick Dayn
Health-Care Benefits

401K PIen & Puy Sacar
We ara e fast grewisg oarput

rateiler & we want a persan te
-helposamaintain eut grawtk.

Apply in Fumen TIM ALLEN
-..- -

Dempster. Nues (847) 965-8833
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

AUTO.StnvICE -

SERVICE ADVISOR!
DISPATCHER

NEEDED
North Shore Auto Dealer is
looking for a Service Advisor/
Dispatcher. Reynolds experi-
ence preferred. We offer an
excellent salary, plus great
beneffts and insurance.
Call to schedule an interviewl

RETAIL I WAREHOUSE
- 2.500 sq. ft. - in Niles -

1/2 block - -

South of Dempster;
Call Bob: - -

(847) 966390O - -

FULLIPART TIÍYIE

TRADES! -
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

DRIVERS
Local Delivery

Small Car
Insurance Necessary

Cash Paid Daily!
Up To $20 Per Hour

Contact Joe:
(773) 262-8281

DRIVERS
DAILY CHECK LIST

s' HOME EVERY 7.10 DAYS?
s., 20 1/2 cents per mile . pias

performanool,esnuupte
57.005.00

e' Maler mndioal, dnntol, 001K.
paid uavaaioe usd paid kelidnys

a,' Assigned eqnipmeet and
esvigned dispetokers

s Piokop aed drap pay . leadieg
osa onloading puy

V Jein the Kalek family . ka a came
aod a mnmb er-notnfros k comber

V Limitnd eepenionoe . wo huye
sploertenitiesfer yea

Is yoon 0kmh list vvmpteno? Dv ovo
hovn vyar ewe uhnok list? Cull oar
krasd new revroivnr ned huye voor
rrqansts filled . Mike says vineS hr
aims ny pleuve, vaIl and shook him

KUJAK TRANSPORT. INC.
TREMPEALEAU. WI

800-579-9584

Assemble Arts. Crafts, levs.
Jewelry In Your Spare Time.
Also Phone Work. Typing,

Sewing, Electronics.
GREAT FAVI

No Exp. Needed - Call 24hr
1-800-795.0380 ext 225

PACKERS I MOVERS I
CDL DRIVERS

Wanted Fer Residential &
Commercial Moves,

No Esperleoce Necessary.
Will Train

Start Immediately
Call:

(847) 255-9777
Monday That Friduy

RETAIL
COUNTERS

RGIS
Is Seeking

- Inventory Takers
Work Part-Time
In Local Stores
No Experience

Necessary
- $7.50/Hour

Start The New Year
With A New Job!

-

Call:

(847) 296-3031

USE -

THE
BUGLE -
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Notre Dame High Schoot
Placement Exam schedule
Notre Dame High School for

Boys onnosnces its schedule of
Placement Exams for sludonts
who were unable to attend the
January ltlh test doy and have
not tested at auother Catholic
high school. The application fee
for the lest in $20. The test tasts
approximately 3 1/2 hours and
sladents are asked lo bring two #2
pencils as well as their social se-
curity nomber. Reservations for
the test dales are required and can
be made by calling Mr. George
Rattin, Director of Enrollment at
(847) 965-2900, Bxt; 227. The
following dates have bees set

High school students who are
U.S. citizens and have a grade
point average of B' or better are
eligible for a $1000 college
scholarship. To receive an appli-
cation, send a reqaest by March
15 lo the Educational Commuai-
cations Scholarship Foundation
at 721 North McKinley Ruad, FO
Box 5012, Lake Forest, IL
60045-5012; faa a request lo
RDHS Spirit
Squad enters
first competition

Sunday, lanuasy 19th, Ihe Re-
gina Dnminicau High School
Spirit Squad wan a white ribbon
in their first and only competition
of the season. The squad re-
ceived the commendation based
un originality of kicks performed
and choice of perfurmance mu-
sic. Seniors Faula Belisle
(Evanston), Jessica Lucas (Clii-
cago-Jefferson Park), juniors
Anna Delfin (Morton Grove),
DianeNititham (Glenview), Me-
lissa Palenio (Skokie), Kathleen
Reeves (Glencoe), Maria Rivera
(Skukte), LindsayWalsh (Chica-
go-Edgebrook) and sophomore
Anjali Vij (G!enview) attended
the event, held at Stevensuu High
School.

Coach Jennifer Sidor is
pleased with the team's competi-
lIve spirit, "We were the only
Catholic scheel represented at the
cumpetitien. Our learn of nine
was competing against learns uf
15 to 20 and agninst terms tIsaI
were Stale and national qaalift-

College selection
have you puzzled?

Need ïnformation about select-
nga college ur technical school?
ro check oat the selection prO-
esa and the financial aid availa-
rIe, contact your high school
ounselor or college financial aid
Ldminislralnr. . . orjoiu in the cc-
ivities of Financial AidI
kdmissiaa Awareness Month in
rabraary by calling in your qaes-
ions Io the Helpline, Febraaey IO
14. . . . frnm 8 n.m. tu O p.m. The

Octpline nsmber is l-000-720-
rAAM(3226). That's t-800-
20-FAAM(3226).

aside fur testing:
Salurday,Febmuey 8,8 am.
Saturday, March 8, 8 am.
Saturday, April 12, 8 am.'

All tasting will take place al
Nutre Dame High School; 7655
W, Dempslee, Niles. This testis
used as an indicalor uf the 01h
grade bay's academic aplitnde,
and assists in placing the buy in

' Ihr proper academic level for his
freshman year at Nutre Dame
High Schoel fur Bays.

Far additional information,
please coslacl Mr. Genrge Rallie
al the achnul.

(847) 295-3972; or e- nsail a re-
questlu "scholar @ eclif.com".

All requests for applications
mast include the student's name,
permanent home address, city,
Stole, zip cade, naine Of high
school, appreximate GFA, and
year in school during the 1996-97
academic year.

Applications will be fulfilled
by mail only, on or about April
il. One hundred and seventy_
five (175) winners will be select-
ed on the basis of academic per-
formance, involvemeul in entra-
cirricular activities and same
consideration fur financial need.
A Setal et $175,000 will be
awarded.

Willows Dean's
List and Honor
Roll students

The Willows Academy, 1012
Thucker SI., announced the foIl-
wing students were named Io Ihe
first quarter Dean's LisI: sopha-
mares Andrea Heklcman, and
KarenWeyna,janiarTuraFintay,
eighth grader Alenandria Survis,
all ofFark Ridge, andjunior Shil-
pa Noruaha, Nueridge, have
earned places on Ihr first quarler
Dean's List.

To be eligible fur Dean's LisI,
o stndenl must have a grade paint
average af3.690 - 4.0.

The fallawing Pork Ridge sIn-
dents were named la the OrsI
quarterHunar Roll. Sophamores
Brin Finlay, Rachel Spellmau,
Manica Wauck; freshman Kathe-
eine Murphy and Lisa Verhelsl;
eighth graders Karen Godfrey,
Jacqueline Large, Kasia Pandyra,
Melissa Wailer; senior Jaime
Madison and sixth grader Calhe-
nne Madisen. Seniors Michele
Kaspar, Norridge; junior Majan
Fernandez, Skater and juuiar
Elizabeth Skera of Niles, also
were named la the Honor Roll. A
grade painl average of 2.955 -
3.689 is required for Honar Roll.

The Willaws, an independenl
college preparatory schnul for
girls in grades 6 through 12,
moved from Niles lo its Des
Plaines location this part summer
ta pruvide space for mure sta-
dm15. For mere informatiun
aboat The Willaws, cantad Ad-
missions Director Gemma Cresa-
ers al (847) 824-6900,

Moving
day

Continued from Pagel
be relocalrd in the New Village
Hall including Ihn Mayor's Of-
tice, the Village Clerk's Office,
the Finance and Cede Enforce-
ment Departmenls. The Manage-
menI lnfcrinalinn Systems and
Personnel Departments will also
be relocatedto the new facility.

The following new phone
numbers have been assigned tu
the new building:
Niles Administration

Building: 580-0000
InformatianLine: , 580-8411
Emergency: 911

(fire, ambulance, police)
Mayor: 580-0000
Village Clerk 580-0000

(vnlerregistratiun)
Village Managvr 500-8000
Telecummanication Device for
Ihr Deaf (TDD): 967-8040
Code Enforcement

Department: 500-8040
Permits
Licenses
lnspexlions

FirauceDepartmeul 588-8000
Animui License
Special Assessments
Vehicle Stickers
Yard Waste Stickers
Waler Billing 588-8030
A grand opening celebratiOn is

planned for the spring.
Tise library, however, will nut

move back Io its permanent luca-
lion for al least une year. During
thai lime, majOr rcnnvaliva will
be performed al theesisling facil-
ily, including expansion of Ihr
currcnt33,000-sqnare-foat facili-
ty to nearly 00,000 square fret.
The library cumpuler tab will br
increased from 13 ta 28 stations,
and Seating capacity wilt increase
from 160 lo 228. Parking capaci-
ty will also br increased from 98
to 134 sp8q,,The addition of u
large mreIin room will provide
space fur classes and other pro-
grams.

The new expanded fncilily will
also honse a separate stady room,
separate arras for audio vainal
materials and a reader advisory
section.

The pcpnlaliun uf the Hiles
Public Library Districl, which is
made np nf Hiles residents and
residents of anincarporated areas
nf Des Plaines and Glenview, is
expected ta grow frum 54,330 In
mure Iban 59,500 by 2017.

The renovation pruject, which
will cast $8,07 million, was dc-
signed to meet the needs cf Ihr
growing pupulatien as well as the
demands fur specialized services.
All library programs and facili-
tien will br completely accessible
ta 11005e with disabilities.

Sheena Ninan
North Park College of Chicago

has named Sheena Ninau of Lin-
colnwood Io the Dean's List far
Ihe fail semester of the 1996-97
academic year. Nican, a first-
year-student majoring in physical
Iherapy, is the daughter of Parap-
patIn andMary Hinan uf Lincoln-
weod.

Anyone who has ever eaten In-
dian fund has latled the spice cor-
cumin. Commonly known os ca-
min and tannerie, carcnmis is nOI
only used widely in Asia for
cooking, but also to treat skin in-
flommatious and oilmrnts. Like
many other common flavorings,
including garlic, nainns, parsley,
and licorice, research studies are
bnginning to show preliminary
evidence that curcamin, toe, may
have anti-cancer properties..

AI the recent annual confer-
ence afthe American Inslilule fer
Cancer Research, investigators
sommarized some small slodies
that have began le experiment
with. curcomin's effect on skin,
breast and colon cancers in labor-
dory animals and tissue samples:
Breast Cancers In o stady with

breasl cancer cells, researchers ut
Pennsylvania State University
found that corcumin may inhibit
the activity of certain prcteias
that ploy arate in cancer develop-
ment. This slndy is ongoing and
has yet to idenlify other key fac-
tors thatmay interact in combina-
liens with the carcomme to affect
cell proliferation.
Skin cancer: Researchers al Chi-
aug Mai University in Thailand
found that mice treated with cor-

cumin befare being expoaed Io
Carcinogens had significantly
lower incidence of skin tumor
formation and development than
mice who did not receive the
trealment. More research reds
to be condncted in hamon.
Tissue Infiamatinn: Scientists
from the State University of New
Jersey found that cnrcnmin sap-
pressed iaflamatian caused by an
enzyme called nitric oxide, which
is produced by the body as an im-
mane response to infections and
to harmful subustances. Is this
study, carcammn limited nitric ox-
ide's effecl to damage cells and
possibly leading to cancer devel-
opment.

Because a growing flumber of
plant foods, including fruits, veg-
dables, grains and herbs, are be-
ing identified as having possible
cancer-fighting substances, the
American Institute for Cancer
Research advices a wide variety
of these foods every day. For a
free brochure On how te eut for
better health und tower cancer
risk, send u stamped, self-
addressed bnsisess-sizrd rave-
lope to the Americas Institatote
for Caecer Research, Dept. TLP,
Washingleu, DC 20069.

Homework assignments
are for parents too

Study after study show that ele.) if y'u ¿ton0t finish iour
kids perform better in school homework, you will noI be al-
when their parents share in their lamed to (watchT.V., play, etc.)"
education. Yet many parents are Offer praise when children do
not surehow to get involved. what is expected ofthem

The support aad enconruge- Woessnerprovided these adds-
ment that kids need to succeed
can begin al home, said Lisa
Woessner, University of Illinois
Extension yonth development ed-
ocutor.

"Too many parents leave the
. respoosibility of educating their

children to the schools," Worst-
0er said. "Whatthey don't realize
is that they loo con heavily mila-
esce their children's uttitndes
about school and how well they
do in the classroom."

Helping kids with homework
is a good way to get involved, she
suggested. One purpose of home-
workistoextendleacningootside Help childnen learn where to
of class. Parents shnalde'l do find addilionul iuformatioa, such
their child's homework for them, as newspapers, mugaeinrs amid
bnl they can help establish a books. Take children to the li-
homeworkroutine. brosy Io find new books on Ihr

Set o time each day that yoar tnpicofstudy.
child agrees upon tu spend with Be persistent in your daily at-
studies. The child can choose Ihr tention to your child's scheut
place. The aftar-diuner hours are work.
lypically the best time to study ' The Cooperalive Extension
because children need time after
school Io unwind.

Many children will procrasti-
nate doing their homework, so il
helps to have an incentive plan.
Yelling al children will not work.
Instead, let the child know that
yen expecl homework Io be done,
and the consequences if it is not
done.

Forexample, say, "If you du alt
your homework, I will (take yon
to the park, play a game with yen,

hanoI suggestions on helping
children with homework:

Make sure your child has all
the supplies he or she needs to
complete assignments.

Ask yourchittl about the day's
workin school.

Be uvoilable to answer qurs-
lions and offer ossiatuoce, espe-
ciolly foechitdrun in grodes l-3.

Allow time forbeealcs,
Review the homework when it

is finished.
Praise the Ihings your child

does well; don't dwell on short-
comings.

Service of University of Illinois
provides edacational programs
and unbiased research-bused in-
formation to help Illinois resi-
dents improve their quality of'
life, develop skills and naIve
problems, by "helping you pnt
kna'wlede lo work."

Maine East's math departmenl
works bord to make moth chal-
lenging yet fon for students; the
department offers Problem of the
Month competition. The Novem-
ber winner, according to Tom
Muhon, Moine East mathematics
department chairman was senior
Claudia Constantinesca of Park
Ridge. Senior Albert Myasein of
Des Plaises came in second
place. This is the second time
Clandia has won Pioblem of Ihr
Month competition.

Math teachers consider this
monlhly contest another way Io
keep Maine East math stadeels
"molivaled for math," expresses
Moine East senior Megan Good-
child ofOes Plaines.

Mr. Mahon explained that both

Dead
woman

the October und November peuh-
lems were-not restricted to upper-
clussmen; he orges all students Io
participate in next month's cam-
petition.

A. -

:

Continued from Page 1
Any sospicions activity should

be reported in the police via 911.
Chicago Police Anca 5 detectives
have issued a commnaily alert
seeking information in Dzinbak's
death.

Anyone with infnrmalion that
may relate to the case is asked to
call Area 5 deleclives at (312) s s
746-8282 or 16th District Police S S
at (3 12) 744-0206.

s-

Remeniber
.. to
Buckle Up!

SUBSCRIBE!!!
ONE YEAR $26
Note: Newspapers are brought to

the Nilen, Morton Grove & Des Plaines pont
offices each Wednesday for Thursday dcliv-
cry. The U.S. Pont Office advises that nub-
scribers outside of these areas may not re-
ceive their newspaper in a timely fashion.

Name

Address

City

Slate

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. Shermer Road

Nues, Illinois 60714

ers " The squad's next perfor-
mance will be a non-con)pelilive
event atLnynla University.

CLASSIFIEDS
'

REAL MISCELLANEOUS'
ESTATE . .

ADOPTION .
FURNITURE
FOR SALE

APTS. FOR RENT
DESIGNERA BABY MODEL HOME CONTENTS

NILES - 7632N, Milwaukee IS OUR DREAM ' AVAILABLE '1H15 WEEK
i Redens-Cable Rudy-Parking A Warm, cozy nursery 5(1usase at nr.1, Hnnter Gnon S

$575-$600. 312) 764-0802 filled with loveable stuffed
animals. bedtime stories in rs. ne ne 51595.

,

and a loving Mom & Dad Pn. BR nOn nuns.

CONDO FOR RENT to rock your baby to sleep 1547) 329-4119 nr 16301 778-3433

are some things wed like
.

to sharewith your baby. MOVING SALENiles-Teeannuq. i bdr., ulub- Call Kim & Malcolmhnaso,pnnl.Anoit.NomNoPotO. 1-800-844-3630
and get to know us. Mnnisig Site. Sno-Elowar, Lwn,

ït Mowers, Ladders, TenIs, Mure.
OFFICE I STORE ' . . 7851 N,Nnna,NitesJoe3i/Febi9-5

FOR RENT , . .

Illilen - 950 Sq. ft.
AUTOS FOR SALE . PERSONALS

8 Rooms - 2 Washronms
Nice Area - $959/mo, mcl, ht....... . . .. -

Parking Avail, 7333 Waukegan ß f' I GIFTED PSYCHICSIMilwaukee&Waukegan) ç Call And Talk Livel!(847) 647-8556 . . i 1900) 562-1000(847) 647-6998 LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI E 30221621 Wnokogan Rned Glonotow .
t7net 729-nono $3.99 per min.

NuES -
Must Be 18 yrs.

Soin-U 6191 t45-S434$575 I Per Mnnth Ç.HILD CARE
Gunyionss AVAILABLE Love Starts Here!!!

7333 Wnnkenas Meet new people today!!
tMstmankoe a Tnntsy) Bibyittitog Aaaiiublo lis My Nitre i (9001 484.7009
647-8556 . Suino. 56 Vm. Capaci inno. Planeareis Ex, 3618

Anatt. Cult Enutyn: t847t 647-0550 32.99 per min.
Must Be 18 yrs.

ROOM FOR RENT MG.- Gntf S Shormor. lofant Coro. Sore-U1t191 645-8434
2n yro p nf I g n E Rots '
D p V ry n p t847t 966-7061

Bilis . Mitwankoo and Oalstun. . TANNING
Sloeping acorn fcc icon. 5315/mn'. Kitte0 Korns . Huron Child Core. .

Call bOcio 4:nn toast 455-1166, bo. 6 wkn o. Ednn. & Croajino Play.
twonn 4 5 s pos 6471 965-6525. Lenin5 Enair. tn47) 503-0632 WOLFF TANNING BEDS. . , . TAN AT HOME

, - . Say DIRECT und SAVE!
VACATION FOR SALE Cnions.retal/Honie anas
PROPERTY . . Law M:nthiy Paynsento

FREE Color Catalng

HILTON HEAD Call TODAY 1450442-1305

DISCOUNT RENTALS 10471 729-0114
Why not get away to beautiful WANTED TO BUY
1SREBRoo:fl1do&hote Find the help that

Tnll.frao for nuotai brosharo you need in oMr
etø-445-6664 = 000-HILTONHEAD classified section. ........WANTEDi , WURLITZERS

,.,,;:..'_. .IUKE BOXES

ANTIQUE I SPORT CARD SHOW Slntlneo''t,t:( -ant.ocinon.. 1630-985-2743
FOx: 1630955-5151

GOLF NULL IVIALL
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES SHOW WEIGHT LOSS

Foatiii'tflg: Mary Lao's Crystal Repair.Silcor Plato Matching Somme

SPORTCARD SHOW
NORTH MALL . RAPID WEIGHT LOSS

45 Tables Now Porinatatian REDUCE' Only
FRIDAY. JAN. 31. 10AM - 9PM $17.95. Loon 3-5 lbo,weok.

SATURDAY. FEB. 1. 1 OAM - 9 PM C'haimaet
SUNDAY, FEB. 2. 11AM - 6PM NnwFnrloforiaatjssn

RTE 21 (MILWAUKEE AVE.) & GOLF RD., NILES. IL 1-800-733-3288 x 225
Prnmntnd by Brywau Entnrprisno, Inn. 16301 051.6023 tCODo Accepted)

. .

Scholarship deadline
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Asian spice may help Math Problem of the
fight cancer Month competition.
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Winter RoUis
Monday Thru Friday
7:00 AM - 6:00 PM '

Saturday: 9Oo AM - 3OO PM

CLOSED SUNDAY

7500 N. uNDER, SKOKIE

. WE

SHiP
u-p.s.

Visit Our

7500 IL.dj _ Skókh

(847) 677-ruJTs
Acc99IIng Phone Order,

CANDY. & NUT
MANUFACTURER

. Corne See. Our
Diverse Products

* Raw Nuts
I*Snacks :
* Roasted Nuts
* Chocolate Cremes
* Sugar Free Hard Candy

and Chocolates :


